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DIARY OF THE ASSOCIATION

TIHE AAR EMERGENCY.
ST. PANCRAS AND ISLINGTON.

A LARGELY attended meeting of the profession in tlhe St.
Panicras and Islington Division was held at the Midland
Ihotel on April 20th, when Dr. Roche, Chairman of the
l)ivision, presided.
Dr. RIoche laicd before the meeting tlle urgent need of

thle War Office for medical mnen, and Colonel Harrison,
R.A.M.C., from tlle office of the D.D.M.S., was present as

the representative of the War Office, and addressed tile
ieeting, and very kindly answered numerous questions.

After a lengthy discussion, the following were appointed
a Medical War Emergency Committee:- St. Pancras:
1)m-s. Alexauder, Brown, GliBn,, Morley; Islinqtion: Drs.
13caton, Jackson, Rattray, Turner; witlh Dr. M. HuLnt as a

tepreselntative of the lady practitioners, and Dr. Roehe,
Cx o,ficio, as the Chairman of the Division.
At a subsequent meeting of the Committee it was

decidled to send a circular to the practitioners. in tlle
dist-ict to ascertain what assistance they would be willing
to cxnder,

NORTH-EAST LONDON.
ABOUT fifty medieal practitioners in surrounding borouglis
attended a iileeting at tile Hacknev Town Hall on April
27tll to consider what steps should be taken in regard to
time request of tlle War Office for 2,000 doctors for war
service.

Dr. C. F. Hadfield-urged young doctors to take tem-
porary commissions and older men to give part-time
service, and so rClease institutional officers. About 120
doctors in that Division liad offered to do the work of their
colleagues called away on service.

Colonel Harrison (from the office of the D.D.M.S.) said
that commissions would only be 'given to tilose givilng
wlhole-time service.

Dr. Evan Jones believed doctors would go willingly if
tllere was any lhope of a reasonable part of tileir practices
being left on tlleir return.

D[). Leslie Durno said the public could not afford to lose
xiiany muore general practitioners. It was all very well for
those wlho remained to say they would. look after the
pr-actices of those wlho went, but compensation was
essential.
A l esolution urging younge!r men to t4ke temporary

Loslliissions and older men to give part-time service was

carried,' as was also a motion advocating institutionial
officers being released for part-time service.

Several members expressed their willingness to -go

abroad at once if necessary.

ISLE OF THANET.
A WELL-ATTENDED meeting of the Isle of Tlhanet Division
was lheld at Broadstairs on April 27th to consider the
Director-General's appeal, wlhen Lieutenant-Colonel WVinter,
R.A.M.C., A.D.M.S., representing the D.D.M.S. Eastein
Comniland, explained the local requirements. Questions
were invited from members, and led to a good deal of
discussion. Stress was laid on the difficulties experienced
by members in offering themselves for whole-time service,
the amount of extra work at present being done bv a

large number proving very onerous. A resolution to tlle
effect thaat the Division was willing to organize the local
profession so as io provide for the military needs of thie
district so far as was possible by part-time service was
carried unanimously. The Division also agreed that thie
medical men of each district slhould make their ownI
arrangements in, carrying on thle work of any practitioner
wlho offered hiimself for whole-time service.

REIGATE.
A MEETING of the Reigate Division was leld at the Reigate
and Re'dhill Hospital on Mayy 1st to wlhiclh non-meiibers
were--alIo invited. Mr. A. H. Walters, was in the clhair;
twenty-six others were present.
Figures for insuring members on active service were

quoted, and after considerable discussion it was decided
that the rates were prohibitive. The Subcommittee
watching the inte'rests of those members was instructed to
draw up a schleme for establislhing a guarantee fund fo'r
the relief of widows, orphans, or disabled members for
submission to the E1xecutive Committee.

Tlle results of the circular on part-time service were psit
before tlle meeting, and it was resolved that Colonel
Simpson be informed of the following facts:
In August last there were 86 men in private practice inl this

Division; 27 men from this district are already serving witji
His Majesty's forces and 2 more are probably joining. Of tlhce
13 were in private lractice. In addition there are at least 18
more doing part-time service.

APs regards further part-time work the Division can probabl v
guarantee to fill two appointmnelnts at onie of the nlew hospitals
by a succession of short-period men up to the end of October.
There are also a large number of men willing to uncleirtake lhalf-
clay worlk, but the distanice of the proposed lhospitals 'renlders
this quite impracticable.

BATH.
A BIEETING of medical practitioners residenlt in the area Qf
the Bath Divisioii was hlid in Batlh on April 20th, whien
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Dr. Wlhitby was in the chair, and the following resolutions
were carried:

1. Tlhat, in view of the possibility of a concrete demand for the
whole-time services of ad(litional men from this area, a
schemne be preparedI for the pooliing of gratuitous dispen-
sary and hospital out-patient work in the town, as an
economy of time and effort could thereby be effected.

2. T'hat, in view of the sacrifices involved by men witlh estab-
lished practices taking whole-time appoinitments, and the
high rate of pay demanded by locumtenenits at present,
the remuneration offeredl by the Government in suclh cases
is entirely iniadequiate.

3. Th-iat the remunLeration of men with established practices
should be sufficient to pay the expelnses of their estab-
lishmenit dUriDng their absenice.

It was stated that in tlhe Batlh townI and suLrbtrban districts
atboLut 25 per cent. of the practising miienmbers of tlle pro-
fessionl were absenit on service, and that in the Frome
listrict 40 per cent. (4 otut of 10) were similarly absent.
Aingolla tlle thlirty-five practitioners who were present there
were offers for whole- anid. part -tinmle service.

SOUTH-WESTERN BRANCH.
A IMEETING Of the Devon County Commn1ittee of tlle Southl-
Western Bral1chi w-as hield at theo lRoyal Devon and Exeter
HIospital on May 6tlh, whien Ml. Walter 0WooliCO1nbe,
PrCSident, was in thio chair.

Colonel Mac1kay pointed otut that nmedical mnen could
give hielp Cithler as ,whole- or part-time medical officers. It
w,vas unanimously decided to draw up a letter, to whichi
th1e signaturc of the Lord Lieutenan1t and the President of
thie Branch1 shl1otuld be appended, to be seut to every prac-
titioIler in D)cvonishire, except those in the Thlree Towns
an(d Exeter City, wlhere the difficulty was being, dealt witlh
separately. Aniy medical mani in Devonshlire whlo lhas not
received a copy of thle letter cletailing the various ways in
-hljicli lhelp can be given is asked to conmmuinicate wvitlh
Mr. J. M. Acklaind, tlle actinig Branclh Secretarv, at
1, Barifield Crescelnt, Exeter.

KESTEVEN.
A\ MEETINNG of thle Kesteven J)ivision was lheld at Grantliam
oll April 27tlh, wlien Dr. Galletly, Clhairnmanl, presided,
anid fifteen practitioners, including four non-members of
the Association, were present. Sir Alfred Keogh's appeal
was discussed, and Cololnel Younge, representing the
I).t).M.S. at York, ml-ade somc interesting observatiols on
the pOsition, and the need of more medical menl for whole-
itl1e work particularly. Two practitioners present-Dr.

.A. H. Lowe (Gralntham) and Dr. A. C. Greenwvood (Corby)-
stated that they were prepared to apply for commissions.
Fourteen inedical imen practising in tlle Division lhave
expressed tlleir willingness to give part-time service.

NOTTINGHAM.
Ox April 21st a ileetincg of the Nottinglham Division was
held(, to wvliclh non-members of the lprofession were invited.
The imieeting was very well attended, there beina upwards
of niniety doctors present. Tihe D.D.M.S. at York had
been adlvised of tlle date of tlle meeting, but was not
represented.
As a resuJt of tlhe miieeting two medical meni volunteered

for wlhole-tine service abroad, but one of them is unable
to obtain leave unless lie provides a locumtenent. Two
gentlemen volunteered for wlhole-time service at lhome
provided tlhcy were able to obtain locuintenents. It was
iiunderstood that a la-ge number of tlhose present were
willing to do part-time work. Feeling stronaly expressed
at thie miieetinog was that establislhed men in private practice
witlh families and higlh standinig expenses were quiite
unable to accept tllh offer of the Governmenit for whlole-
tilmie service eitlher at lhomne or abroad, but there seemed
no reason to doubt that if mlore generous terms couLld be
arranged, a fair numiiber of practitioners could and would
at once come forward.
The miiedical officers of healtlh of the city and countyexplained whlat those authorities were doing in the way of

releasingy their officers for war service. A resolution was
carried urging tlhoemi to diminislh the tuberculosis worliasfar as possible, and to suspend the inspectioni of schlool
clhildren.

WORCESTER.
AT a mieeting of tlle Worcester Division of thle Britis]lMledical Association on Aipril 23rd tlle folloii ig suggestions
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were made as a means of obtaininlg miore wlhole-time doctors
for tlle army:

1. That whole-timiie assistanit miedical officers of healtlh, schlool
medical inspectors, and tuberculosis officers should be liberated
by their councils.

2. That, ini order miiaterially to decrease the monetary loss
of medical practitioners joininig the R.A.M.C.,- this meeting
considlers that the Govrernmiiient should materially increase the
pay offered.

3. That the WVar Office slhouild take into consideration the
professionial stattus anid experienlce of practitioners in granitinlg
initial rank.

4. That the lhospitals slhoul(d do without junior resident
medical officers (male!, anid that the teaching hospitals shoul(d
draft ,sehnior stuidents to the hospitals concerne(d to act as
residenit miiedical officers, an(d that the time so spenit should
count towards the timiie required to be spelnt by studenits in
hospitals.
Dr. H. Neville Crowe, Honorary Secretary of tlhe

Division, has intimnated to tle D.D.M.S. at Salisbury that
the. Division is willing to organize a part-time medical
service to meet the requirements of the locality.

BOLTON.
AT a meeting of tlle Boltoii Division of the Britislh M%ledical
Associatioll, lheld on April 20tlh, tlle folloWinlg resolutions
were adopted:
That we are wishful to lhelp tlhe, War Office to have all the

medical aid available an1d to see that the medical miien lose
as little-as possible by servinig with the forces.

Thlat any one join.ing the R. N.I.C. agrees to pav six guineas
per week for worlk done in his absence by his fellow prac-
titioners, they keeping a strict accounit of all attendances
on hlis patienits.

[Tlhis resolnLtion, to ilnelude addenda (1) and (4) of tImeSouthampton Scheme 'SUPPLEMENT, August 8tlh, 1914,
p. 143).] -

That plractitioners acceptinig part-timiie service under tlle WVarOffice are to be paid for their work.
That a notice be displayed ii the waitilng-rooms of prac-

titiOilers requestilng )atients wlo ha(lbeen und(ler the cat-c
of abesentee (octors to notify the fact wlen constulting aniy
other doctor.

OLDH sAM.
A WELL-ATTENDED mueetinig of the professioni wvas hield at
the Oldhamn Royal Inifirmary oni April 27th, wlheil Dr.
Frank Radcliffe was in tlle chiair. Tl'le following resolu-
tions were adopted:

1. That thle professioni of Oldhami and district pledges itself
to perform loyallv and coniscienitiously the work of
medical men wlho hlave g,one or may go oln military
serv-ice.

2. That nlo charge be made from miieni oil service for work1
donie.

3. That a funcld be raised amiong the profession by levy to
(lefray the out-of-pockeF expenses of the medical meni
oni whomii thle hulk of the work of abselnt practitiolers
falls.

4. Tlhat a special coiimmittee be appoinlted to control the
Idistribution of this ftunid.

5. That the committee conisist of the following : Drs. Frank
Radeliffe, Mlartin, Thomson, Ferguson, Godsonl, Edwards,
aiidHtuttoni.

It was announcedlthat the staff of the infirmiiary wero
doinig their utwost to set free tlle residenits tlere, and
furtlher, tllat Dr. Payne, tlho resident at tlle Worlkilouse
Inifirmnary, had golne on miiilitary service to Serbia. Dr.
Gartshore stated lhis inteintioni of applying for a comm-lis-
sion, and it is tunderstood tllat other members of the
profession also intend to go on service.

ROCHDALE.
A MEETING Of niudieai men p'-actising in Roclhlle was
held on April 21st, 'when a letter fromii the D..D.M.S.
Western Comlmnand, Chester, was disceLssed. Dr. Ftlton,
medical inspector of schools anid temiiporary tuberculosis
officer, lhaving stated that lhe was willing to serve provided
he received tlle sanction of the Health Committee, it was
unianimously resolved to ilntimate to the Ilealtlh Commliittee
that it was the unaniimoous wishl of the meetingy that Dr.
Fulton be giveii leave to join the R.A.M.C., and tllat tlhose
present were willing to- do what tlley could during his
absence. Thle lresent War Ememrgency Committee, to-
gether witlh representatives fromii Heywood, Littleborouclh,
anid Bacup, was appointed thee AW"ar Em-lergency Coin-
mittee for tlleDivision. All those present lhaving nlotified
tleir willingness to do part-timiie work, the arrangemuents
for earrying oii the workl of ml'eln wvlho took commissions
were left in the hands of tlheWVar Emiiergenlcy Committee.
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WAIdFWIELD;
I'H1, coImmittee appoinfed at the meeting of tlhe profession
.at Waief'ield on April 23rd (SUPPLEMENT, May 1st, p. 152)
iot 'at Castleford on' May 7th:. It was announced that
some half a dozeli practitioners of the cistrict had already
-offered *for- vhole-tirnle military service, wlhile -otlhers
proposed to do so provided arrang,,eements could be made.

It was decided to call a series of local m-eetings of tlle
lpLofession at Waliefield, Pontefract, Featlherstone, Castle-
ord, lNormlanton, Goole, and Doncaster, witlh the following
objects:

1. To get As maniy men as possible, not necessarily under
40 ears of age, to offer themselves for whiole-time service (to
applyl for tempor.arv commissions in the Royal Army Medical
Corps); aln(d to make arranjgemen-ts whereby tlieir practices and
general initerests will l)e carried oni and preservred during theirlabsenice oin duty witl the King's forces.

2. To make arrangemenits, after colnsuiltation- with the local
n-militarv authorities, whereby the remaining local medical
.)ractitioners ynay be able to uindertake as mtuclh as possible
of the local military service.

CARLISLE.
A M.EETING of thle doctOrlS in tlle area of the Elnglisli Divi-
sionl of the Border C'ounties Brancl of the Britishl Medical
Association was lheld at Carlisle oni April 28tlh to consider
the appeal m-lacle by the WVar Office. Thle gatlhering was
fully representative-of practitioners in the district, and tlle
imeetinlg was oilost enltihusiastic 'and harmonious.'

Dr. (x. B. Aluriel, Clhairmani of the Division, explained
thc objects of the miiectinig, and the following resolutions
were adopted:
That we, the practitioniers in tllis Division area, are willing to
organize the local l)rofession to further the military medical
initerests in this area, and( for that purpose tourge that in
tlhe opinlionl of this meeting of doctors, who are botlh members
and nion-m-nembers of thle Englishl Division of the Britislh
Mfedical Associationi, miedical iiieni who arle untder 40 years of

age, anti wvio are Iitted for active service, shouldl apply for
temporary commissions in thie Royal Army Medical Corps,
if their civil oblig,ations wvill allow tlhem to do so. That
means shoLiold be devrised to set free suclh dodtors, anid to
pre3erve thieir obligiationis anid genieral initerests while they
are absenit. TIhat arrantlement3 should be made withi the
local miiilltary auitlhorities whereby the remainiing local
practitioners may be able to undertake as mnuch as possible
of tile local medical military service.
That a Committee he formed to promote aln(d carry through a
schleme whereby the servicesof medlical mien of suitable age
mav be secure(d for the pre-sent military ineeds of thle
cauntry, anid that tlhe Committee be instructed to act in
conijuilction with thie military authorities.
That the practitioniers of the Euglish I)ivision hoinourably
pledge tlhemselves to safeguard to the utmost the interests
of their colleagues oni military duty at lhomie or abroad, and
suggest that thie remutnerationi be divid(ed in the following
p)roportions, namely-Ini towni practice, five-eighths to the
doctor in attendance and three-eighitlhs to the absentee; ini
country practice, three-fourtlhs to the doctor in attendance
anid one-fourth to the absentee; explenses and out-of-pocket
outlay to be divided in the same proportion. All patients
should be re3igned on the retuirn of the absentee. These
arrangements not to preju(dice any special agreement
entered inito by a practitionler with another doctor or
(loctors to act as liis substitute. No appointment to be
talkeni o-er, only teml)orarily filled.

That the miietd-ical inispectors of school children should be
relieved of their duties du-irinig the wvar, with the option of
resuiming their posts wlheni peace is declared.

Thiat, in the event of any mani of military age doing full-
time tuberculosis work and dlesirilng to join the R.A.M.C.,
hiis work could be temporarily taken over by local men,
whlo could arrange to do it by giving part-time service.

Thlat as maniy doctors are talinig over the work of panel
doctors on active service, it will greatly assist them in their
extra work if the (duty of keeping panel records is remitted
f9r the time of the war. Furtlher, that if the (luty of
keeping thie paniel records is remitted temporarily for all

paniel practitioners, they would have much more time to
devote to the needs of the cotuntry at the present time of
stress.

Drs. Barnes, Bird, Bowser, Cuillinl, Douglhty, Edington,
Fislher, Muriel, Andermm, Arnold, Burnett, Braitliwaite,
Coulthard, Crerar (Maryport), Dolan, Govan, Gralham,
MIacdonald (Carlisle), Rankine, and Stevenson were

appointed to carry out the necessary details of organiza-
tjo nl, ct-c.-

ST. BOSWELLS.
AT a meeting of tlle Soutlh-Eastern Coutnties Division of
the Edinburglh Branclh of the British Medical Association
hleld at St. Boswells on April 27th. Dr. Muir spoke of
the assistaznce senior students might give by acting as

-seistants to. practitioners, parLticularly during the suainer
vacation.

Thje Secretary was instructed to-ask the Secretary to
-tlle Scottish Conwittee, Britishl Medical Association, to
represent to the Insurance- Commissioners tlle absoluta
-Decessity-if practitioners-were to be available to-relieve
prosp)ective candidates for temporary con-missions in the
:R.A.M.C. of the obligations tlley were uLnider to, the Iinsu1r-
ance Conmnittees; and, that in tthe case of thiose givilng
part-time assistalnce to tlle military autlhorities and of
those iundertakinlg to carry on the practices -of absen tees
in addition to tlheir own, it was iniipossible to give adequqato
attentioi to tle mredical needs of tlie public unless tley
were relieved from mnuch of the clerical work requilred
under the Inrsurance Act, including in particuilar' tlle wi:it-
inog of weekly sickness certificates, and tlle copying out of
prescriptions in full instead of using tile plhrase " Rep.
mist."

Tlle Exec'utive Comumittee of tlle Division wva.s em-
powered to conduct negotiations for tle organization of
practices locally in order to permit of practitioners lhaving,
and the settlement of questions as to the division of fees,
attendance on patienits, and matters affecting tlie interests;
of absentee practitioners. Private arrangements and

agreemenits entered into betweena practitioners for the
conduct of practices will lhold good, but w1vleie stuelh
agreements hlave not been made, or where practitioners
not 'wtli such agreemients are through foice of Cin-

stances called in to give attention to patients, the Division
considered that thle following clauses represented terils
anid conditions fair and just as between an absentee and
acting practitioner:

I.-For Whtole-tine Abseeitees.
(a) P-ivate Paticn ts.-The acting doctor attends patients for

the absenitee. He will remit to them on his own forms the
accounllts, stating thereon that he is sendinig it on behalf of tho
absenltee. He wvill, if possible, charge tthe usual fee of lihe
absenitee. Paymenet to be made to the actiun (loctor. On
settlement of Vcount the acting doctor will remit 50 per cent.
thereof to the absentee's representative.
This includes all private work, temporary resident panel

patients, National Seamien's Insuranice patients, etc.
Thle actinog doctor to be liabole for all expenses incuLrred

in conniiexion with cases.
All accounits to be rendered quarterly.
Eaclh absentee doctor before leavinig to namiie Ihis repre-

sentative (bank, etc.), and to leave authority for settlements
to be inade withi' that representative. Represenltatives'
names to be intimated to the Secretary of the Division.

(b) PaInel Patientts. A list of the acting doctors to be placed
in the surgery of the absentee and panel patients itvited to
select oiie. The doctor attendiing to lkeep a record of attenld-
ances anid to clharge thie absentee doctor the uniform sum of
Is. per attenidaince, whether consultation or visit.

(c) Pai-ish Patients.-In cases where the official deputy is
unable to give nlecessary attendance and another doctor has to
act for him, he, the official deputy, will pay to thIeacting doctor
an amount -equivalent to the number of attendances at the
absove rate.

Ia.-For Part-tiiiie A bse nztees.
(a) Private Patients.-The part-time absenitee will.remit the

accounit to his own patient and credit the aCting doctor witlh
50per cent. of the emoluiments for the work undertakenby the
acting doctor oni behalf of the part-time absentee.

(b) Panel Patients.-The, part-time absentee for work done
by the acting doctor under this heading pays the-latter the same
fee per consultation or visit as lhas been agreed uipoufor paniel
worlk under the whole-time absentee " scheme.

(c) Parish Palients.-As under "Parish Patients " in scheme for
" whole-time absentees."

Addenda.
In case of any dispute arising in connexion with this scheme

the decision of the Executive Committee of the Division will
be final.
A private patient of an absentee doctor is one who wouild

bave calledhim in if he had not beenabsent.
The acting doctor to be debarred from atteniding on his own

behalf any patient of ani absentee doctor for wlhom he lhas actel
in respect of the said patient for a period of one year after the
return of the latter doctor.

FIFE.
A LARGE and representative meeting of members and non-
memubers of thpje Fife Branch of the British Medical
Association was lheld at Kirkealdy on April 20th.

Dr. Balfour Gralham (Leven), whlo took tlle clhaii-
explained that the special meetinig lhad been called to
consider thle appeal by tlhe,War Office for whole-time aIn(d
part-time service of medical practitiolners durilng thie
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MEETINGS OF BRANCHES AND DIVISIONS,

present crisis. Considerable discussion took place, and
the following resolutions were adopted:

1. That the Secretary be instructed to appeal to the Scottish
lnsuranice Commissioners asking them if they could see
their way to forego the keeping of records of those who
were giving up or have given their service during the
lJreseqt crisis.

2. Trhat the Secretary be instructed to ask the education
authorities-in the coUnty to set free the school medical
officers, should they desire to give their time to the War
Office, during the present crisis.

3. That the Secretary be instructed to appeal to the War
Office, pointing out the difference in pay between the
Territorial medical officer and the Regular medical
officer, with a view to havinag the rates of pay more
equal.

4. It was decided to divide the county up into seven districts,
as had been done for the few months previous to the
National Insurance Act coming into force, each district
to consider means (a) whereby it would be possible to free
one or more medical men, who would give up their whole
time to the War Office; (b) whereby it would be possible
to help the military authorities by part-time service.

LANARKSHIRE.
AT a meeting of the Lanarksliire Division, held in
Hfamilton on May 7tb, the following resolutions were

wnanimously adopted:
1. That the members of this Division are prepared to render

part-time service to the military authorities when
required.

2. That, while the Division has supplied many practitioners
to the army, so that now there 13 a considerable scarcity
throughout the county, yet the members are prepared to
do all in their power to liberate more for service if such
should be urgently required.

3. Praetitioners remaining at home are prepared, as far as
possible, to do the work of their colleagues on service and
to conserve their interests by refusing to accept their
patients or any transfers from their panel lists.

4. That everything possible should be done to lessen the
amount of clerical work imposed on the profession, anid
more especially that the keeping of Insurance Acd records
should be temporarily discontinued.

STIRLING.
AT a meeting of tlhe Stirling Branch of the Britisl
Medical Association, held on May 5th, Surgeon-General
Bourke explained the needs of the Army in the present
emergency, and the different capacities in which members
of the profession might offer their services-by (1) whole-
time service anywhere; (2) whole-time service at home,
and (3) part-timue service. The meeting discussed the way
in which the practices of those who volunteered for service
slhould be conducted in their absence, and decided that
50 per cent. of the income should be conserved for the
absent doctor, and the otlher 50 per cent. divided amongst
the men doing the work proportionately to the amount of
vork done by each, the apportionment to be determined by
the Council of the Branch. It was also agreed to call a

meeting of the local profession to. make arrangements
whereby men might be relieved for service.

BELFAST.
A SPECIAL meeting of the Belfast Division of tlle Britisl
Medical Association was held in the Medical Institute,
Belfast, on April 29th, when Dr. St. George was in the
chair.
The object of the meeting, to which non-members were

invited, was (1) to devise means by which those medical
men who are willing to apply for commissions, and par-
ticularly those under 40, may be set free and their prac-
tices and general interests preserved while tlley are
absent; (2) to male arrangements, after consultation with
the local military authorities, whereby the remaining local
practitioners might be able to undertake as much as
possible of the local military medical service. Colonel
Buchanan, R.A.M.C., A.D.M.S., who attended by invita-
tion, explained wlhat had already been done locally, and
emphasized the pressing need that still existed for com-
missioned medical officers who would be willing to proceed
to " any part of the world," and reminded the profemsion
that personal sacrifice must be made by all. He also stated
that whole-time officers would be accepted for limited
periods of service if the applicant deemed a longer period
impracticable. Those in Belfast district of over 40 years
could, by giving their services locally, release the younger
men for whole-time service elsewhere. On the motion of
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Mr. R. J. Jolhnstone tlle followinig resolution was passed
unanimously:
That a Committee be appointed with the following objects:

(1) To make arrangen e its for looking after the practices of
those who may become whole-time medical officers under
the R.A.M.C.; (2y to form a list of practitioners willingg to
serve as whole-time officers for a short period.

TEMPORARY DISPLACEMENT OF PART-TIME
MEDICAL MEN.

DR. J. A. DRAKIE (Tenby) writes: In view of the recent urgent
appeal to the medical profession for whole- and part-time
service with the troops during the war, it is somewhat
astonishing to note that more than one civilian practitioner
who has been doing part-time service in this neighbourhood
has received an intimation d(uring the last few days that his
services are no longer required. The notice states that "owinig
to the large number of R.A.M.C. officers for whom employment
must be found, it has beeln deemed necessary to detail them
for duty in relief of civilian medical practitioners."
To judge from this notice, there is a superabundance of

medical officers of the R.A.M.C. rathier than the dearth which
the appeal suggests. I write quite disinterestedlv, as I am not
one of those affected.

* * Ve have made inquiries, and find that the incident does
not bear the interpretation our correspondent puts upon it.
Medical officers, while waiting for the units to which they will
be attached to be formed, are sent to the comman(ds, and in this
way local medical men may be temporarily displaced, but the
units being destined to serve abroad, the displacement is not
likely to be of long duration.

ftrting'sof rantclJts autb ibi,'du.

[Theproceedings of the Divisions and Branches of the
Aseociation relating to Scientific and Clinical Medicine,
when reported by thte Honorary Secretaries, are published
in the body of the JOURNAL.]

EDINBURGH BRANCH:
SOUTH-EASTERN COUNTIES DIvIsIoN.

AN ordinary meeting of the Division was held at Newtown
St. Boswells on April 27th, wlhen Dr. P. C. MACROBERT,
Chairmani of the Division, presided.
Medical Referees.-The SECRETARY reported that the

resolution under the ethical by-laws passed at the special
meeting had become a formal ethical rule of the Division,
the stipulated time having, passed and no poll being
demanded.
Belgian Fund.-It was announced that the subscriptions

received on behalf of the Belgian Doctors' and Pharma-
cists' Fund amounted to the sum of £51 5s., that the
expenses of collection was 3s. 4d., and that the balance of
£51 ls. 8d. had been paid to Dr. Des Voeux, Treasurer of
the Fund.

School Appointbment.-Tbe SECRETARY reported tllat in
view of the action taken by the Association in the matter
of a school appointment, the Joint Education Committee
had decided to appoint the county medical officer as chief
school officer, with an assistant, at a salary not less than
the minimum demanded by the Association.
Payments to Panel Practitioners.-The SECRETARY stated

that this matter was under inquiry, After some discus-
sion, it was resolved to ask for information as to the
probable date of payment of accounts for travellers anid
visitors.
Financial Statement.-The accounts for the year 1914

were submitted. Dr. J. Carlyle Jolhnstone was appointed
auditor, and subsequently certified them as correct.
Medical Certificates for Soldiers on Leave.-The

SECRETARY reported that he hiad communicated to
practitioners in the Division the contents of a letter
from the officer commanding troops at Galashiels, com-

plaining of men remaining on leave under medical
certificates when they were perfectly able to report them-
selves at head quarters, and requesting the medical
profession only to grant certificates when men were
unable to travel to the military hospital.
Matters Referred to Divisions.-The meeting decided

to approve of the Council's recommendations with
reference to fees for the treatment of juvenile members of
friendly societies, with regard to fees for medical examina-
tion for life insurance, and with regard to membership of
the Association. .
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Certificates for Mentally Defective Cithildren.-The
SECRETARY read a letter from Dr. Georgeson (Lauder),
suggesting that the Division should fix a imiinimnum fee for
certificates ini respect of mentally defective children. Dr.
J. CAIILYLE JOHNSTONE pointed out that there were two
different certificates required in connexioii -with tllese
cases. One was a mere statement of opinion to a sclhool
board tllat a particular clhild was unfit to receive edtuca-
tion. As a result of suchi a certificate the chlild came
under the clharge of the parishi cotunicil, wllichl required a
lunacy certificate. Dr. Jolinstone considered that the
latter, a lunacy certificate, slhould in lno case be cllarged
at less than onie guinea. After furtlher discussion the
Division considered tllat tlle minimum fee for tlle cer-
tificate supplied to a school board should not be less tlla
7s. 6d. witlh mnileage.

Sickness Certificates for Insured Persons.-It was re-
solved to ask the Scottisli Committee to briDg to tlle
notice of the Insurance CoMmissioners tlle amount of
worlk and visiting required in order to provide insured
persons witlh their weekly sickness certificates; this was
particularly irksomne in tlhe case of clronic cases residing
at a distance wlho otlherwise would require only an
occasional visit.

ESSEX BRANCH:
No(RTH-EAST ESSEx DIVISION.

TIIE annual general mueetinig of the North-East Essex
Division was lheld at Colellester on May 1st, -when Dr.
CURL was in the cllair.

Election of Officers.-The folloWin1g officers were
elected:
Chairman * Dr. Burgess.
Vice-Chair)m)an: Dr. Rowland.
H1onorary Secretar : Dr. Fell.
RepresentWatirc at Represen tati e .Ilinys Dr. Agnies Esteourt-

Oswald.
Repr'esentatives on. Branich Council: Drs. Curl and Salter.
Execuitive CJommittee: Drs. Kevern, Clowes, Hall, Diclkin,

S. Worts, Colemani, Caudwell, Roberts, Canmpbell, 1iree; and
er oflicio, Drs. BLurgess, Rowland, Fell, ain(1 Agnies Estcourt-
Oswald.

M1odel Rules.-The model ruiles andimodel ethical rules
as recommended by tlle Council were adoptedl.
Matters Referred to Divisions. It was decided to sup-

port the three recommnendations of tlle Council (SUPPLE-
3IENT, Marcll 20tlh), witlh tlle exception of the words "fronm
the age of 3 years up to the age of 16 " in the first of the
recommendations.

LANCASHIRE AND CHESHIRE BRANCH:
BOLTON DIVIsION.

A GENERAL meeting of the Bolton Division was held at the
Bolton Infirmary on April 20th, when Sir THo0IAs FLIT-
CimOFT was in the chair.
Rep resentatlve at Relpresenttative. eetizgs.-Sir Thomas

Fliteroft was elected to act as Representative for the year
1915-16.

MUatters Referred to Divisions.-The recommendations
of the Council for the fees for medical exanminations for
life insurance were adopted. The meeting considered that
tlle contract rate of 4s. 4d. per annum for juvenile members
of frielndly societies was too small, and that if any rate
were adopted it should be 9s. per annum, but disapproved
of contracting to attend children at any rate.
Attendance on Dependatts. - The resolutions of the

Branch Council re the attendance on the necessitous
dependants of men serving with the colours were discussed
alnd passed.

T7he late Dr. Charles Maefie.-Sir THOMAS FLITCROFT,
in paying a tribute to the life and work of the late Dr.
Macfie, proposed a vote of condolence witlh his family,
wlliclh was seconded by Dr. THORNLEY, and passed by all
menbers standing in silence.

(Tlhe proceedings withi reaard to the war emergency are
reported in another column.)

ROCHDALE DIVISION.
THE annual meeting of tlihe Rochdale Division was hleld on
April 21st, when Dr. GEDDES, Vice-Chairman, presided. It
was decided to send to the chairman a letter of regret of
the cause of his absence.
Annual Report.- The annual report showed that on

December 31st tllere was a decrease of 1 in membership

as comnpared withi December 31st, 1913. The financial
statement showved a balance 0f £4 19s. 3d.

Electio7 of Officers. - The following officers were
unanimously elected:
Chairmani: Dr. Jefferson (Rochdale).
Vice-Chairmiian: Dr. Geddes (Heywood).
Secretary anid Treasiurer: Dr. James Melvini (Roclidale).
Representative for Representative Mleetinys : Dr. Walker (Rocli-

dale).
LYepuity Representative: Dr. Lord (Castletoin).
Executire Commn)tittee : Drs. Carse, Grant, Riclhlmiond, anid

Wilsoni, alnid the officers.
E xpe2nses of Representative. - It was una-nimously

resolved to miiakc a levy of 5s.

MIDLAND BRANCH:
NOTTINGHAMi DIVISION.

A MEETING of the Nottiniglhain Division was held on April
21st, whlen Dr. JACOB, Vice-Clhairman, presided.

Electiont of Offiee-s.-The following were&appointed to fill
casual vacalncies:

Chiairm))an: Dr. J. H. Cox (Nottingham).
Represenitatives to Biarnich Countcil : Dr. XV. R. Smith (Burtoi),

Dr. G. T. Ta'te (Mansfield().
Execntive Commi)ittee: Dr. E. Ritigrose (Newark).
Mllatters Refierred to Dit.isions.-The recomm-lendations

of the Coullcil (SUPPLEMENT, Miarclh 20thl) were consideredl.
Witlh regard to A, it vas resolved to recomminiend to the
Council-
That the contract rates for medical attendan-ce on- the children

of those persotns eligible for the benefits of the Insurance
Acts should be not less than 6s. per annum niet fromll the
age of 3 years up to the age of 16 years, an(d that this applyonly to juveniile societies.

Recommniendations B and C were aareed to.
Medlieca lReferees.-On tlle motion of Dr. W. R. SMITH,

seconded by Dr. RENDAL, it was resolved:
Tlhat the policy of the Association should )be the policy of this
Division inl this nmatter, and that the minlimum fee for
refereeilng unider the Insurarnce Act should be 10s. 6d.
wlietlier the examiination be carried out at the paticiit'shouse or at the doctor's surgery.

STIRLING BRANCH.
THE annual general meeting of the Stirling Branclh was
held at Stirlinia on May 5th, when Dr. YOUNG, Vice-
President, was in the clhair.

TVe late Dr. Mitchell.-The CHAIRMAN referred to the
loss the Branclh had sustained by the death of Dr. Mitcliell
(Camelon), who, he said, always had the interests of tlhe
profession at heart, and on account of his eloquence, eru-
dition, and wise counsel, was always listened to with
appreciation. The Secretary was instructed to send an
excerpt to Mrs. Mitchell.

Election of Oficers.-The following office-bearers wera
nomninated for the ensuing year:-
President: Dr. J. Young.
Vice-President: Dr. J. H. Ltumsden.
Secretary: Dr. E. Dyer.
Honorary Secretary (pro. temn.): Dr. D. C. Maclachlan.

The proceedings with regard to the war emergency arc
reported in another column.

SUFFOLK BRANCH:
WEST SUFFOLK DIvIsION,.

A MEETING was lheld on April 20th at tlle Guildhall, Bury
St. Ednmunds, when Dr. WILKIN was in the chair.
Vice-Chairman.-On the motion of Dr. MASTER, secondled

by Dr. HINNELL, Dr. WVood was elected Vice-Chairman in
tIme place of Dr. Caie, who wrote stating that owving to
prolonged absence from home he was unable to accept
the office.

Matters Referred to Divisions.-The dHAIRMAN stated
that the reports of the Council on: (1) Fees for treatmenit
of juvenile miiembers of friendly societies; (2) fees for
medical examination for life insurance; (3) eligibility for
electioni as a member of thle Association (SUPPLEMIENT,
March 20thl), lhad been fully considered by the Executivo
Commaittee, wlhose recommendations were read to the
meeting. After a short discussion the Representative was
instructed to vote accordingly. With reference to fees
for the treatment of juvenile members of friendly societies,
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a letter from Dr. Cox, dated April 8th, 1915, was-read, in
vlhlich he defined the class of juveniles wlho shlould be
undertaken at contract rates. These slhould be, generally
speaking. only the cllildren of people who do not pay
income tax.

SURREY BRANCHIs
REIGATE DIvIsIoN.

AT a meeting of the Reigate Division h'eld on May lst
a letter was read from Dr. F. W. Robertson (Bletclliuigley),
tlhanking the Association for its services in a dispute
between himself and the Godstone Board of Guardians,
and forwarding a chequie for £5 to be disposed in any way
the executive committee miglht tlhink fit. A hIeaty vote
of tlhanks was accorded to Dr. Robertson.
The proceedings' witlh regard to the war emergency are

reported in apother column.

YORKSHIRE BRANCH:
WAKEFIELD, PONTEFRACT, AND CASTLEFORD DIVISION.

A MEETING of the Division was lheld at the Clayton
Hospital, Wakefield, on April 16tlh, when Dr. HILLMAN
(Castleford), the Clhairman, presided.
Matters Referred to Divisioni.-rt was decided to

support the recommendation of the Council regarding fees
for contract medical attendance on juveniles.

It was resolved that the recommendations with refer-
ence to fees for medical examination for life assurance be
not supported.

It was agreed to support the Council's recommendation
(SUPPLEMENT, Marcll 20tl) regarding eligibility for member-
ship of the Association.

' zociatiott__4 otices.
ANNUAL REPRESENTATIVE MEBTING, 1915.

DATE OF MEETING.
THE Annual Representative Meeting of the Association,
1915, will be lheld at the Connaught Rooms, Greatu Queen
Street, London, W.C., on Friday, July 23rd, 1915, and
following days as may be required.

NOTICES OF MOTION: ULST DAY FOR RECEPTION.
ATTENTION is drawn to the fact that Notices of Motion,
if any, from Divisions and Branches for the consideration
of tlle Annual Representative Meeting must be published
in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL not later than tlle issue
of May 22nd, and for this purpose should be received by
me not later than May 15th, 1915.

THE LIBRARY OF THE BRITISH MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

A LIST of periodical publications, official reports, and Blue
Books. in the Library of the British Medical Association
available for issue to members onloan hias been printed, and
copies can be obtained-free- on application to the Librarian,
at the house of the Association, 429, Strand, W.C. The
regulations governing the loan of these publications are
stated in the introduciion to the list. The Library is open.
for consultation from 10 a.m. till 5 p.m. (on Saturdays
till 2 p.m.).

BRANCH AND DIVISION MEETINGS TO BE HELD.
DORSET AND WEST HANTS BRANCH.-Dr. Frank Fowler

(29- Poole Road) anid Mr. Percy A. Ross (Kensington, Boscombe
Spa Road), Bournemouth, Honiorary- Secretaries, give inotice
thiat the annual meeting of the Branch will be held at the
Royal Hotel, Weymouth, on Wednesday, May 19th, at 3 p.m.
Members having papers or notices of motions are requiested to
send notice to the Honorary Secretaries.

DORSETANDWEST HANTs BRANCH: BOURNEMOUTH DIvIsIoN.-
Dr. Eleanor C. Bond, Honorary Secretary (106, ChristchlLrch
Road, Boscombe), gives- notice that the annual meeting of the
Division for the election of officers will be held at the Library
of the Bournemouth Medical Society-The Lansdowne-at
3.30 p.m., on Friday, May 14th.

N NOTICES. [MAY 159 1915

KENT BRANCH.-Dr. E. A. Starling, Honorary Secretary
Chillinigworth House, Tunbridge Wells, gives notice that the
second anniual meeting of the Branch will be held on Wed-
nes(lay,June 2nd, at 4.30 p.m., at the Town Hall, Tunhridge
Wells (by kiind permission of His Worship the Mayor). Agenida:
In additionl to the business of an ordinary meeting-(1) To
receive the Report of the Election of Officers for 1915-16, who
shall thereuipon take office. (2) To receive the Annual Report
and Financial Ststement, etc., His Worship the Mayor of
Tunbridge Wells kindly invites members to tea at the Towni
Hall at 4 p.m. The annual meeting will begin at 4.30 p.m. At
5 p.m. the President of the Branch, Dr. Claude Wilson, Will,
rea(l a paper oln "sIrregular Action of the Heart," in which
thie differentiation and significance of the various types of
arrlhythlmia will be discusse(l. The annual dinner will be hel(I
at the Calverley Hotel at 7.30 P.m., to which the President
kindly invites ll members present. Wine will be provided by
the local members.

METROPOLITAN COUNTIEs BRANCH: CITY DIvIsIoN.-Dr,
John J. McNaboe, Acting Secretary (465, Kiingsland Road, N.),,
gives notice that the fifteenthl annual general meeting will be
held at Balfour Hall, on Friday, May 14th, at 9.30 p.m.,
to receive reports ;- to elect officers and members of
Executive Committee; to nominate for election members
of Counicil of the British Medical Association, and officers for
the Council of the Metropolitan Counties Branch; to inlstruct
Representatives for forthcoming Representative Meeting. Dr.
David Ross will move that the insurance certificates of non-
panel doctors be accepted unconditionally, and that it is
detrimental to the lhonour and interest of the medical profession
that sections of the profession should receive public money for
professional services not rendered, and for which the sections
were not collectively responsible.

METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: MARYLEBONE DIvISIoN.
-Mr. N. Bishop Harman, Chairman (108, Harley Street, W.),
gives notice that the annual meeting of the Division will be
lheld at No. 108, Harley Street, W., on Friday, May 14th, at
5.30 p.m. Agenda: To receive. annual report of Executive
Committee. To elect officers and representatives for ensuing
year. ._ _

SCOTTISH COMMITTEE.-A meeting of the Scottishl Committee
will be held in the North r3ritish Station Hotei, Edinburglh, oIn
Saturday, May 15th, at 12.30.

SOUTHERN BRANCH.-Mr. James Green, Honorary Secretary
(Branidon House, Mile End, Lan(lport, Portsmouth), gives
notice that nominations for the offices of President-elect, two
Vice- Presidlenits, Honorary Secretary, and Treasurer of the
Branlch will be made at the meeting of the Brailch Council on
May 28tlh pursuant to the rtules. Any three members of the
Branch, however, may nominate candidates for any of thjese
offices by sending a notice to that effect to him on or before
June 1st, and in that case voting papers will be issued in
accordance with Organiization Rule 5 of the Branch. Failing
any suichi notice, the members nominated by the Branelh
Council will be duly elected.

IRISH MEDICAL COMMITTEE.
A MEETING of the Irish Medical Committee was lheld at the
Royal College of Surgeons, Dublin, on April 14th, when
Mr. It. J. JOHNSTONE was in the cllair.

Votes of Condolence.-Votes of condolence were passel
witlh the families of tle late Dr. P.. J. Macnamara (clhair-
man), anid Dr. J. W. Olpherts (member) of the Irisl
Medical Comumittee.

Election of Chairman and Vice-Chairman.- Mr. R. J.
Johnstone (Vice - Chairman) was unanimously elected
Clhairmuan, and Dr. Joseplh Power Vice-Chlairman.
Medical Certifiers for Dispensary Dis8ticts.- It was

resolved to ask the Cork medical practitioners to continue
to support the Irish Medical Committee in regard to
medical certification.
Fees for Certifficates for Sickness Benefits.-It was

unanimously resolved:
That the Irish Medical Committee does not approve of the
acceptance of 2s. 6cl. per certiticate in rural areas.

Part-time Tuberculosis Offlcers.-It was resolved that the
acceptance by a doctor of part-time tuberculosis appoint-
mients is inconsistent witlh the resolutions of the delegates'
meetinigs, inasnucll as it necessitates the visiting, wlhilst
he is engaged in private practice, of patients of otler
doctors.

Deptutation to Mr. Montagu.-It was reporte.d that Mr.
Montagu had expressed hiis willingness to receive a deptu-
tation from tlhe Irislh Medical Committee relative to the
question of medical certification under tlle Insurance Act.
Annual Meeting of Delegutes.-It was decided to hiold

tlhe annual meeting of delegates on June 15th, or at an
earlier date if there was an urgent necessity.
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RETURN OF ATTENDANCES
At Representative Meetings, Couneil, Committee, and

Sub -Committee Meetings, from the Annual
Representative Meeting, 1914, to April 30th, 1915.

P'rtpCfrC(d pur'.1ant to ASanldiny O, der 3<.

REPRESENTATIVE BODY AND
COUNCIL MEETINGS.

ATTEN[DANCES.

SeSSiouk of Cousel Total.

Namlle. BRep. Body Meetinygs

_~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ __

REF.PJESENTATIVES.

(Adams,al Dr. Johi, (go1C0- ... ... 4 4 3 3 7 7

Alexander, 1)1. T. H. WV., Elgill. NB. 4 4 - - 4 4

An1dersoni, Dr. C. M1., Shieffield 4 4 4 4

Aimninig, Mr. J. J., Leeds 4 4 __ 4 4

Askin, I)r. T. C., Woodbridc 4 4 4 4

Baildon, D1. F. ,J., SOIItlipoOt 4 4 4 4
Barnes. MIr. J. A. Percival, London... 4 4 - 4 4
BartoIn, Dr. H. T., Blatckpool 4.. 4 ,_ 4

Bassett, MIr. F. P., St. Helens ... 4 4 4 4

DsBatt, Dr. B. E. A., Burv St. Edilmunids 4 4 - 4 4

:)sBeaton, Dr. Frank., Astilgtoil,
Northlumberland 4

"Beaton, Dr. E. M., Lolndlon ... 4 4 44
Bedidie, Dr. L. B.. Fraserburgh ... 2 4 2 4

DsBell, AMr. T. D, Leeds... ... 4 . .4 4

Blhabha, Rev. S. D., A.D.,London ... 4 4 _4 4
cBiggs, Dr. AM. L., London' 4 4 3 3 7

Blair. Dr. Wini.. Jedburghi ... -... 14- - 4

Bolarn, Prof. R. A., Newcastle-on-Tn 4 4 4 4

Bone, Dr. J. W.,

Boyd, Dr. J. J., Pretoria 1 4 I 4

DSBovd, Mr. Sidney, Londollo. . 4 4 -4 4
Bradbrook, Mr'. V., Fenny- Stratford 4 4 -_ 4 4

jisBrownlee, Dr. James, Mliddles)brough |4 4 - - 4 I4
cButtir, Dr. Cliarles, Lonidoni ! 4 4 2 3 6 7

J)Butterv, AMr. (4. B., Oldbul v... ... - 4 - - 4

Cairns,Dr. I1). L., Hiud(dctrsfiel ..1 4 - - 4

Callaoghan.Mr.J.L.,Barrlow-in-:K'Friies.t 4 4 4 4

Campbell, 1)r. A. T., Glas.g-u .. 4 4 4 44
Cantley, Mr. J.- Ianclhester . 4 4 4

DSCarrutbers, Dr '.1.F.. Guernses 4 4 4 4'
Castle, Dr. R. F., Barisley .. 4

DCChalmers, -Dr. R. W.., Nor\i icl ... 4 4 4 4

Clarke, Mr. E. A., Dukinfield 4 _ - 4

Cleuidinnen, Dr. W1'. McE.. Catilinock ... 4 4 4 4

Clow, Dr. WVm, Paisley ... 4 4 4
usCoonibe, Mr. Russell, Exeter 4 4 4- 4
Costobadie, Mr.H.P..MidsomeirNortol1i 4 4 _ 4
Crago, AMr. WV. H.. :New ISouth WVales 4 4 4 4

Craig, Dr. J., Acrlingtoi 4 4 - 4 4

DSCrowe, Dr. H. N., Worcester. 4 4 4 4

Ctrine, Surg. Lieut. -Col. l)ecinmus
4 2 4Bla1idfordL.....

DDanvers, Dr. H., Southamptonl 4 4 | 4 4

nscDarlihng. Dr. J. Singletoni. Lurgan ... 4 4 2 3 6 7

D)enning. Mr. J. V. C., Londoni 4 4 - - 4 4

Dick, Dr. J. S., MIanchester .., ..4 4 --__ 4 4

Douglas, Dr. WV., Goudhuirst 4 4

1) Deputv Representative. :D S = Division Secretary.

C -Member of Council. B S - Branch Secretary.

4` - For'mer Mtember of Council.

Representative Body and Council Meetings-
contiintued

ATTENDANC'ES.

Daily,Cnnl
Sessiollof Moeetlci.l Total.

Name. ltep. Body' leiis

a-

REPI'ESENTATIVES.

Drury, Dr. A., Halifax 4 4 4 4
Duff, Dr. J., Chester.. . 4 I 1 4
Duncan, Dr. A. G'., London 4 4 4 14
Duncan, Dr. W., Chesterfield... 4 4 -_ 4 4

BsDyer, Dr. E. E., Alloa 4 4 4 4
Eddwards, Dr. WV. B., Neat. 4 4 4 4
Elliot, Lt. -Col. R. H., I. M. S., S. India'1ancd Madras. 4 4
DEvans, Dr. A. E., Kingston Hill ...1 4 4 - 4 4

DsFarquuharson. I)r. A. C., Spennymoor... 4 4 4 4
BS*Finlay, Dr. I). E., Gloucester *..' 4 4 1 4

Fitzgferald, Mi. D. A., Cardiff ... 4 4 - - 4 4
Flemming. Mr. C. E. S., Bradford-oil-,Avoni ... ... ... ... 4 4 4- 4
Fliteroft, Sir Thomllas, E., Bolton 1 3 4 - :3 4
cFothergill. Dr. E. Rowland, Hove . 4 4 2 3 6 7

CDFtilton, Dr. Adam, Nottingham ... 4 2) 3 6|7
GCallard, Mr. J. R., London 4 4-1

cGalloway, Dr. James, London !3 4 2 3 5 7
Ganteaume, Dr. P., S. Africa... 4 4 - 4 4
Garden, Dr. A. S., Cevlon ... 4 4 4 4

DscGarstang, Mr. T. WV. H.. Altr itnelhaimil 4 4 3 3 I 7 7

(4ilbertson, Mr. J. H., Hitchiti ... 4 4 4 I
Ciles, Dr. L. T., Scarborougoh .4 4 4
(oodbody, Dr. 14F. W., Lonidoi .. . 4 4 4 4
('ostlingo, Dr. W. A., NV. Wortlii 4 4 4
sos(,raham-Jones, Dr. .L., (4uildford ... 2 4 21 4
(Greenwood, Dr. Major, Londoln ... 4 4 X 3 7 7

BSCGreer, Mr. W. J., Newport, Ton . . 4 4 2 31 6 7

Grey, Dr. H., Bristol .... ... .. 4 4 4

44DsHaig. Dr. D. V.. Dariinlton ........4 t4 - 4Haig, Dr. W., Clieff, N.B. . 4 4 - 44
Hall, Dr. C. Herbert, WVatford ... 4 - 41 4

eHlarding, Mr. R., New Radnor ... 4 4 2 2 6 6

Harston, Dr. (. M.,Hong Kong&Chinact 2 4 2 4
-Haslip, Dr. (.. ., London.. 4 4 4 4

DsHawkins, Dr. C. L., Bromsgrove ... 4 4 - 4 4
Hebblethwaite, AMr. A. K.,Keighlev I 4 4 4

DsHeggs, Dr. T. Barrett, Sittingbournc 4 4
*Helme, Dr. T. Arthulr, Mtaniehester 1 -4

C5(. Henry, Dr. R. Wallace, Leicester 4 4 1 3 5 7
Hill, Dr. F. P., Carlisle ..4Hillman, Mr. G. B., Castleford ... 4 4 4;4
Hopkini, Mr. R., Llangadoclk ... ... 4 4 ' - 4 A

DIvens, Dr. M. H. Frances. Liverpool 4 4 41 4
Jack, Dr. P. P.. Motherwell ... ...4 4 4 4
Jolhnison, Dr. I. W.. Burv ... ... 4 4 - 4 4
cJohnston, Col. WV. T., R.A. 31. C.,Kingstown ... .4 4 1 12 5 63)
D Jones, Mr. '. Napier, Crowvtlhortie ... 4 4 4

Jordan, Mr. J. Furnieaux, Birmingliaml 4 4 414'
Kerr, Dr. J. Wishart. tGlasgoiv ... 4 4 4 4
Kidd, Dr. F. WV., Dublin, 4._-
Laffan, Dr. T., Cashel ... ...

4 4 ,A..

Langdon-Dowin, I)r. R., Londoli 4 4 4 4
Langford, Dr. F. C., London ... ... 4 4 4 1

C } Larkin, Mr. F. Charles, Liverpool... 4 4 I3 3
Lawsoni, Dr. I)., Balnchory, N B. 4 4 4

DLilley, Mr. F., Birmiigham...i .... 4 4
- 4 4

cLucas, Mr. Albert, Birmiinghai ... 4 4 3 3 7 7

Lundie, Dr. R. A., Edinbuirgh
DsMacdonald, Dr. J., South Shields ... 4 - 4
c1lacdonald, Dr. J. A., LL.D.,TauntolnY 4 4 3 3 7, 7Macevoy, Dr. H. J.. Lolndoni 4 4 - 4 4

MaFtrde Dr . ok 14 -AlacFefridge, l)r. W\. C., C:ork ..I:4 - I\ 4
Macniamiiara, Mr. J. T., London 4 4 4 4

1) = Deputy Represenitative. I) S Divisioni Secretarv.
C Member of Council. B S -Branch Sccrctary .

* = Former Member of Council.

I
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Representative Body and Council Meetings- Representative Body and Council Meetings--
co?2ti1itUed. C0w il1 a' -.

REPRESEN-TATIVES.

DscMacticr, Dr. H. C., WVolverhailnpton 4 4 3 3 7 7
MIartin, Dr. A. A., New Zealand .-. 4 - - .4

DMartille, Dr. WV. R., Haddington 3 4 - - 3 4

DsnMlaxwvell, Mr. J. B., Southenid-oni-Sea 4 4 - - 4 4
Aleade, Mr. C. G., Flaxton .4 4 - - 4 4

Mearns, Dr. AT., Gateshead .4 4 - - 4 4

ci)Milburn, Dr. C. H., Hull .4 4 3 3 7 7

S} MAills, Dr. Johni, Ballinasloe ... 4 4 - - 4 4
AMitchell, Dr. A. AN., Mlanchester ... 4 4
Mitchell, Dr. IV., Bradford ... 4 4 - 4 4

i-scMoir, Dr. J. Mlunro, Inverniess ... 4 4 1 3 5 7
Monks, Air. E. H., Wigan 4 4 - - 4 4

*'DMontgomnery-Smith, Mr., London 1 4 - - 1 4
DMoore, Dr. Milner, Eastbourne 4 4 4 4

Alorison, Dr. B. (G1., London (dead) .... 4 4 4 4
1)Morris, Mr. Arnold, Leamingtoi , 4 4 4 4

1)sMullings, Dr. W. T., Londoni... 4 4 4

DMMuspratt, Dr. P. K., IHarrow... 4 4 4 4

cOldhsam, Dr. H. F., Morecaml)e 4 4 1 3 5 7

Orton, Dr. Jolhni, Covenletry | 4 4 - 4 4

DOswnld, Dr. Agnies, Colchestcr 4 4

n)sOxley, AIr. IV. H. F., London ... 4 4 - 4
Palmer, Air. C. J., Woodhotise, Notts 4 4 4 4

(Parker, Dr. George, Bristol. 4 4 3 3 7 7

DsPearson, Mr. Ellis, Bidefor(d l 4 - - 1 4
Petersen,IDr. Julius, Cape of Good Hope 4 4 - 4 4
r)Picken, Mr. James, Rotherhain ..- 4 - - 4
Picton, Dr. L. J., Holmes Chapel ... 4 4 i- 4 4
Pochin,.Dr. F. L., Oldham.... 4 4 4 4
Preston, Dr. L. L., Ryde, I. of WV... 4 4 4 4
Price, Dr. E. O., Morecambe.. 4 44 4 4

DsPritchard, Dr. H., London .. 2 4 2 4
.sRaiment, Mr. P. C., London ... 4 4 _ 4 4
Ratcliffe, Dr. J. R., Birmingham ... 4 4 4 4
Ratcliff-Gaylard, Dr. J., Birkenihead... 4 4 - 4 4
Robertsoni, Dr. C. E., Glasgow 4 4 4 4

Robinson, Mr. H. J., Burtnley 4 4 - 4 4
DsRobson, Dr. J. D., Dumfries... 4 4 - 4 4

Ross, Dr. A. N., Stocktou-on-Tees | 4 4 - 4 4
iRoughton, Mr. J. P., Kettering 4 4 - 4 4

Rowland, Mr. F. S., Wrexham 4 4 4 4

Russell, Dr. J., Burslem ... 4 4 - 4 4

Ryley, Dr. J., Great Yarmouth 4 4 - 4 4

Scott, Mr. S. Noy, Plymstock 4 4 - 4 4
DsDScudamore, Mr. C. G. C., Croydo 4- 4 - 4 4

Sheahan, Dr. D. A., Portsmouth 1 4 4 - 4 4
DsSmiley, Dr. G. K., Derby ... 4 4 4 4

nscSmith, Dr. A. Tennyson, Orpinigton 4 4 3 3 |7 7
CDSmith, Dr. F. J., London ... 4 41 3 3 7 7

Smith,y Dr. J. W., sen., Ryton-on-Tyne! 4 4 - 4 4
cSmytli, Dr. W. Johnson, Bournemouthl 4 4 3 3 7 7
Sneddon, Dr. W., Cnpar, N.B. . 4 4 -|- 4 4

DsSouthcombe, Dr. A. G., London 4 4 - 4 4
issStarling, Dr. E. A., Tunbridge Wells 4 4 4 4
BsStevens, Dr. John, Ediniburgl 4 4 4 4

Stokes, Dr. John, Sheffield 4 4 4
DsStorey, Dr. WV. L., Belfast 4 4 _ 4 4
DStration, Mr. C. R., Wilton 4 4 4 4

Swift, Dr. H., South Australia . 3 44 _ 3 4
i)Swindells, l)r. S. V., Grimsby 4.4 4_ 4
DSykes, Dr. W., Preston 4 4 4 4
Taylor, Dr. M. R., Helston. 4 4 _4 4

DTaylor, Dr. WV. C., London 4 4 4I4A
Teague, Dr. H. O., West Australia .. 4! 4
Thomas, Mr. A. W., Swaffhaim.i - 4 --1 4
Thomas, Dr. WV. E., Ystrad Rhondda' 4 4 - 4 4

isThomson, Dr. D. G., Norwich .. 4 4 - 4 4

D - Deputy Representative. T)S =)ivision Secretary.
a- Member of CounciL BS =Branch Secretaly.

Former Member of Council.

ATTENDANCE.S.

Daily Cunl

Name. Rep. lodoy Meetiugs.. tal.

REPRESENTATIVES.

Tisdall, Mr. J. J., Liverpool
cTodd, Mr. D. F., Sunderland..,
Tomkins, Mr. H. H., LQndon...
Tomory, Dr. D. M., Oralnge Free State
and Basutoland ... ...

Treasure, Dr. W. B. Crawford, Cardiff
Tredinnick, Mr. E., Craven Arms,

Salop.
DTrinder, Mr. A. P., Wadebridge ...

Tucker, Major E. F. G., I.M.S.,
Bombay

cTurner, Mr. E. B., London
DsTuxford, Mr. R., Boston
Walker, Mr. J., Liverpool
Walker, Mlr. J. C., Rochdale.

DWallis, Mr. C. E., London
Wiggins, Mr. C. A., East Africa aind
Uganda ...

DSDWill, Mr. H. Chisholm, Sidcup
DS*Willock, Mr. E. H., Croydon

Wilson, Dr. A., London
Withers, Mr. F. E., Horncastle
Yelf, Dr. R. E. B., M%oreton-in-Marsh
Young, Mlr. C. S., Dundee.
Young, Dr. R. R., Leicester .

Young, Mr. WV. J., Harstoin

MEMBERS OF COU-NCIL WIhO ARE not
REPRESENTATIVES.

4 4
4.
4 4

-l 4
4 4

4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4

2
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Verrall, Mr. T. Jenner, LL.D., Chair-
man of Representative Meetings ... 4

Ogston, Sir Alexander, K.C.V.0.,
M.D., President ... ... ... 3

Allbutt, Sir T. Clifford, K.C.B., M.D.,
F.R.S., President-Elect ...

Hollis, Dr. WV. Ainslie, Past Presidenit -

Rayner, Dr. Edwin, Treasurer ... 4
Barr, Sir James, M.D., LL.D., L'pool. 3
Abbott, Maj. S. H. L., M.B., I.M.S.

(Indian Bra;nches) ......

*Atkinson, Dr. J. Mitford (Malaya and
Honlg Kongand China Branclhes) ...1-

Benson, Surg.-Genl. P. H., I.M.S.
(Indiaii Medical Service)

Brackenbury, Mr. H. B., London 1_
Brook, Mr. WV. F., Swanisea . .
Campbell, Dr. H. J., Bradford

'-Cholmeley, Mr. WV. F.,WVolverhamptolnl
Corbv, Prof. Henry, M. D., Cork ..

*Domville, Mr. E. J., Chelford ... 4
Ewart, Dr. David, Chichester (New

Zealand). .
BS*Fowler, Dr. Frank, Bournemouth ... 4
Goodfellow, Dr. T. A., Didsbury 2
Gordon, Dr. John, Aberdeen ... 4

*Greally, Surg. -Gen. J. P., I. S.

(Indian Medical Service).
Griffin, Dr. C. T. (Hong Kong, China!
and Malaya Branchles)

BsGreen, Mr. James, Portsmouith ..14
Greenlees, Dr. T. D. (South African!
Group of Branches) ...

Hackett, Lt.-Col. R., I. D., A.M.S.
(Royal Army Medical Corps)

Hamilton, Dr. J. R., Jiawick 4

4-
4-

4 3

4 -
4

4 -

K-

4 -

4 -

4 -

4 -

4 -

4 -

4

4-

4

4

3
4
4
4

4

4

3

2
3
3

4 3

4 2
4-
443
4 -

4

4

4 -

4-
4 3,
4 2

:4.

4-3

4 1

4 1.

4 3

4
3 4

4

3

3

3

3
3
3
3

3

3
.3
3
3

3

3

3

3

3
3

1

3
3

4
7
4

44
4 4

4

4!4
4I 4

24 4
41 4

4 !4
4 14

4,4

4.4
4 14

77

3 7

-16

2 7

7 7

6 7

-44

3 17
2 7

-77
3 7

-.4

7

4 4

5 7.:

-7

717

1,5s

177

77_

D =Deputy Represenitative. DS-Division SecretAry.
C =Member of Counicil. BS=Branch Secretary.

* =Former Member of Council.

Name.
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Representative Body and Council Meetings-
continued.

ATTENDANCES.

Daily CouncilToa
Sessioin of 3teetings| Total.Na* e. Rep. iody i

4-

MEMBERS OF COuNrCI, WHO ARE not
R sPRESI'-CTATIVES.

Hayward, Dr. W. T. (Australasiar.
Grouip of Branches) ... ... 3 4 1 1 4 5

Johuistone, Mr. R. J., Belfast 4 2 3 2 7
DsLoudon. Dr. J. Livingstone, Hlamil-

ton, N.B. ... 4 4 3 4 7
Martin, Dr. C. J., F.R.S. (New Souith
Wales and Quieensland Branches)... - 4 - 3 - 7

MIoorbousej Dr. J. E., Stirling ... 4 4 2 3 6 7
Porter, Sir Jamiies, K.C.B., LL.D.

(Royal Navy Medieal Service) ... 4 4 2 3 6 7
W1'nlshe, Dr. Denis, Graigue .. ... 4 - 3 - 7
WThite, Prof. A. H., Dublin. 4 - 3 7
Wood, Dr. 0. R. M., Woolpit ... 4 4 2 3 6 7

COMM ITTEES.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Chairman: THE TREASURER.

ATTENDANCES.

Comr. Sub-Corn.

Name. Mleetinigs. Meetings. Total.

le , 1<

President, ex officio... ...

Chairman of Representative Meetings,
ex-officio ...

Chairman of Council, ex-officio ..

Treasurer, ex-officio

cBarr, Sir James, M.D., LL. D., Liverpool
cButtar, Dr. Charles, London...
ff.-alloway, Dr. James, London
r.Haslip, Dr. G. E., London ... ...

cLLangdon-Down, Dr. R., Hampton Wick
itLawson, Dr. David, Banchory
i3Moore, Dr. J. Millner, Eastbonrne

cParker, Dr. George, Bristol...
uTodd, Mr. D. F., Sunderland ...
Chairman, Organiisation Committee

(Mr. Larkin)
Chairmlani, Journal Committee (Mr.

Lucas) ... ... *
Chairmani, Science Comnmittee (Dr.-

F. J. Smith)
Chairmani. Medico-Political Committee

(Mr. Garstang) ... ... ...

Chairmuan, Central Ethical Committee
(Dr. Biggs)

2
2
2

2
2
2
2
1
2
2

2

2

1

.2

2

2

2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2

2

2

2

2

'2

1

1

1

1

3

3
3

2

2-
2

2
2
1
2
12
1

2

2

1

2

2

3
3
3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

2

2

2

t Representative of the Journal Committee.

OF COMMITTEES. SUPPLEMENT TO THE 249
LBRITISH MEDICAL JOURNA1L 9

ORGANISATION COMMITTEE.

Chairmani: Mr. F. CHARLES LNUKIN.

ATTENDANCE&.

Cons. Sub-Corn-

Meetings. Meetinlgs. Total.
mne.

-a-us

President, ex-officio ... 3- K -
Chatirman of Representative M,eetings,

ex-officio ... ... ... 2 3 1 1 3 4
Chairman of CouLncil, ex-officio... ..3- - - 3
Treasurer, ex-officio ... - 3 1 2 1 5

itBarnes, Mr. J. A. Percival, London | 3 3 3 3 6 6
RCampbell, Dr. A. T., Glasgrow.. - 3 - 1 - 4
nCoombe, Mr. Russell, Exeter ... 3 3 1 2 4 5
cGarstang, Mr. T. W. H,, Altrinchamn 3 3 1 2 4 5
cGreer, Mr. W. J., Newport, Mon. 1 3 - 1 1 4
cLarkin, Mr. F. Charles, Liverpool 3 3 3 3 6 6

JOURNAL COMMITTEE.

Chairman: Mr. ALBERT LUCAS.

ATTENDANCES.

Com. Sub-Cem. T

Name. lMeetinjgs. Meetitlgs. otal.

President, ex-officio ....._2 _- 2
Chairman of Represelitatrive illeetings,|

ex-officio ... . . .- 2 _ f12
Chairman of Council, ex-officio 1 2 _ II 2
Treasurer, ex-officio 1 2 -- 1 2

cBarr, Sir James, Ml.D., LL.D., Liverpool 2 2 - 2 2
cGalloway, Dr. James, London. 2 2 - - 2 2
RcHall, Dr. C. Herbert, Watford .. 1 2 -- 1 2
itLucas, Mr. Albert, Birmingham ... 2 2 - - 2 2
cM2ir, Dr. J. Munro, Inverness... - 2 -

- - 2
R.Smyth, Dr. W. Johnson, Bournemouth 2 2 - - 2 2
Chairman of Central Ethical Com-

mittee (Dr. Biggs) 2 2 - 2 2

R =Appointed by Representative Meeting.
C= Is ,, CouuiciL
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-SCIENCE COMMITTEE.
MEDICO

Chairman: Dr. F. J. S.MIThI.

Naiime.

President, ex-officio ...

Chairman of Represen tativ-e AMeetings,
ex-officio ... ...

Chairman of Cotlncil, ex-officio
Treasurer, ex-officio .. -, O..I

cBolton, Dr. Charles, Lonidon ... ... 2
cDixon, Prof. W. E., F. R. S., Cambridge 2
cGreer, Mr. W. J., Newport, Mon. ... -
cHaldane, Dr. J. S., F.R.S., Oxforid -...
cHenry, Dr. R. Wallace, Leicester ...

cMartin, Dr. C. J., F.R.S., London ... 1
(cSmith, Dr. F. J., London ... ... 2
cStockiman, Prof. Ralph, Glasgow ... 2

ATTENDANCES.

Con. SuSb-osm. Total.
Meetings. Meetings.

soI .0 so .0z :3

0 +0 0 +0 0

to4 04 0- 04 04

2

2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

_ -2
__ 2

7-1- 2

2 2

I111 1 3 13

.-- 1 2

1 13 3
113 3

CENTRAL ETHICAL COMMITTEE.

Cihairmln7l: DR. M. G. BIGGs.

President, ex-officio 3.
Chairman of Representative Meetings,

ex-officio 1 3
Chairman of Council, ex-officio ... - 3
Treasurer, ex-officio . .. 2 3

iBateman. Dr. A. G., London 3

cBigg5, Dr. M. G., London ... 3 3
nEwart, Mr. J. Henry Eastbourne ... 3 3
cGoodfellow, I)r. Thomas A., Didsbury 3 3

irJordan, Mr. J. Furneaux, Birmingham 3 3

r.Kerr, Dr. J. Wishart, Glasgow .. 2 3
itLangdon-Down, Dr. R., Hampton Wick 2 3

uLee, Mr. P. G., Cork .. 2 3

(Milburn, Dr. C. H., Hull . 2 3
cMtoore, Dr. Milner, Eastbourne ... 3 3
cTnirner, Mr. E. B., Loindon 3 3

R=Appointed by Representatiive MIetinig.
C- ,I ),, Counicil.

Clairmic

tMl%AY 15, 1915

I-POLITICAL COMMITTEE.

an: Mr. T. W. H. GARSTAN-G.

Name.

Presidenit, ex-officio ...

Chairman of Representative Meetings,
ex-officio ...

Chairman of Council, ex-officio .
Treasurer, ex-officio

. . . .

cBrackenburv, Mr. H. B., London
RDoinville, MIr. E. J , Chelwood
RFarquharson, Dr. A. C., Spenniymoor..
cFulton, Dr. Adam, Basford ...

cGarstang, Mr. T. W. H., Altrincham..
cGordon, Dr. John, Aberdeen.
Rflarman, Mr. N. Bishop, London
ilHenry, Dr. R. Wallace, Leicester
R.Macnamara, Mr. J. T., London
cMactier, Dr. H. C., Wolverhampton
cRateliff-Gaylard, Dr. J., Birkenhead..
Chairman of Public Health Committee

(Mr. James Green) ... ...

ATTENDANCES.

Colt. Sub-Coom. Total.Meetixgs. Meetiings.

0<Im1 10 01

4 -----4
,2 4 4 4 6 8

4 --- 4

.2 4 - 2 .4

. 4 4 5 6 9 10

.4 4 4 4 8 8-

3 4 9 11 12 15

3 4 - - 3 4

-4 --- 4

24 4 3 '3 7 7
..2 4 l 2 3 6

.. 4 . .l4

.2 1 3

PUBLIC HEALTH COMMITTEE.

Chairman: Mr. JAMES GREEN.

Name.

President, ex-officio .. ...

Chairman of Representative Meetings,
ex-officio ...

Chairman of Council, ex-officio ...

Treasurer, ex-officio ...

ATTENDANCES.
ATTENDANCES.

Com. Meetings.Meetings. Sub-Corln. Total.

o .0 - - 2 .
0 0 :Q 0

o) 0
Q

0 0

A4l

r.Blandford. Dr. L. J., Stockton-on-Tees
RDomAille, :Mtr. E. J., Chelwood...
RC( ordon, Dr. John, Aberdeen
eGreen, Mr. James, Portsmouth
oGreenwood, Dr. Major, London
RHeggs, Dr. T. B., Sittingbourue
cJones, Mr. Herbert, Hereford ...
cLoudon, Dr. J. Livingstone, Hamilton

R-Appointed by Representative Meeting.
C'(- ,, ,, Counicil.

Name.

-- s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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HOSPITALS COMMITTEE.

Chair?an: Dr. H. J. CAIPBELL.

AT rENDANCES.

Corn. Sob Corn
Name. Meetings. Meetings. Total.

0 0

President, ex-officio .. ... ... 2 K- I__ 2
Chairman of Representative Meetings,

ex-officio ... ... ... 1 2 1 '2
Chairman of Council, ex-officio ... - 2 - - 2
Treasurer, ex-officio . 2 - 2

cBiggs, Dr. M. G., Londoni ... ... 2
RBolam, Prof. R. A., M.1D., Newcastle-

on-Tyne ... ... ... 1
R*Bushby, Dr. T. 1I., Liverpool ... -
vCampbell, Dr. H. J., Bradford... 2
iuR,Eason, l)r. J., Edinburgh. 2
REccles, Mr. W. McAdam, Londol ,. . K-
cG;alloway, Dr. James, Londonl ... 2
lLHarmatn, Mhr. N. Bishop, London , 1
cJohnstone, Mr. R. J., Belfast ... -
cMackintosh, Dr. D. J., M. V.O., Glasgow-
mPWMactier, Dr. H. C., Wolverhaiiiptoni ... 2
cMorison, Prof. J. Rutherford,

Newcastle upon-Tyne

2

2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2

2

1

2
2

2
1

2

i1

2

2
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2

Resignecd owincg to ill-lhealth.

NAVAL AND MILITARY COMMITTEE.

Chlairmnan: SIR, JAMES PORTER, K.C.B.

AITENDANCES.

Name.

President, ex officio ...

Chairman of Representative Aleetings,
ex-officio ... ...

Chairmani of Council, ex-officio
Treasurer, ex-officio ...

cBull, Col. W. H., Stony Stratford ...
cElliot, Lt. -Col. R. H., I.M.S., London
RGreany, Surg.-Gen. J. P., I.M.S.,

London ... ... ...
rtThomas, Col. J. Raglan, Exeter

Representatives on the Council of the
Royal Navy Ml'edical k5er zice, the
Army Mledical Service, and the
Indian AMedical Service:-

RPirnqnn. Suro.-GCen. P. H., I.M.S.I
Walmer ... .-.. ... 2 2 -

Hackett, Lt.-Col. R. I. D., A.Al. S.,
Cheltenham ...... 1 2 - -

Porter, Sir James. K.C. B., LL.D.,
Chatham .. 1 2 -

R Appointed by Representative Meeting.
C= ,, ,, Council.

2

2

2

DOMINIONS COMMITTEE.
C7azairm)ia; Stirg. -Gcn. P. H. BENSON, I.M.S. (pro tem.).

ATTENDANCES,

Comn. Sub-Corn. Total.
7_

_ Co~~~~~~meeig.Mleetinlgs.|

__~am

President., ex-officio ... ... ! _Ii
Chairmaii of Representative Mleetings,

ex-officio .... ... ... - 11
C:hairman of Coullicil, ex-offie-o * .) !
Treasurer, ex-officio . . 1 - - 1

RBensoni, Surg..-Gen. P. H., Walmer ...1 1 - 1
RGTreany%. Surg. -Gen. J. P., 1.LN. S.,

Lonidon . .. ... ... ... 1 1
cMorier, Mr. C. (U. D., London.. 1 1 - - 1 1

MEMBERS OF COUNCIL NA-HO REPRESENT
COLONIAL BRANCHES.

Abbott, Mlaj. S. H. Lee, I. M. S., Lonidoln
Ewart, Dr. David, Chichester ... ... 1
Greenlees, Dr. T. D., Weyniouth ... i;-Griffin, Dr. Chas. T., London

... ...

Hayward, NIr. W. T., Londoni... ...

Martin, Dr. C. J., F.R.S., Lonidon

SCOTTISH COMMITTEE.
C(s. v in.- Dr. J. R. HAMILTON.

ATTE1NDANCES.
Corn.iinib-C'nomg Total.

Name. M~~~~~~~~eetinigs. Meetiings.I

President, ex-officio ...

Chairmani of Representative Meetings,
ex-officio ... ...

Chairmani of Council, ex-officio... ...

Treasurer, ex-officio

Adams, Dr. Johni, G.lasg'ow . .. 1 4
Andersoll, Dr. G. C., Fife ... 2
Bryce, Dr. W., Dennistoun

...

Buist, I)r. R. C., Dundee . 3
Caskie, Dr. W. A., Glasow ...' 4
Dewar, Dr. Al., Edibgh ... 2
Dyer, Dr. E. E., Alloa ... ...

Eason, Dr. John, Edinburglh ... i 1
Fraser, Dr. Thomas, Aberdeeni ...

Gordon, Dr. John, Aberdeen ... 1 1
Hamilton, Dr. J. R., Hawick ... a

Kerr, Dr. J. W., Glasgow ... . 2
Livingston, Dr. G. R., Dunifries 3
Loudon, Dr. J. Livingstone, Hamiltn-
Lyell, Dr. J. H., Perth .. 4
Maclaren, Dr. Norman, Carlisle ...I-
Macpherson, Dr. W. GA., Bothvwell ... 2
Moir, Dr. J. Munro, Iniverness ... 2
Moorbouse, Dr. J. E., Stirling ..) 1

Smith, Dr. F. K., Aberdeen ... .. 2
Sinith, Dr. Martin', Dundee.
Stevens, Dr. J., Edinburgh . .. 4
Young, Dr. C. S. Dundee .. 1

<~~~~~1JUL LVS.A UiiuwriAppoinuVl UllUe Dy-tu,%' u,

R= Appointed by Repressentativc
C = ,, ,, Counicil.

2 1 1

5- -5.1 1- 3

2-t
2 1-

8.Meetin
Meeting-.

I

1-
-1-I-

i-

F-
- I-

I
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IRISH COMMITTEE.

Chaurmanz: Mr. R. J. JOHNSTON-]E.

ATTENDANCES.

Coin. Sub-Corn. Total.
Namile. Alectuigs. Aleetinpg.

President, ex-officio ... 3 3
Chairman of Representative AMeetilngs,

ex-officio ... ...3.3
Chairman of Counlcil, ex-officio .. 3 3
Treasurer, ex-officio ... ... .. 3 3

Cooke, Dr. J. G., Londonderiy ... 1
Corby, Prof. Henry, Cork 2
Costello, Dr. T. B., Tnain ... 1... 1
Craig, Dr. Jamiies, Dublin 2
Darling, Dr. J. Singleton, Lurg,In ... 3
(Gxrace, Dr. Pierce, Kilkennxv ... 1
Giusani, Dr. J. J., Cork...1
Johnstone, Mr. R. J., Belfast 3
Johnlston, Col.W. T., R.AI.MC. D)ublinc 1
Kenny, Dr. J. MI., Granard 1
Lee, Mr. Philip G., Cork ...

Mills, Dr. John, Ballinasloe . .. 3
Power, Dr. J., Cahir I., I

Ryan, Dr. J. V., Carlow ... 1
Storey, Dr. W. L., Belfast ... ... 3
Walshe, Mr. Denis, Graigue..2
Warnock, Dr. H. T., Donegal ..2
White, Prof. A. H., Dublin. . 1

3

3
3
3
333.

3
.3
3
.3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3

iii-
1
2
1
2
3
1
1
3
1
1

3
1
1
3
2
2
1

3'
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

Appoinited under By-law 68.

INSURANCE ACT COMMITTEE.

Chia b-man: CiiAIRMAN OF REPRESENTATIVE MEETINCs.

I
Meel

e.

President, ex-officio
Chairmani of Repre,sentative Meetings,

ex-offi ...i 6

Chairmani of Counicil, ex-officio 4

Treasurer, ex-officio .4

nAdaims, Dr. John, Glasgow 6

Claydon, Dr. Olive, Oldianm .. .. 4
RDarling, Dr. J. Sinigleton, Lurgan ... 2

Doolin, Mr. W. (resigned)
iiEccles, Mr. WV. McAdam, London ... -

RFarquharson, Dr. A. C., Spennynloor... 2
nFothergill. Dr. E. Rowlanid, Hove ... 7
Greenwoodl, Dr. Major, London ... 7
Harding, Dr. R., New Radnor 6

cHollis, Dr. WV. Ainslie, Hove ... 6

nHunter, Dr. John, Corstorphine 7

RJohnson, Dr. W., Bury .. 6

Jonies, Mr. Herbert, Hereford

RSmiley,, Dr. G. K., Derby . 5
cTodd, Mr. D. F., Sunderland ... 2

JtTreasure, Dr. WV. B. Cr-awford, Cardiff 5
iaTtirner, Mr. E. B., London ... ... 7

ATTENDANCES.

sin1. Sub-Comr. Total.
etiuigs. IMeetinigs.

z .;5

o0 0

7- 6 7

7 12 4 19
7 --4 7

7f3 5 9 12

45
7 2 7
6 6f-6

7 2 7 4 14
7 12 12 19 19
7 5 5 12 J2
6 6 6
7 6 7

17 ; 5 12 12
7 5 7 11 14
17 1I 117
17-- 1 1277
7 L.2 7

7 4 5 9 12

-7 8 12 15 19

R= Appointed by Representative Meetin.
C = ,, ,, Council.

COMMITTEE OF CHAIRMEN OF STANDING
COMMITTEES.

Cht,ai'1.n: CLtIRIIAN- OF REPRESENTATIN E, MEETIN(JS.

Name.

ATTENDANCES.

1 Con. Sub(-Con. Total.
Meetinus. Meetings.

President, ex-officio ... ... ... 1 4
Chairiman of Representative Aleeting-,

ex-offleio... ... .. ... ... 4 4
Clhairm.ani of Council, ex-officio... ... 3 4
Tr easur er, ex-officio ... ... .2 4

cBenson,- Strg. -Gen., P. H.. IM..S.,
Wali.er .4 4

cBiggs, Dr. A. G., Londo . . 4 4
cBrook, Mr. W. F., Swansea .. 1 4
cCiampbell, Dr. H. J., Bradford ... 3 4
cGarstang, AIr. T. W. H., Altrinchami... 2 4
cGreen, Mr. James, Portsmiiouth ... 4 4
cHamilton, Dr. J. R., Hawick .... ... 3 4
cJolihnstonie, Mr. R. J., Belfast ... ...- 4
cLarkin, AMr. F. C., Liverpool ... 3 4
cLucas, Mr. Albert, Birminghamii ... 1 4
cPorter, Sir Jamiies, K. C. B., Chathai ... - 4
cSimiith, Dr. F. J., London ,,, ... 3 4

a -w
0 _

I 4 4

1 4-_- 44

34

4

3 4
-

REDUCTIONS IN ADVANCES TO INSURANCE
PRACTITIONERS.
SOLICITOR'S OPINION.

THE steps recently taken by Insurance Committees, actiDg
on tlle advice of tlle Commnissioners, to reduce the monitlhly
or quarterly advances made to insuLrance practitioiners
lhave naturally caused great concern on the part of these
practitioners and of the Panel Committees, the result
being tlhat the Ilnsurance Act Coimmittee lias had maniy
applications for advice as to tlie legality and necessity of
suclh a step. That Committee instrueted its Local Miledical
and Panel Subconnmittee to talie legal advice, and this was
done by conferelnce between Mr. Hempson and several
members of the Subcomnmittee.
Mr. Hem-npson's opinion is set out below and should

be read very carefully, in conjunction witlh the report
of tlhe interview- betweeln representatives of the Stub-
committee and tlle Comminissioners on Decemiiber 22lnd, 1914,
wlhich is reprinted on page 234 et seq. of the SUPPLE-
AIENT to the BRITISH MEDIC-AL JOURNAL Qf May 8th, 1915.
Mr. Hempson's opinioni as to the legality and justifiability
of reasonable reductions is clear and definite. In, con-
sideration of this matter, however, miiany inmportant points
emerged, such as wlhether the reductions made were not
in solue cases more than are warranted by the circium-
stances; wlhether the reduction in the am-iount of woirk
demanded from tlle doctors on tlhe panel is propor-
tioniate to the reductioni in the remiiunerationi; and as
to what will be the position wlheni m-lany of the inisured
persons now in military service return to the panel lists
in a deterioratedl state of Ilealtlh. These points were felt
to be of suchl importance that tlle Subcommittee decidled
to collect whlat inforination it could from the Panel Com-
mittees of the country, and to put the matter down for
discussion at the Conference of Representatives of Local
Medical an(d Panel Committee-s which is to be lheld in
London on June 16tlh and possibly 17th.

.Opinion.
1. As requested, I lhave carefuLlly perused tlle printed

correspondence between the Comimissioners, the Bristol
Insurance =Committee and the Clhairmani of the Bristol
Panael Con-mmittee (printed in the SUPPLEMENT to tlle

i---I
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BRITISH MJEDICAL JOURNAL of April 3rd, 1915), anid also tlle
report in the SUPPLEMENT to the BRITISH 'MEDICAL JOURNAL
of Janiuaty 30tlh, 1915, of ani interview between a deputa-
tioII from a Subcommiinittee of tlle Insurvance Act Commiuittee
aind the Insurance Coml]Imissionlers oii December 22nd, 1914,
anid at the same time I hjave had before me tlle Regulations
anid tlle Fcrmi of Agreem-lenit usually enItered in1to between
anI Tnsurance Comm1111ittee anid a panel practitioner.

2. Ini the above-melntionied report tlhere is set out (m1ore
or less fully) a speeCh1 mi1acic by Sir Robert Morant at this
interview. Thie first clatuse of suelh speech, lheaded " Tlle
total debit to Societies,' refers to tllc adminiistration of the
Insurance Fund as between Insurance Comumiiittees and
approved societies. alnd tlherefore presumiably I amii not
called uipon to deal wvitlh tlhis aspect.

3. Tlle next clause, " TIme distribtution of the pool amion
Inisurance Commiiittees," deals with tIme ordinalry plocednlre
in the distribution of tlhe pool (that is, thle entire Instuianice
fuInd) amilong the sevem-al InisuLrance Coimmittees. Thiis lhas
to do witlh the admllinistration of the Iiisuralnce Fiund as;
between the Insturance Commiissioners and( Insuraiiec Coin-
mittees. Various statemients are miiade in this, as well as
in tlle earlier clatise, with the object of sh1owing Wlly the
particular procedture is fo1'owed bv thie Inisuirance Coin-
mnissioiners. Of course I caninot verify sucll statements, as
I have Ino kuowledgc of thes3 facts. thlougll tlle prOCCeUu'e
adopted in thie distribution, as detailed bv Sir Robert
Morant, seenms to be in accomdance witlh tlle Reoulations.

4. Witlh respect to the tliird lhead, iamel iyn" Distribtu-
tioni of thle Commiiiiittee's fuind amiong individual doctors on
their palel," I tliinli it best, in expressinig my opin1ion, to
follow the language of thAe Regulations rathier than to sum
it up in the tcrse way in wlliclh Sir Robert MNIorant is
reported to have doone in hiis speech, wlliclh miay be liable to
misconstruction.-

5. By Regulationi 35 tIme Insurance Comn-mittees have to
credit to eaclh practitioner in respect of eaclh of the persons
On his list at the comimencemnent of cacll quiarter an
amiount calculated ini accordance witlh tlhe rate containied
in hlis agreementt wvithl the Commiiiiittee; that is to say, if
the pr actitioner lhas 500 personis oni Iiis panel and the rate
comitained in hiis agreemenit is is. 7Wd., lie woould be
enLtitled to be credited witlh ls. 71 d. X 500-say. £40 12s. 6d.
In adldition, lie is also to be credited witlh fmuitlier capita-
tioIn fees in respect of inssuved persons whlo lhave niot been
accepted by or assigmled to aiy doctor. It will be reeog-

nize(d that tlhe doctor is to be credited with this £40 12s; 6d.,
whvlichl lmeans that the lwhole of suclh sum is not neces-
sarily to be pai(d to hiim at that time, or, in fact, at aniy
later time. In fact, Regtulation 37 provides tllat, " as soon
as miiay be " (wliatever that expression luay m-eani) after
the expiration of eaclh quarter, the Committee slhall pay to
eachi practitioiier in advalnce of thle amiotunt dte to him
such sutm as m-ay be agreed betweeln the Insuirauce Coin-
mnittee and tlle Panel Coimmiiiittee, and gives power to the
Inisurance Commi-nittee to pay to a practitioner, if they
think fit, additional sumis " on accounit."

6. These paynments aie to be " iu advance of the amounit
duc to him." Tlheclause therefore applearstos contemuplate
tllat tllc aliouint doees not become payable to himi until
seoie later periode, wlhiclh is niot defilnitely stated, but thle
Rtegulatioli in questioni says that the balance due to tlle
vractitioner is to be paid to hlim " as soon as may be"
after the expirationl of the year.

7. The dleductioni from this seelms to be that it is
onily after the expirationl of the year alnd whlen the final
account lhas been takeen that the imioney is actually (lue
and payable to the practitioner, but that power is giveln to

alke payments on accounit in advance.
8. It miiu.st be understood that wlhile a practitionier miiay

be credlited with a certain amotunit lie is not niecessarily
entitled to be paid that sum in full, but only hlis pro-
portionate slhare (based upon the umliuber of persons upon
hlis list) of the wh0ole Practitioners' Fund. For instaUce,
for tlme sake of argument, if there are five practitioner.s on

thle panel of a certain Coni1mittee A. l]avintg 1,000 patients
onl hiis list, B. having 900, C. h1aviinA 800, D. hlaving 700,
amid E. 600-there wvould thierefore be onl these five lists
4,000 personis in all. A. wLould accordingly receive
-1- °tlhs of tlhe total Practitioners' Funid X, B. %0&°uths,
C. "4jI" tlis, and so cl. If the fund eventually worked out
so as to permit of payment in full to eachl practitioner
.upon the panel in respect of each person for whomihe was
wlolly responsible, there would, of course, be no need to

trouble witli this proportionate metlhocl of (livisioln, btit
there are bound to be mnore niamiies oni the total of the lists
of practitioners tlhaln lhave beeln allowved for in the Practi-
tioners' Fulnd dule to duplication, failure to notify clhange
of address or deatlh, travellers anid tlle lilke, so this metlhod
was providled for by Regulation 35 (3).

9. Witlh regard to tile questionis raised by tlle Clhairman
of tlle Bristol Paniel Commliiittee to the Insurance Commuis-
sioners, dated Marelh lst, 1915, and set out in tlle prlinted
correspolndenice before referred to.

10. Tlhere seems to miie to be a certaii misconcel)tioIl
underlying these quiestions, and(1 oU whlichl they all dlepeled,
aniid wlichl I should wish to deal witlh before answerizn
tlhese questioins seriatim].

11. The Chairman of tlle Paiiel Comminiittee, as VOiCingr
the opinioni of hiis C'omminiittee, seemis to be unider the imi-
pressioni that there is due to eaclh medical man upon the
panel a fixed stuni quarterly for eacll of the insured personis;
naiiied oni hiis list, anid tllat lie is entitled to receive this
intact. Suclh, Ilowever, is niot the case, as it is only at tlhe
end of the year, or rathler " as sooni as mliay be after tlhe
expiration of the year when the Comm-iinittee lhave (le-
clared a tinial accounit, that there is any opportunityfor
estiimiating the probable ntiniber of insured persons eni-
titled to be considered as being on Ihis list, and for
decidinig tlle sum actuially due to himu; as tlhesc quarterly
payments are mlierely 'payments on account"' regulated
by whlat the Colmimittees decm expedient (see RteguLla-
tion 37).

12. I now deal witlh the questiolns seriatimn:
(a) "; TVas the Insurance Commnittee justifiel in ma/ctlyit7g

a deduiction of 6d. per insured person for the thtircd quYa)L t;r
followevd by onie of 8td. JfO? t7te last qutartc'?"

The word de(duction " is, in imy opinion inrrectly
uised. I lhave stated above, nulder paragraph 8, the prin-
ciples upon whlich a practitionier uipon the panel is cintitled
to be paid, anid tlhat, practically.ly e cannot claimii that any
dlefinite sum is due to himii unltil after tlle end of the year.
T1le Committee, hlowever, credit hiim witlh a certaini sUni
every quarter, of whichl sum they are at liberty by Regu-
lationi 37 to pay hiimi the whole or such portion of tlje
wlhole as tlley may deemi expedient lavingc egard to tlle
condition of the fund and thlc contingencies tlhat mnay
arise.

13. It must, of course, always be borne in mind tllat
tlhe Conmmissioners, and under tlhemn the various Com-
mittees, are dealinig with public funds, and are accoi-dingly
accountable for every penny tlley expenld, andl it is incumii-
bent upoln thelim to keep in lhand a certain -sumu to miieet
eventualities and to guard against payingImlor e to one
source than a total finial account will permit of.

14. If, for instance, every practitioner on tlhe panel were
to receive tlle full amiiount muelntionled in the agreement
eaclh quarter for every niamiie uponIl is list, it muiglht be
found whlen tlle fiinal annual account came to be taken that
a considerably greater sumu lhad been expended in tllis way,
due to dutplicationi, travellers (temiporary residents), or
other causes, sucll as inisured persons lhaving died, cllanged
their address, or joined the forces, and their namies being
allowed inadvertently to. remain on the doctor's list, tlhan
should properly lhave been allotted to tlle Practitioners'
Fund, and conisequently it would be necessary for the
Commiiittee to obtaini back fromu eaclh practitioner suclh suIIms
as lhave been paid to himiu in excess of hiis true shiare. The
objections to this course are, I tlhink, so obvious that it is
unnecessary for im-e to enlarge uLpon tlhemu.

(b) " Was the Insuraice Commzttittee jul.stified in, 2ma7;kin
deductionis pro rata to the iJa mmcl lists oni accoutnit of p)er'sonIs
serri7ng wt-ith His Majesty's Jor ces ! "
Under Section 46 of tlle Iusurance Act, 1911, a soldier is

not entitled to medical benefit, and provision therefore has
to be made in respect of those insured persons whlo hiave
joined the forces. As I lhave said before, the Committee
lhas a discretion as to these quarterly paymiients on account,
and this discretion cannot in my opinion be disputed. I
consider, lhowever, that if a doctor can prove that on his
list tllere is nio person wlho lhas joined the army or navy or
likely to do so, hoewould be entitled to protest fori'ally
ag,ainst any temporary withholding on this account fron
paymnent, miiade in advance. But as the question of "de-
duction" for insured persons wvlho lhave joined the forces
cannot finally be adjusted until the final account lhas beeni
taken after the end of the year, only then could a legal
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claim be made based on evidence tllat a deduction made
was niot justified.

(c) "Has the Insurance Commnittee the p2owver of making
any deductions from the quar-ter ly chequtes that ?may seem
advisable? and, if the answver to this qulestion be in the
negative,

(d) " In what way can the Insurance Conmnittee be
r estrained from following this p)roceditre? "
The foregoing questions have already been answered by

me earlier in this opinion, so there is no need for me to
deal with tlhem specifically.

(Signed) W. E. HEMPSON.
33, Henrietta Street, Strand, Af.C.,

April 28tll, 1915.

REDUCTION OF CAPITATION PAYMENTS.
THE Insurance Commissioners have addressed the following
letter to Insurance Committees:

[,C.L. 124.
National Health Insurance Commission (England).

Btickingham Gate, London, S.W.,
March 31st, 1915.

Sir,-I am directed by the National Health Insurance
Coinimmission (England) to point out that in the abnormal
circumlstances at present prevailing, it has appeared to
them that Insurance Cominittees may be (lesirous of some
further guidance as to what 'may be regarded as a safe
basis for the pavment of advances to doctors and
chemists, etc.
In arriving at stuch a basis it is necessary to take into

account not only the facts that the 1915 medical year is a
full calendar year, and that in the ordinary case it would
be reasonable to estimate for a small increase in the total
credits of all committees owing to the normial growth of
the insure( population, but also the fact that, owing, to
the mobilization of the Reserve and Territorial Forces and
the enlistment of men for the new armies, the insure(d
population lhas sustained a heavy abnormal reductioln. It
is fuLrther necessary to reserve a margin out of the suilm
tlhus arrived at in orlder that due allowance may be miiade
for case valtue, etc., adjustments, an(d in order that com-
mittees mal retain in hand a small balance for the purpose
of subsequent adjustment, and avoid causing inconvenience
by overpaymcnts.
The accurate calculation of the allowances to be malde

in respect of these various factors is, of course, a matter
of some difficulty. After careful considleration, however,
the Commissioners are of opinion that advances may be
safely made for all the purposes of medlical benefit to a total
amount in each quarter not exceeding a stum calculated
at the rate of £72 per 1,000 of the count of their register
at thle beginning of that quarter unless they have reason
to believe that the enlistment in their area is considerably
above the average. If the Committee are of opinion that
thle rate of enlistment in their area is much in excess of
the average they should malie a corresponading reduction
in the total amount of their advances.
Wlhen the maximnum amount which may safelv be

clistributed by way of advances for all the purposes of
medical beneflt has thus been arrived at, the Committee
will then be in a position to determine the amounts which
may be advanced to approved institutions, to doctors, and
to chemists respectively. After having had regard to the
proportion of the total which will in due course be required
for the Institutions Fund and Special Arrangements Fund,
nlot more than +-4 of the remainder (together with an
amount from the moneys available for sanatorium benefit
equal to -, of the J# so obtained) should be distributed as
a(lvances to the doctors on the paniel.
The balance of the -7may be regarded as available for

the purpose of advances to chemists, but in any event a
suitable percentage of the amount of the chemist's
accounts should be retained in hand for the purpose of
any adjustments which may be necessary as a result of
the clhecliing and scrutiny of the accounts.
Advances to institutions should not exceed the amouint

set apart for that purpose as indicated above, together
witlh A of that amount from the moneys available for
sauatorium benefit.
In the event of this basis being subsequently rendered

unduly conservative by, reason of a heavy reduction in the
accounts of the Committee's Register consequent upon the
issue of orange slips by approved societies, it will of
couirse be reconsidered, and a further communication will
be addressed to you on the subject.-I am, Sir, your
obedient servant,

(Signed) S. P. VIVIAN.
The Clerk to the Insurance Committee.

-I
NATIONAL INSURANCE DRUG TARIFF.

THE QUESTION OF STOCK MIXTURlES.
THERE has been, we are told, a goodl dleal of nmisunder.
standing as to tlle respective positions of Panel, Plharmla-
ceutical, and Insurance Committees in regard to putting
into operation the provision made by tlle Commissioners
in Circular 49/I.C. for time use, in tlhose areas wlliclh wished to
adopt them, of a specified number of stoeck mixtures. The
Commissioners stated their opinion that whlere, owving to tlhe
adoption of a local formulary, special economies in diq-
pensing are rendered possible, tlle advantages of suclh
economies slhould be shared by the local drugr futnd.
They therefore introduced inlto the tariff of 1915 a
clause wlicll stipulated that if a formulary is adopted
locally for use in prescribing by practitioners on tlle
panel, dispensing fees will be charged at lhalf tlhe ordinary
tariff rates in respect of not exceeding ten of suclh of
the mixtures specified in tlle local formulary as are
adjudged to be capable of being stocked in bulk witlhout
deterioration.

Certain Panel Committees that desired to tale advan-
tage of this provision were met witlh strong opposition
on the part of their Pharmaceutical and Insuranee Com-
mittees, wlho apparently were under tllh imripression that
they could nullify the provision by preventing the adop-
tion of a local formulary. The followiing correspondence
between the Crovdon Panel Committee and the Comnmis-
sioners, and the Commissioners alnd the Crovdon Insurance
Committee, makes it quite clear tllat tlle preparation of a
local formnulary is a matter for the Panel Committee alone.

CROYDON PANEL COMMITTEE.
February 6th, 1915.

Sir,-Taking action upon the new clause inserted in tlhe
tariff at the instance of the Commissioners, the Palnel
Commiittee selected ten mixtures iD the local Pharma-
copoeia.
At a mueeting of panel practitioners held on January 20th

last this action was approved, and the following reso-
lutions adopted uniaiiiniously:
This meeting of panel practitioners endorses and approves
the actioin of the Panlel Committee in selecting tenl mix-
tures for dispensiing which there shlal hbe paid the reduced
fee approvecd by the Insurance Commissioners.

In the opinioli of this meeting, many mixtures (includling the
teml selected by the Paniel Committee) can be kiept for a
reasoIable time without deteriorationi, and that their use is
not harmful to patients, it being a matter of commnon kinow-
ledge that for many years lhospitals, practitioners, anid
chemists lhave commonly and with advantage use(t suchl
mixtures.

At a meeting of the Insurance Commiiittee on February
2nd, on the proposal of a chmenmist, the following resolutions
were adopted by a majority, after colnsiderable debate:
That in view of the inclusion at the instance of the Com-
missioners in the tariff of drugs, etc., for 1915, of a clause
dealing with the principle of the supply of stock mixtures
as part of medlical benefit, this Inisuranice Committee places
on record their disapproval of thje introduction into the
tariff of anytlhing in the natture of stock mixures, as in tlhe
opinion of the Insurance Committee the adoptioni of such
principle is prejudicial to the interests of insured persons.

That a copy of this motion be submitted to the Panel Com-
mittee with aJrequest that they agree to the clause in the
tariff referred to being inoperative.

It was suggested that unless we sturrendered the position
voluntarily, the whole clause w-ould be rendered nugatory
by the destruction of our Pharmacopoeia.
Do the Conmmissioners advise us to give way?
If not, are the Commissioners prepared to issue regu-

lations giving the Panel Committee the power to adopt a
Pharmacopoeia with the consent of the Commissioners,
failing agreement with the Insurance Committee?

Section 15 (5) of the principal Act clearly lays down that
the Insurance Committee shall provide for the suipply of
medicines, etc., ordered by the practitioner, and the suf-
gested regulation would sinmply give the practitioner the
right to order certain combinations of drugs by a sholt
title, instead of always writing the prescriptioni in full.
As a matter of fact, the titles of six mix'.ures are givc n

in the tariff itself.
Finally, I would respectfully emphasize the fact that it

was the Commissioners themselves who insiste(d on the
insertion of this clause in the tariff, and our nat iral in-
ference was that they intended that a judicious us3should
be made of it.
By fighting for and securing the effective application

of this clause, we conceived that we were both doing a
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public duty and also carry-ing out the wishes of the Coin-
m-issioners, feeling conifident that tlhey, in their turn,
would use their admittedly great powvers for the protection
of those who did so.

It is obvious tlhat, w-ithout aln assuralnce of support from
the Commnissioners, our presenit position is untenable.
We -'should be grateful, therefore, if such promise of

synapathy andl help could be giveni us.
Clearly the future actioni of the Paniel Commnittee in the

matter iiiust be guided altogetlier by the wishes and
iiltenitions of the Commiissionieis.

I apologize for troubling youi at sucli length, but the
subject touches isue nearly.-Believe slle to be yours

ftaithfutlly,
(Signed) G. GILABERT GENGE,

rHonorary Secretary.
T7he ,Secretar

The Ilsura'nce Commis8ioners,
Buckingham Gate.

National Health Iiisurance Commissioni (Engdland),
Buckingham Gate, Londoin, S.W.,

12th February, 1915.
I.C. 68/411k.

Sir,-In reply to -our letter of tlle 6tlh instant, I am
directed by the Natioial Health Insurance Commilissioners
(Eniglandl) to state that the preparation of a Special
Formnulary or Local Pharmacopoeia for use by practitioners
in prescribing is a. matter for the Panel Committee alone
in their capacity as expert advisers to tlleir constituients.
Neither the Insurance Committee nor the Pharma-

ceutical Commuittee need be consulted with regard to the
adoption of such forrmulary un-less its adoption involves
alteration of Any administrative procedure.
With regard to the bringing into operation of the clause

set out on page 2 of Circular 49/I.C., I am to enclose, for
the informatioli of your Committee, a copy of a letter
addlressed to the Croydon Insurance Comhaittee on the
30th November last.-1 ans, Sir, your obedient servant,

(Signed) S. P. VIVIAN.
G. Gilbert GCnge, Esq., M.D.,

Cro3 oon Pan-el Committee.
rEnclosilie.]

National Health Insurance Comuslission (Englanid),
BUCkiDgham Gate, London, S.W.,

30ths November, 1914.
I.C. 68 411.

Sir,-In reply to you'r letter of the 26th instanit, I am direeced
by the National Health Insurance Comlimission (England) to
state that the clauise iinserted in tlhe drulg tariff with regard to
the reduction of dispensinig fees ill the event of a formulary
being adopted will only take effect-

(i) In the event of formulary hein.g adopted, an(d
(ii) ill the eveint of it being decided to apply the terms of the

clause to any of the mixtures specified in the formulary.
if a formulary has been adopted in the borough, anid if certain

mnixturkes specified thereiin have been selected by the Pan)el
Committee for the purposes of the Clause, it is not opeen to tile
Inisurance Committee or to the Pharnmaceutical Committee to
veto tIhe operation of the-clause.

It is, of course, necessary for the Panel Committee to consult
tire Pharmaceutical Comimittee on the question of fact whetlher
a )articular mixture to whlichl it is proposed to apply the clause
is capable of being stocked in bulk without deterioration, and
il the event of disagreemenjt tlis would have to be referred to
the Conmmissioners.-I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
The Clerk, (Siglne(l) S. P. VIVIAN.
Cro3-don Insuranice Committee.

TILE DELAY IN PAYMENT OF PANEL
PRACTITIONERS.

STRONG PROTEST FROMI EAST SUSSEX.
THE Executive Committee of the East Sussex Panel and
Mw1edical Committees, at its meeting oii 'May 5th, lhad under
consideration a cornminunication froni tlse Clerk to the East
Sussex Ilnsurance Comlmiittee stating that that Committee
lhad received circular letters from the Natiolnal Healtl
insurance Commission dealing witlh-

(a) The procedure to be adoptecl in regard to notifications
received from societies of particulars of members who had
joined the-army or navy;a*nd

(b) The basis upon which, in the opinion of the Com-
missioners, advances might safely be made to doctors and
chemists in the abniormal circumstanices at lpresent pre-
vailing;

and that the East Sussex Insurance Committee lhad
directed its clerk-

(i) To inform theCommissioners that, hiaving regard
to long delay in the issue' by tlle Commilssioners of

instructions to societies with regard to the notification
of insured persons who have ceased to be entitled to
medical aud sanatorium beneflts on joining the army
or navy, and to the length of time which must elapse
before suchi notification is even approximately com-
plete, the Comnmittee regrets that the count taken on
October 12th, 1914, is to be reopened, as apparently the
flnal settlement for 1914 wvill be thereby indefinitely
postponed.

(b) To request the Commissioners for iimmediate
information as to the credits for 1914, and at the same
time to state that, having regard to the provisions of
the National Health Inisurance (Payments to Insurance
Committees) Regulations, 1914, under which the Com-
mittee's credits are basedl (except as regards members
over the age of 70 and in the miiercantile marine) on the
number of insured persons whose contribution cards
for the first half-year of the year have, before a date to
be determined by the Commsissioners, been forwarded
by each society to the Comumissioners, the Committee
assunme that, as the enlistment of insured persons
could not affect the nutmber of cards surrendered
during the first half of 1914, the funds of the Committee
for that year will not be affected by the war.

The Executive Committee resolved to recommend tlhe
Panel Comimittee to support the resolutions of tlle East
Sussex Insuranice Committee, alnd to point out to the
Columissioners that grave dissatisfaction exists amuongst
the piactitioners on the panel in this district at tlle con-
tinued delay in payments, the Clhancellor of the Exchequer
having repeatedly promised that the payments under tlle
Act would be certain and regular; and to request the Com-
missioners when drafting the new agreements with medical
practitioners to insert a clause to the effect that all accounts
due to medical practitioners in respect of any year slhall be
settled not later tllan April 30th in tlle following year.

LOCAL MEDICAL AND PANEL
COMIMITTEES.

SURREY.
PANEL COMMITTEE.

THE monthlly meeting of tli' Surrey Panel Commnittee was
lheld at Surbiton Cottage Hospital on April 16th, whien
Dr. LANKESTER was in the clhair.
Medical Tickrets.-A letter was read from tIre Middlesex

Panel Commln-ittee, in wlichl it asked if tlhe Surrey Com-
nmittee would joil with it in tlle event of it refusing to
attenid insured persons who hiave not been supplied with
tlleir proper " mtedical ticket." It was decided tlhat' it was
a muatter wllicll should be talken, up by tlhe Britislh Medical
Associationi anid niot bv individual Cormmittees. Several
conmplainits were muade of the orange cards wlliclh were
sent to practitioners last monitlh, and the- opinion was
expressed that the clerical work at the County Office lhad
been inefficienitly carried out. It was resolved that in
future, insured persons slhould renain on a practitioner's
list until there was evidence that they lhad been placed on
the list of anotlher practitioner or by deatlh or any reason
ceased to be insuredl.
Supply of Drugs a11d ApI)liances.-In coninexion witlh

the report of a case in whlichl a patient lhad beeni advised
to take liquid paraffiu, it was resolved to ask tlhe Cons-
missioners- whetler the regular supply of aperients to
insured persons is to be part of medical benefit.
Panel Medical Political Union.-It was decided to talie

no actioni in the myiatter of a proposal tlhat the memnbers
slhould joini the Panel Medical Political Uniion.

Doctors' Lists.--A practitioner lhaving comiplained tlhat
a patielnt, althiouglh moving froml the immediate district
still wished to remain oln his list, but th.at withiout hiis
being consulted lher n-ame was remGved from hiis list, it
was resolved to request the clerk of the Surrey CoL-mmittee
not to remove from the lists of doctors any personis chlaDgincg
their address withiin the county, uOnless tlhe application
was made in the usual way by tihe insured perso'n to be
placed on the list of anotlher doctor.

Temzporaz-y Residents.-A proposal that tlhe accounits
for temnporary residelnts should be sent to thite Panel (Com-
mittee before being paid was carried.



LOCAL MEDICAL AND PANEL COMMITTEES.

CROYDON.
PANEL COMMITTEE.

A MEETING of the Croydlon Panel Commiiittee was held at
the Insurance Offices on April 27th.
Payments to Practitioner-s.-The suggested arrange-

ments for payment to practitioners for the current year
-namely, monthly advances of 5d. for each insured
person on the lists until suclh time as furtlher adjustment
can be made-were approved, and it was agreed that the
present system for the distribution of funds available for
tlhose insured persons not accepted by practitioners be
continued until furtlher notice.

Scrutiny of Prescriptions.-It was decided to agree to
the Checker making inquiries on behalf of the Supply of
Drugs Special Joint Subcommittee, and using an approved
formii of words for the purpose.

Excessive Prescribing.-The Committee's Circular on
"Excessive Prescribing" was amrended by adding under
the heading of "Lavish Quantities" the following words:
"F11ailing adequate explanation the prescription of liniments
in greater quantities than 3 ounces at one time would be
regarded as the prescribing of an unnecessarily lavislh
quantity."- Witli regard to cod-liver oil and extract of
mialt (including emiulsions containing either or botlh) if
prescribed in greater quantities than 1 lb. per week or at
one time, it was agreed that the responsibility for slhowing
cause against surch'arge would rest upon thle practitioner
coincerned. Several cases referred by the Drugs Sub-
committee were dealt with under Article 40, and in some
cases small surcharges were recommended and in others
the practitioners were warned.

BERKSHIRE.
MEDICAL COMMITTEE.

THE twenty-eighth meeting of the Berlkshire Medical
Commiittee was lheld at tile Royal Berks Hospital on
March 30th.

Vacancies.-Owing to the resignation of Dr. Hey wood,
wlho was on military duty, it was decided to nominate Dr.
McCrea as his substitute on the InsuLrance Committee, and
to elect Dr. Leslie, of Streat!ey, to serve in his place on the
Medical Committee.

Sulpply of Cod-liver Oil.-It was agreed that the tuber-
culosis medical officer should supply the cod-liver oil pre-
scribed under the tuberculosis benefit, as he was able to do
so at 6d. per pound instead of the usual price of is. Id.
Medical Attendance atnd Treatmcnt.-A letter was read

from the Commissioners to the Berks Insurance Com-
mittee, which purported to be an answer to the letter sent
by the Medical Committee to the Insurance Committee
(see SUPPLEMENT. February 6th, 1915, p. 44); the letter
contained the followed paragraph:
With reference to the letter addressed to your Committee by

the Panel Committee, a copy of which wasenclosed in your
letter, I am to point out that Articles 21 (4) and 35 (1) of the
Regulations provide that the arrangement in question should
be agreed between the Insurance Committee and the Paniel
Committee, and that the agreement does not make the Panel
Committee responsible for the carrying out of the scheme. The
terms of the scheme are, however, binding on the individual
practitioners in virtue of Clauses 2 and 3 of their agreements
with the Insurance Committee.

It was decided to inform the Insurance Committee that
the Panel Committee was prepared to agree that prac.
titioners on the B3erkshire panel shall give medical advice
to all insured persons on the panel in respect of whom the
proper moneys were paid to the credit of the Insurance
Committee.

Scrutiny of Prescriptions.-It was resolved to agree
that a scrutiny of prescriptions dispensed in the first
quarter of last year was desirable, but to express the
opinion that the medical men's share should be paid out
of tlio Drug Fund, as the Medical Committee's funds were
supplied by doctors who did their own dispensing as well
as by those wlho prescribed through chemists.

COUNTY OF OXFORD.
LOCAL MEDICAL AND PANEL COMMITTEE.

THE fiftlh meeting of this Committee was held at the
Radcliffe Infirmary on April 24th, when Dr. SUSMANN was
in the chair. Dr. Wood, of Brampton, was co-opted to be
a menmber.
Analysis of Prescriptions.-TThe SECRETARY reported

that since the last meeting lhe had arranged provisionally

to have an analysis made quarterly of all prescriptions in
the form as already adopted by this Committee at a cost
of £5 4s. per annum, and that tlle Insurance Committee
had agreed to pay lhalf this sutm. The arrangement was
approved. 0

Temp-orary Resi(lentts. Tlie SECRETARY reported tllat
the accounts for the tomporary residents for the year 1914
had to be in. hlands of the Commnissioners by April 15tl,
1915, anid that out of 265 persons so treated accounts for
olnly 147 lhad been received, and in only 1 case was mileage
claimed.

Recruits and(1 Others Serving.-It was pointed out that
althlough insured persons were automatically remuoved
from a doctor's list on enlistment they hiad to be re-
accepted by a doctor after dischlarge, and that this must
inevitably lead to great chaos a-t the end of thoevar. Every
person lhad been allowed to retain hiis formner medical
ticket, wlhiclh already.bore the name of a doctor, so that
tlho insured person would see no reason to lhave it signed
afresh. FuLitler, the medical card lhad ceased to be a
guaranltee that a person is entitled to attendance. It was
decided to refer tlhe matter to thle British Medical Associa-
tionl in tlhe lhope that it wouLld see its way,to take somlie
action, and to suggest that the remedy lay citlher iln
collectiing the medical tickets of all wlho had enlisted from
the beginnling, or by automatically pultting tlle persons
back on the doctor9s list wlen disclharged in the same -way
as they,were rem:oved.
Donation.-The sum of £5 was voted to tlhe Raclcliffe

Infirmary in recognition of the courtesy of the autlhorities
in allowing meetings of the Committee to be lheld at tlle
infirmary.

Chemusts' Report and Analysis.-The clhemists' rep:crt'
for the quarter ending Marelh 31st slhowed that 13,003
prescriptions lhad been dispensed at a cost of £349 6s. 3d.,
giving an.average in the county of 6.44d. per prescription
and 6.5d. per capita.

Total Credits for 1913.-Th)e SECRETARY reported that
the final credit for 1913 was now in the lhands of thjo
Insurance Committee. He lhad drawn up- an analysis
vwhich showed that 7s. 4.7d. lhad been received for every
person in the Insurance Committee's index (36,934); th'is
did not include the is. 6d. for drugs. The result slhowed
that the 'ommittee's index in the eyes of tlle Commissio
was inflated to the extent of 519 persons.
Honorary Secretary.-Dr. Venning was appointed to

take over the work of Honorary Secretary during the
absence of Dr.-Hebb on military.duty.
Diphtheria Antitoxin.--In reply to a communication, it
was decided to recommend the Insurance Commnittee to

ask the Public Healtlh authorities to continue to supply
diphtheria antitoxin as is still done in most counties, or to
reimburse doctors, seeing that it was not a matter merely
personal but of advantage to the whole community.

IEtiqutette.-It was decided to issue the following circular
letter to all practitioners in tlhe county:
Dear Sir,-The Local Medical Committee draws your atten-

tion to the fact that a large number of medical men' in the
county have left their practices in order -to join the military
forces.
This Committee is of the opinion that any medical man -who

is called upon to treat a private patient of an absent colleagueshould notify the latter or his representative that he lias been
called in. it should be made quite clear to the patient that
such attendance is only given dnringthe absence of the patient's
regular medical attendant and thatno permanent transfer can
be entertained as a result of the doctor'sabsence.
The proportion of fee which is to be set aside for.the absent

colleague shall be a.matter of mutual arrangement on his return
(if not already arranged).-Beieve me, yourstruly,

J. H. HEBB, Honorary Secretary,

ISLE OF WIGHT.
-LOCAL MEDICAL AND PANEL COMMITTEES.

AT a meeting of the Isle of Wiglt Local Medical and Panel
Committees held at Newport on Apiil 28th, Dr. K. W. I.
MACKENZ1E was in the clair.

Scruttiny of Prescriptioqls.-It was decided to ask ite
Drug Subcommittee to confer witlh the Pharmaceutical
Subcomnmittee of the Insurance Committee on the matter
of the cost of checking prescriptions. A letter was read
from the British Medical Association witlh regard to
checking of prescriptions, and it was resolved that at
present this process should be dealt with locally. M. 5
(B.M.A.) was also discussed.
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Certificates.-It was resolved to call the attention of the
Insurance Coimmissioners andtAle Isle of iWiglht Insurance
Committee -to -the unnecessarily arbitrary action on tlle
part of the approved societies in requiring weekly certifi-
,cates in chronic cases having special reference to para-
graplh 36 of Circular 211/I.C.
Payment8 to Practitionters.-A letter was read from the

Medical -Secretary, British Medical Association, on pay-

mnents to panel practitioners. It was understood that 80

per cent. was again to be paid for the last quarter.. (Tllis
was the recommendation of the Finance Committee, but it
lhad not then been adopted by tlle Insurance Committee.)
It was resolved to ask the local Insurance Committee that
tlhe individual sums paid to doctors should not be published
in thle local press.

EXETER.
PANEL-COiXXMITTEE.

A MEETING of the Exeter Panel Commaittee was held at the-
Court House, Exeter, on April 15th, wlhen Dr. PEREIRA was
in the clhair.

Ceertificates.-It was resolved to adllere to the rule that
no official certificate slhould be eitlier ante- or post-
dated, and that in tlle case of unofficial or private certifi-
cates a charge of is. be mnade for tlle "signing on" and
aniotlher Is. for tlle " signiing off " certificate.

Sanatoriumn Beniefit.-It was decided to asl the tubercu-
losis officer to state on wlhat authiority lhe asks tlhe panel
practitioniers to furnislh himl with cllarts and the clinical
hiistory of tuberculous patients, and it was agreed that
the interests and status of the panel practitioners in any
agreement with the city council, and the tuberculosis
officers who will shortly be appointed, would require careful
wvatching.

HERTFORDSHIRE.
PANEL COMMITTEE.

A MEETING of the Hertfordsbire Panel Colmmi-littee was
lheld at the Britislh Medical Association offices, 429, Strand,
W.C., on March 10th, WhIen Dr. S. A. BONTOR was in tlle
clhair.

Emiiergency.Com) m)tittee.-Drs. Cleveland and Evill, witl
tle Chlairnman and Hon. Secretary, were constituted an
Emiierency Comriittee to deal with matters of urgency
arising between meetings of the Panel Committee.
Local Medical 'Comniittee.-A letter from the Insurance

Commissioners, formally recognizinlg the Hertfordslhire
Panel Committee as the Local Medical Committee fo.rtlhe
County of Hertfordshire until July 15th, 1915, was received,
an'd thle Chairman and Secretary of thqPAnel Comp t

were appointed Chairmaji and ecNetry respectif.ly of

the Local Medical Committee. It was decide lthat tlhe
expenses of tlhe Local Me4ical,Comnirttee bepaidoutof
the voluntary levy received by P-ePCnelComnittee.

Vacancyf on. the. Insurance zitnii2iitee.-ItM,as dee¢dpd
that the HIonorgry Secretary,be apopinte to fill tje qas a,l
vacancy on the Iusurance Comi ittee.. -r ,
Assignment of Patients..-It was decided that an inrsued

person referred by the Insurance Committee to the Panel
Committee for assignment should be assigned-to the
pactIitioner whose resideice is thl neai-est to tlat of the
inisured person; in tlle case of rural (listricts wlhere tllere
was no resident practitioner, to one of tlle practitioners in
the nearest town as determined by lot.

'Attendance on Soldiers.-A letter from tlle Clerk to tlle
Insurance, Committee enelqsingc circular letter (L. 119)
from thle Commissioners to Insurliance Coimmittees in}
reference to attendance uponi soldiers by civilian doctors,
wvas read, and the Honi. Secretary was directed to obtain
furtlher information in reference to tlle position of R.A.M.C.
officers wlho m-ay bp stationed in the district, and also
as to whetlher the arrangements detailed muight be retro-
spective, and to circulate the information given by the
Commissioners to all practitioners practisiDg in Hertford-
slhire, and to offer to collect and transmit claims wlhere the
practitioner so desires.

Chzeckinzg Pescriptions.-It was decided to support the
request of the Plharmaceutical Comm-ittee for the adoption
for 1915 of tlle conjoint arranigemeent between the Insur-
anCe, Panel, and Pharmaceutical Committees for the
clhecking and statistical analysis of prescriptionis and
clhem-ists' accounts suggested by thle Cobmmuissioners in
Memo. 199/I.C.
'Phiarmaceutical Co'imnittee.-It was decided tlat' there

should beno addition toga " Rep. mist.'t sCri; that ther"e

should be a mnark of identification-namely, date on tllo
scrip, with the suggestion tllat; this should be placed Oii
the bottle; that Ino " Rep. mist." slhould refer to a previous
quarter; and that the chlemists should be asked to refer
back scrips not conforming witlh these requirements.
Expenses of Pharmaceutical Committee.-It was decided

not to raise any objection to the estimates of expeniditture
submitted by the Plharmaceutical Committee for the lhalf
year ending July 15th, 1915, an(d for the half year ended
December 31st, 1914, respectively.
Expenses of Panel Conwi'.t ee.-It was decided to ask

the Clerk to the Insurance Committee to miake a deduc-.
tion of w per cent. from the next quarterly payment ta
practitioners for the expenses of the Panel Committee.

MONMOUTHSHIRE.
PANEL COMMITTEE.

A MEETING, of tho Moutmoutlishire Panel Comumaittee was
held, on Marchl 19tlh, wben Dr. H. T. EVANS presided.

Unallocated, Funds for 1913.-Those funds whicll in
July, 1914, had been stated to be £1,859 13s. were now
found to amnouLnt to £695 9s. 8d. only. It was decided to
request tlle Insurance Colmmittee to pay the amounts to
the panel doctors at once in accordance witlh the scheiee
adoptecl by the Palnel Coimmittee and approved by the
Ilnsurauce Coimmi:littee.

Gr anit to 11harmtaceitical Comniittee.-A proposal to
rescinid a previous resolution refusina to salietioni a grant
towvards the administrative expenses of the Pharnma-
ceutical Comminittee was defeated.
Panel Commnittee's Expenses.-It was decided that a,

voluntary levy of not iimore tlhan 1d. per quarter per
ilnsured personi be made to defray the expenses of the
Paniel Coimmittee, and thlat the Clerk to tlle Insuranco
Commllittee be askel to collect the same.

YnyJsdC(dIa an1(l lRisca S'cheme.-It was stated tllat the
Ynysddu and Risca schemehlad now talieni on a new
plhase, inasmiiuclh as agreeleonts lhadl been elntered iito
witlh tlle doctors emlployed, by wlliclh they received all
the moneys frolmi tllc Insurance Commlilittee and tllh
collieries, xwitlh the exception of 5 per cent. wlliclh was
paid to the -Committee. It was decided to draw the
attentioni of tlle Mounmouthshlire Insurance Comumittec
to the alleged clhange in the constitution. of tlle schellie.

Doctors' Lists.-Several memilbers stated tlhat the In-sur-
ance Committee -was not paying for a very large number
of insured personis wlhom the panel doctors lhad contracted
to attend, and that medical slips were not received for
anythingo like the miiedical cards andl Form-is 50 wlicih were
sent to thQe clerk. A deputation, consisting of the clhair-
man, secretary, and tlhree otlher members of the Panel
Commiiittee, was appoinlted to wait on the Welsh Comti-
missioners in connexion with the non-payment for medical
attendance oI insured pprsons for whlomu medical slips lhave
not been js~eg1 tjiough they have been accepted by pauel

doctors for treatment.

- -HEREFORDSHIRF3
PANEL COMMITTEE.

A MEETING of the Herefordshliiie Panel Commiulittee wvas l'cld
on April 31rd.

Finance Comsittee.-A Filnance SuLbcomminittee, con-
sisting of -Drs. Steed,, Steel, and Morris, was appointed to
deal witlh accouints.

Secretaries.- Mr. E. NewLtoon was appointed assistanit
secretary at a salary of £13 pVe annuim, aiid Dr. Steed vas
appointed lhonorary secretary, vics Dr. Ainslie, wNAho is on
active service.

Election of Panel Comminittees.-It was decided to co-
operate witlh otlher commlu-ittees in aln attemupt to obtaiu
trieinnial instead of ainnual elections of Paniel Comimittees.

AMedical Tilckets.-A formii for use in tlhc caso of ilnsuLred
personis wlho have nio medical tickets was agteecl to
provided it was issued to doctolrs on stamiiped addressed
cards.

Certificatcs.-It was resolved that the Insuirance Act
practitioners of Herefordslhire having given a fair trial to
tile new formii of certificate, the PanelJ Conimmittee is of
opinion that it is -absolutely impossible to car y out the
Regulations in respect of thlese certificates. a

Central Bureau for CliCecikivg Prescrijitions.-Tlhe ques-
ti'on of checking prescriptions locally or by a central- Jur6ami
was discussed, and the Committee expressed the opinioni
that local checkiuinwas preferable.... ; t .as IpscX.?^. ... . j.. ...
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LIVERPOOL.

PANEL COAMMITTEE.

A MFETINC; of tIle Liverpool Panel Commuittee was ldel on
Apt-il 13thi at the Medical Instituition, wlin Mr. iF. CHARLES
LArKINx was in the clhair.

J&'sta leni*entf of Discharged Soldicrs.-A letter was
read froi-ni time adiministrative officer stating thlat the
F1u fgested arrangement for the reinstatement of insured
per&' otS witlidrawn from- civil to military life whichi liad
bceii appr ovcd of by the Panel Committee at its last
meetinig) had since been adopted by the Insurance
Committee.

Attendance onz Soldiers.-A letter was read from thle
atiiministrative officer statincg that, as the provision of
miie(lical treatment to soldiers and sailors whilst
(a) quartered in barracks or camps, (b) on furlough,
(c) training at home or in billets were not questions
conicerning instured persons, the Insurance Commiiittee did
not conisider it necessary to inform panel practitioners of
the communication from tlle Commissioners on tllis sub-

ject. It was resolved that a circular letter be sent by the
Paniel Conminittee to panel practitioners in the Liverpool
area informiing them of the procedure advised by tlle
Commissioniers.

Cleriical W'ork.-In oider tl.at as many practitioners as
possible may be enabled to respond to the urgent appeal
of tlhe Director-General of tlhe Army Medical Service for
wlhole-time or part-time medical officers, it was decided to
nrge the Insurance Coinmissioners to issue an order ctutting
lowvn to a 1linimum tlhe clerical work of those panel prac-
titioners whlo are doing part-time military service, or wlho
arc cloinig the work of practitioners engaged in full-time
military duty.
Scrutiny of Prescriptions.-It was decided niot to talke

ani- furtlher action witlh regard to the proposed formation
of a joint Committee for the analysis of prescriptions.

Dockers' Battalion.--It was decided to inquire froim tlle
administrative officer whlat was the position of inssured
persons whioo lhad joinied the newly-formed, Dockers?
Battalion.

SOUTIIPORT.
LOC.L MKEDICAL AND PANEL COMIMITTEE.

A MEETPN (G of thle Soutliport Local Medical and Panel
Coummittee was lheld on April 30tli.

Palnienets to Practitio?ners.-Thie SECRETARY reported
oni the final credits for 1913, whlichi included about 4d.
per inisured person transferred fromn the Drug Suspense
Fund, and stated the -sumrn was being divided am-ionigst the
practitioners on the paniel p o rata to tllc averaae ilumber
of patients oni their lists for the year.
A general discussion took place on: (a) Arrangemenits

for carryinlg on the panel work of men who lhave gone
on mlilitary service; (b) treatment of soldiers billeted in
tIme townI; (C) various matters dealing witlh certificates
(a') transfer of patienits.

EAST RIDING OF YORKSIIIRE.
PAN-EL COM31ITTEE.

A M.EFTIN-G( of the Panel Coiimmittee for the counlty of the
East Riding of Yorksllire was lheld at Hull on March 5tl,
wvheen Dr. JOHINS was in the chair.
Drugi Taraiff.--Tlhe SECRETARY reported that tlhe Inisur-

ance Coommllittee had been informned that tlle Panel Com-
imlittee reurettedl that wlhilst the new drug tariff took into
accouIIit the increased price of drugs to tlle chnemists, no
provisioni wal.s being miade to comiipensate tile doctors wlho
supp-lied Jlrngs oni a capitation basis for tlle incease in the
p1ice of drugs due to tlhe war. A letter received by the
Ilnsuranace Committee from the Inisuranice Commissioners
was read, stating " that wlhere tlle prices of drugs in tle
tariff adopted by the Ilnsurance Comiimittee arc revised in
view of the increased price of drugs, and the average cost
of dLt-(us per inisured person per annum is tlhereby
iniereased. a doctor witlh whom arrangemenits for dis-
pensing hlave been made by tlle Committee will, in
accordance witlh the provision of Article 29 (6) of the
Medical Benefit Reguilations, 1913, receive pavymient onl the
basis of a capitation rateas affected by sucelh revision of the
tariff. The maximum of .such capitation rate as indicated
in the Regulations will, however, remain as at present."
It was resolved that the letter be received. The SECRE-
TARY reported that owing to the representationis of the
Phlarmaceutical Committee to the effect tllat tIme water in

the East Riding generally was tinstuitable for dispensing
pturposes owing to its lhardness, and in many places its-
unsatisfactory quiality, the Commissioners lhad agreed to
delete from the proposed dirug tariff the clause stipulating
that where "aqta" appears in a prescription it slhall ba
talien to mean ordinary water and no-Ot distilled water.

Travelling Ewpenlses of Menzbers of Commnittces.-A
letter from the Cumberland Panel and Plharmacleutical
Committees asliing the support of tihis Conmmittee in
urging upon the Insurance Commissioners the unfairness
of their decision that the travelling expenses of members
of the Panel and Plharmaceutical Comm-iittees cannot be
paid out of mnoneys provided for the Committees' expese.-s
under Section 39 (2) of the Amendinig Act, was read, and it
was resolved to request the Insurance Commissioners to
make provision in the next Amending Act for the payinenit
of the travelling expenses of members of the Panel and
Pharmaceutical Committees.
Medical Referees.-A letter from a practitioner was readl

stating that another paTnel practitioner in tlle towni lhad at
tlle request of an approved society called upon anid cx-
amiiined one of hiis panel patients and aslking the opinlioIn of
the Committee on the nmatter. It was resolved that wlhilst
the Comimittee recog,nized tlle undesirability of a panel
practitioner acting as medical referee in his own district,-
the practitioner in this case having given notice of tlle
time of hiis visit, anid thus h-iaving given tlho patienit's
doctor an opportuinity of being present, had carried out all
his ethical obligations in coniiexion witlh the case.
Attendance on, Soldiers on Furlon gh.-A letter was,r read

from-n the Clerk to the Insuirance Commiiittee offeriing to
circtularize the practitioner, on the paniel giving thlemn tlhe
necessary information with regardi to the treatmient by
civilian doctors of solcliers oni fur-loLugh, etc., and to provide
them witlh copies of Armv Form 0. 1667 required for thme
purpose of tendering their accouints. The letter alsoasked
w%vhetller the Panel Comllimittee thouighlt that the Ilnsuirance
Committee slhotuld undertale the collecting( of the doctor-'s
accounts and the forwarding of thlemii to thse D)epuitv
Director of Medical Services. It was (lecided to accepLt
his offer to circuLlarize the doctorsI and provide tlhemi viti
the necessary forms,. btht to poiilt out that tle IPanel Coini-
iiiittee sawino necessity for tllc Insurance Commiittee to gro
to tlle trouble of collectilng the accouLnts for the doctors
concerned.

T1ranzsfer of Patients of Doctors on M1ilitari Sere ice.-
A practitioner lhaving complained with regard to the
transfer of certain of hiis panel patients to otlhel practi-
tioiiers wlile lie has been away on active service, alleging
that certain of hiis colleagutes were attend(iln on tleir ovii
behialf some of his private paticents, it vas dlecicded to
informi the practitioner that the Commi-nitteeconsidered thliat
accordinga to tlle retturni of tratisfers; received fhorin the
Insurance Commiiittee, tlhe nLumb'r of plesons whlo transi-
ferred front his list at tlle end of 1914 was not dispropor-
tioiiate to tlle numiiber of persous Nvlio tLansferred fromi tlie
lists of the otlher practitioners in the towln, wh11en1 tlle
numbers on tlheir respective lists were consideredl. Also
that the Comniittm e considlered tllat wvitli reaard to hiis
private patients, this was a ilmatter that could better be
dealt witlh by tle Etlhical Commiyittee of the Divisioni.

Co-operation of Local Meldical and Panel Coninvithtos.--
The Secretary w%vzs auitliorizcd to enter fnto tlle steadv anild
close relationislhip withi thie office of tle Britislh Me:lical
Association asked for by the Local Medical and 1'aniel
Subcommittee in its letter of November 14th.

Scrtlltiny of 1'ercscriptions.-The Committee expreszed
its disapproval of tlle establislhmiient of a central butreaui for
checkintg prescriptions, and the inedical m-iemiiber of time
Insuranice Coimmittee -was aslked to oppose any such
sclhenme slhould it be suggested.
Expenses of Panel Con)mnittec.-It was resolved tlhat the

e-xpenses of thle Paniel Colmmniittee for the present year be
againi met by mneanls of a compulsory levy imiadle unider
Section 33 (2) of tlle Amending Act.

NEWVCA STLE- UPONX-TYNE.
PANTEL CO-MM1ITTE-E.

A MEETING of thle NVeweastle-upon-Tyne Panel Commiiiiittee
w%as lheld on March 31st, under the chairlmlanshipi of Dr.
H1. L. RU TTER.

Certificates.-It wvas reported that a meetina of the Com-
mittee, witlh represenitatives of tlhe Council of the Friendlly
Societies, lheld -with a view to the stubstitution of monthly
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certificates for weekly certificates in the cases of those
memrnbers of societies -who were on permanent disablement
benefit, hiad had a favourable result. It was decided that
a coniferenice should be lheld witlh a representative deputa-
tioin from tlhe -Council -representing insurance. offices to
debate the question as to tlle substitution for weeklv
certificates of ones at longer interval for members of such
societies.
Medical Benefit Credit.-It was agreed that a deputation

consisting of a miember of -tlhe Panel Committee and a
member of the Insuranc6 Committee for Newcastle-upon-
Tyne should confer with the Commissioners as regards a
muore favourable solution and fixation of the medical benefit
credit for the year ending December 31st, 1914.

Final Allocation for 1913.-The methods to be adopted
for thle final allocation for 1913 were agreed upon, and the
Chairman and Vice-Chairman were empowered to pass the
amioutnt given to each person.
-Legal Defence for Panel Doctors.-It was decided to

ascertain the views of all doctors on the panel for tlle
district on the quiestion of legal defence for panel doctors.

Scrutiny of Prescrip-)tions.-The estimate of Pliarma-
ceutical Committee's expenses and the checking of
clhemists' prescriptions were considered and confirmed.

Central Butreat for the Scrutiny of Prescriptions.-4
communicatiou on this question from the Newcastle-upon-
Tyne Division of the British Medical Association was read,
and it was noted that the action of the Newcastle-upon-
Tyne Panel Committee was in accord witlh the opinion of
the Council of the British Medical Association.
Record Cards -and- Quarterly Reports.-It was decided

thlat all panel doctors should be instructed to fill up and
return quarterly reports of domiciliary treatment in accor-
dantce with their agreement, and that furtlher information
sliould be obtained on the question of record cards.

GLASGOW BURGH.
LOCAL MEDICAL COMMITTEE.

THE{ inaugural meeting of tlle Glasgowv Burglh Local
Medical Conmmittee for 1915 was lheld in the Clhristian
Instituite on February 9tlh, wlhen Dr. MILLER SEMPLE was
in tlle chair.

Election of Oglcers.-The following officers were elected
unaniimously, namely:

Chairm)ani: Dr. Miller Semple.
Vice-Chairman. : Dr. Lamb.
Secret(ary: Dr. Drever.
Legal Adriscr: Mr. W. Findlay.
Vacancy o01 Commniittee. Dr. W. S. Paterson was elected

to fill the vacancy caused by tlhe resignation of Dr. Jolhn
Lindsay.

B.P., 1914.-A letter from the Glasaow and West of
Scotland Chemists' Association was read suggesting that,
in view of the many alterations in strength, particularly
of the tinctures in the 1914 Pharmiacopoeia, there would
be less danger of confusion if an agreement were come to
betwveen the doctors and pharmacists, to the effect tllat,
until, say, the end of April, doctors who desired the new
preparations wotld prescribe them as "B.P., 1914," and
that, otherwise, the older preparations would be dispensed.

It was agreed to adopt the suggestion, and to extend the
time to the end of June. It was also agreed to send to all
the practitioners in the city a printed card containing a-
note of the principal clhanges.

Rtange of Services Eye Testing.-A letter was read
frome the Commissioners, intimatiDg their approval of the
Conmnittee's decision to exclude eye testing, on the under-
standing that this "does not include tlie simple methods
for ascertaining if a patient is suffering from presbyopia,
myopia, etc., but is restricted to the complete examination
niecessarv to determine refractive errors with a view to the
provision- of suitable spectacles."

PANEL COMMITTEE.
A meeting of tlw Glasgow Burglh Panel Committee was

lield in the Faculty Hall on March 10th, when Dr.
CAMPBELL was in the chair.

Schenic of Allocation.-The scheme of allocation under
Rcgulation 35, outlined in the miniute of meeting of
FebruLary 26tlh, was considered, and it was agreed to
accept the scheme as a 'basis for arrangement, with the
proviso that doctors in inistitutions should not share in any
surplus.

Strplins for 1913.-It was decided by the casting vote of
tlle Clhairmlan that steps slhould be taken to facilitate tle
disbursenlent of the balance of the panel fund for 1913,
whiclh was understood to be in the hands of the Insurance
Committee.

MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVES.
A joint nmeeting of -tlhe Executives was lheld in the

Faculty Hall on April 30tlh, when Dr. SEMPLE was in thie
chair.

Certi.ficates.-Evidence xwas submitted slhowing that
certain societies are refusing to pay weekly benefit beyolnd
the date of tlho doctor's certificate, and also tlhattlie agents
of certain societies are encouraging breaclhes of the rules
of certification. It was agreed to recommend that these
matters be brouLght to the niotice of the Commissioiners
and of tlle- Insurance- Act Committee of the British
Medical Association.

IRetutrn of Men on Service.-The question of tlle restora-
tion to doctor's lists of men returning to civil life after
service with the Forces was considered, and it was decided
to recommend that the Commissioners be asked to arrange
that such restoration be automatic.

Surplus for 1913.-X letter was r6ad from tlhe Clerk to
the Insurance Committee explaining that the delay in
distributing the balaude of the Panel-Fund for 1913 was
due to certain infornlation not having been furnished by.
the Com-imissioners. Thie required figures were in course
of preparation and would be furnislhed at an early date.
Expenses of Panel Committee.-A letter was submitted

from tlle Clerk to the Insurance Committee atsking for an
estimate of the expenses of the Panel Committee for 1915.
It was agreed to recommend that an estimate be prepared
on the same basis as 1914, including the Secretary's
remuneration of £105.

FORFARSHIRE.
LOCAL MEDICAL COMMITTEE.

A MEETING. of the County of Forfar Local Medical Comn-
inittee was lheld at the Town Hall, Forfar, on April 21st,
when Dr. HoILE was in the chair.

Vacancy in Connmitlce.-Dr. MacCallum (Alytlh) was
appointed to fill the vacancy in the Committee caused by
the resignation of Dr. Tait.

Uninsured Memtber-s of Societies.-It was reported tllat
tlle practitioner wlho had been written to by the Com-
mittee regarding the attendance on uninsured members of
societies at a lower rate than that fixed by the Com-
mittee lhad now agreed to accept tlle fee fixed by thl
Conimmittee.

Rep)eat Prescripltions.-A letter addressed to the Clerk
to the Forfarshire Insurance Commnittee by a chemist in
thle area witlh reference to a certain practitioner still send-
ing prescriptions "Rep. mist." was read, and the Secretary
was instructed to write the defaulting practitionier, drawing
his attention to Rule 3 in the official medical formulary.
Proposed Schemte for Medical Referees.-The followinia

scheme was considered:
1. The Panel Committee shall be appointed to act as medical

referees.
. 2. In a doubtful case, when the doctor attending does not
wish to take the responsibility of certifying as fit for work, the
doctor will tell the patient that he is not allowed by the Paniel
Committee to give a further certificate until the patient
has been examined by a referee appointed by the Panel
Committee.

3. The doctor will thereafter choose any one of the Panel
Committee and send him a message giving necesarv details.
This message should not be given to the patient, who should
be instructed to attend at the referee's surgery during the usual
hours.

-4. The referee will, after examination, communicate to the
doctor his views of the conidition of the patient.

5. If an initial certificate hias been given to a doubtful case
the doctor should communiicate with a referee who will see the
patient as soon as conveniient.

6. Each doctor to keep notes, preferably in a small book,
giving the name of the patienit, his address, the disease, how
long he has been on the sick list, the referee to whom sent, anal
remarks as to whether the patient signed off on his own accord
or was signed off by him after consultation with the referee.

7. Each referee also to keeprecords of the cases examined.
8. This scheme to be in force for thle remainder of the curren;B

year.
It was agreed to accept the sclheme provisionally pro.
vided the societies- in the areas wonld be prepared to
co operate and pay a proportion of tlle fee of the medical
referee, wlliclh was resolved should be at the flat rat-e of
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lOs. 6d., and tlle Secretary was instructed to ascertain
-what proportion of the fee the societies would be willing
to pay.

PANEL COMMITTEE.
A mecting of the County of Forfar Panel Committee was

held on tlle same date and place and with 'the same
clhairmiian.
Vfacanc? iin Comnmittec.-Dr. Jolhnston (Newtyle) was

appointed to fill the vacancy in- the committee caused by
the resignlation of Dr. Tait.

MIedical Certificafes.-Drs. Hoile, Peterliin, and Burgess
'Were appointed to draw up a letter giving fill particulars
of the dissatisfaction expressed by the Committee with
the lnew method of certification for transmission to the
Commissioners. the Forfarslire Insuranice Committee, and
tlhe British Medical Association.

Deathl CertiJicates.-In order to keep the index register
-p to date it was agreed to recoimmend panel practitioners
to intilmnate all deatlhs of insured persons on their list to
the Clerli to tlle Coounty Insuirance Committee, provided
that the niecessary certificate formiis ancl stamped addressed
envelopes be suppliecd at tlle expelxse of the Forfarshire
Inisurance Committee.

ABERDEEN.
PANEL COMIMITTEE.

AT a mueeting of the Aberdeen Burgl-h Panel Com-m-ittee,
helcl on April 29th, Dr. Ann Mercer Watson was appointed
Honorary Secretary of the Committee duiring the absence
of Dr. Charles Forbes on military service. It was
resolved to record in the minutes the appreciation of the
Commliiiittee for the great aimount of timyie an'd trouble spent
by Dr. Forbes onl its belhalf.

RENFREW COUNTY.
PANEL C01MMITTEE.

A MIEETING of the Renfrew County Panel Commiiittee was
held at Paisley on March 24th, when Dr. CORBETT
presided.

Allocation of 1Insured Persons.-It was reported that
the - Iisuruance- Committee had approved of the Panel
Committee's proposals witlh regard to the assignment of
isisoredl personis, and lhad forwarded them to the Insur-
ance Commissioners for their approval; and that the
Coimmiiiissioners hadl replied to the Insurance Committee
desiring that arrangements be made for the immediate
treatment of insumed persons requiring assignment at
times wheni application to tlle Insturance Commnittee clerk
might not be possible. It was resolved that in cases of
emergency, whlere application to the In§u'rince Committee
for assignment cannot immediately be made and the
insured person is liable to be prejudiced by delay, the
practitioner to whom application is. made will either
(1) agree to take the person on his list; or (2) will give
the treatment immediately required until the practitioner
either (a) lhas arrangaed with anotlher practitioner to accept
the person, or (b) lhas communicated with the Insurance
Commllittee; notice of any arrangement under clause (2)
(a) to be ncade to the Insurance Committee in due course
by the practitioner whlo finally accepts the insured person.

Free Choice of Chemist. -A letter from tlhe secretary to
the Pharmaceutical Committee, asking the Panel Comrn
mittee to issue a circular letter to practitioners on the sub.
ject of free clhoice of clhemist was received, and as it was
understood that the Insurance Committee hiad in prepara-
tion a circular letter to practitioners covering a number of
points, it was decided that the Inisurance Colmimittee be
asLed to deal with this matter in their circular letter.
Extravagant Prescribing.-The Pharmaceutical Com-

nmittee had in the same letter drawn to e attention of the
Painel Committee to the continued increase in the drug
accounts and to the large amount of proprietary medicines
prescribed, and it was resolved that tlle Insurance Com-
mittee be asked to warn practitioners in their circular
letter against extravagant prescribing, and to discourage
generally the use of proprietary mnedicines.

M`edical Benefit of Ex soldiers.-It was agreed that an
arrangemiient should be adopted whereby insured persons
wh%vlo have enlisted in the army and h-ave returned, or will
retirn, to civil life at the end of tlhe war are reinstated,
on discharge from the army, on the list of the doctor pre-
viously selected by them without the necessity of their
making a formal choice of that doctor-by means of a fresh

medical card. It was, however, recognized that any
arrangement so made could not prejudice the riglht of the
insured person to change his doctor, and, conversely, the
right of the doctor to refuse to re-accept the insnred
person.
Minutes to Bitisht. MIedical Association.-It was resolved

that a copy of the Panel Committee minutes be sent to
the British Medical Association at the same time as those
are issuecd to members of the Committee.

GALWAY.
MEDICAL COMMITTEE.

THE following resolutions have been adopted by the County
Galway Medical Committee:

TWar EDnergeiicy.-That where any of our medical colleagues
volunteer for whole-time service in the Armv Medical
Service, we bind ourselves loyally to perform all the duties
of our absent colleagues on terms to be agreed upon by the
County Galway Medical Committee.

Mledical C'ertiflies.-That conisidering the services the Irish
medical pliofession has rendered in the great national
emergency, we consider it is time the Government should
mark its appreciation of those services, which in many
instances are grattuitously given, bv insisting that the Irish
Insurance Commisssioners shouild immediately come to
terms with the professioin on the question of medical certi-
fication for sicklness benefits, and cease the in'sulting and
penalizing attitude they have adopted towards the Irish
medical profession, to the detriment of the inssuredl and
successful working of the Insurance Act in Irelaind.

CORR ESPOND ENCE.
THE FINANCES OF THE ACT.

DR. ARTHUR CAMPBELL (Chairman of the Glotucestershlire
Local Medical anid Panel Con-mmittees) writes: Dr. F. L.
Pochin's letter on the finances of the Insurance Act in tlhe
JOURNAL of Marclh 27th gives some facts regarding the pro-
portionate num-ber of panel patients treated by him in a
town dturing 1914; hlis list gave a returln of about 60 per
cent. treated, and he adds, " our remuLneration is hopelesslv
inadequate as comparecl witlh that of our friends in ruJal
areas."

I live in the country. During 1913 I treated 75 per
cent. of my panel patients, and in 1914 60 per cent., but
my mileage would, I am sure, greatly exceed tllat of a
town doctor with the same number of panel patients, anid
the expenses of travelling, especially in our hilly districts,
should much exceed that of a town; in towns one expects
a pavement to walk on, whereas the muddy condition of
our lanes and paths, the fields soaling witlh moisture, the
inaccessibility of some of the cottages, handicap us in our
work, especially dturing the winter.
As regards drtugs, the time expended in dispensing is

considerable; the town doctors benefit very muchl in
having merely to write out a prescription; we have prac-
tically to write it out, and then dispense it, and I do not
hold that the amount nominally allowed is sufficient to
cover the cost of good drugs.

It is seldom noticed that (disregarding this war periodl)
we have had the same population to attend to as before
the Insurance Act came into force, but much more work
to do, and in my case at least more than 50 per celnt. of
my insured patients were formerlv private cases.
We have to support committees and attenid meetings at

our own expense, read a multittude of official reaulations
and alterations of reguLlations, keep records (probably
never looked at by tlhe powers); we are subject to
vexatious and in many cases most unreasonable investi-
gations of our conduct, the evidence mostly "lhearsay,'?
wllile even the elections for the Local Medical and Panel
Committees must be conducted according to the Commis-
sioners' ideas, regardless of expense, the cost, of course,
coming from the panel practitioners' pockets.

If a panel doctor could know exactly who was on hlis
list for even one quiarter, and how much exactly he was
to be paid per patient, much dissatisfaction would cease.
If nlot merely patients but doctors would read the direc-
tions issued from time to time, if doctors would acquaint
the Panel Committees of their difficulties and grievances,
much good woiild result. A serious time is coming for
tlle general practitioner, and only by carefully kept
statistics and the ventilation of grievances can we
hope -for any amclioration of our trials. I agree- with.

a
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Dr. Pocllin's criticismiis, except that I always tllouglht the
town doctor's positioni was better tllan tlle country
practitioner's.

THE DEFECTIVE BASES OF THE; ACT.
Dr. GARRATT (Chlichiester) writes: An instructive com-

mentary upon miiy recent letters- dealinig with tlhe serious;
danger now tlhreatening us is supplied by the followving
extract fronm tlle NAationtal Insurance Gav.ctte of May lst:

Approral of Medical Associations.
At the annilual conferenice of the Friend(lly Societies M3edical

Alliance oli April 5th at Gloucester a resolution was carried,
that the Goverinmenit be asked to amend the Insurance Acts, so
as to give to "medical associations" cominig into existence
since the enlactment of the Acts the right to become approved,
and to administer tile medical benefits under the Acts; also
that all insured persons, residinig in a (listrict in which there is
ani approved medlical association, shouild have the right of free
choice to obtain medical benefits through such association.
The National Conference of Frienidly Societies has been asked
to sulpport the resolution.

Tlhtus the Harmsworthi amiendmlent, designed exDressly to
neutralize our success in transferrinig colitrol of medical
benefit from thle societies, is, if possible, to receive vastly
extended- scope. Withi regard to suchl " associations" our
Medico-Political coummittee reported. " Tllese organiza-
tions illustrate every abuse connected withi conitract prac-
tice, especially undersclling of other practitioners and
canivassing." It is thierefore designed to set up, wherever
possible, tlle very worst type of medical institutioln, staffed
no doubt by men who will b3 entirely at their service, and
toult for our patients all rouud. This would be but a
natural sequel of the new regulationis, whichl, for the first
time in our hiistory, empower any club official to order us
about. I liave excellent authoority for repeating my
opinion that those regulations are 'ultra vires, and steps
shiould be at olice taken by our Council to test their
legality in thle Highi Court.

Will nothling rouse the leaders and muemibers of our
Association to recognize that, taking advantage of our pre-
occulpation in patriotic work, a determiined and only too
successful attelupt is in progress to reverse tlle decision of
Parliament, and transfer the conitrol of inedical benefit
from the Insurance Comnittees, wlheve, at aniy rate, we
lhave some friends and represenitatives, and those not with-
ouLt influence, to otlher bodies wlhere we lhave no friends or
representatives at all? Those tlhus worliing against us
lhave never ceased to resent their defeat in thle House of
Commons, and have clhosen to comnmence hostilities at this
time for their own ends. It is, however, a time when we
have them entirely at our mercy if we arise and parry the
blow. Let us, therefore, put forth our powers now and
crush this danger, while we are in a position to do so, by
at once contesting the new regulations in a court of law.
Presently it may be too late.
P.S.-Since writing the above I read (BRITISH MEDICAL

JOURNAL SUPPLEMENT, p. 190, section 127) tllat our own
Council not only accept wi,hout protest tlho " societies " as
arbiters of how often we doctors are to visit our own
patients, but actually petition these societies not to be too
overbearing while the war lasts I
Truly ouLr cup of degradation overflows I Witlh no

surprise I learn (section 117) that " thlere is a strong
demiiand on the part of Local Medical and Panel Com-
mittees for more direct relationship with the Insurance
Act Comimittee than at presenit exists." Meanwhile, I
turn witlh relief to the admirable letter of the Secretary to
the Medical Defence Union, Dr. Bateman, and glean a
hope of better things in store.

STATISTICS.
We have received from a panel practitiolner in Yorkslhire

blih following particulars regarding the am1uount of work
and remuneration from insuralnce practice for 1913 and
1914:

1913. 1914.
Number of patients oni panel:

First quarter 467 ., 700

Last quarter 608 820

Number of record cards ... ... 352 *
. 534

Number of consultations and visits 3,514 4,576
Amiiount received £197 18s. 8d. £215 5s. 6d.

Rate per visit or consultation ls. 1lid. I Id.

In addition to the 352 record cards in 1913 there were fourteen pages
of the inedical register, used during the first quarter, filled in. For
those in the record cards no allowance was made,but the ''A's and
V's - shown in the register ave been added to the " A's and V's" in
the record cards for 1913. so giving the total amount of consultations
and visits.

INSURANCE ACT IN PARLIAMENT.
DISABLEMENT BENEFIT.

MR. JOWETT asked whether, in the case of ani insured
person in receipt- of disablemnot benefit entering a
charitable instituTtion (wlhetlher or not malking a clharge
for admission or maintenance), a payment of the disable-
nment benefit was witlhlheld from the insured person during
tlle period of such residence; wlhetlher, in suclh a case, if
the insured person could not otlherwise provide tlle weeklly
paymenit requiired for adcmission, the clisablenent benefit
had been in any instalnce allowved to be applied for this
purpose, and wlhetlher it was proposed to allow suclh a
course in future; if not permnitted to be so applied, atnd if
the insured person lhad no dependants, anid in the absene¢
of any agreement between the approved society and the
institution, would payment of the disablement benefit be
suspended unitil the beneficiary left the institution, alnd
the amount tllenl due be paid to hlirmi in a lump sum; if so,
whlat wvas tlle provision made for the payment of tlhe
amount due in the case of permanently ineapacitated per-
sons entitled to disablement benefit, and entering inlstitu-
tions for ineurables or lhomnes for the dying, withlout pro-
spect of coming out of themii alive; and wlhether, in view
of tlle desirability of facilitating the entry into institutionls
for tlle incurable of permanently disabled persons lhaving
no clepenidants, tlle Insurance Commissiolners would imake
it klnown tllat disablenent benefit miglht be m-lade applic-
able to the paynients required by suelh institutions. Mr.
Acland said thlat tlle National Insurance Acts contained
provisions wlhereby sickness or disablement benefit, so far
as it was not payable either to tlle inisured person or to his
dependants wllile lie was an inmate of an institution, could
be paid over in whiole or in part by his approved society to
the institution towards his nmaintenance. The Insuralnce
Commissioners had conveyed full informationi on this poinit
to approved societies in a circular.

ROYALJ NAVAL MEDICAL SERVICE.
THE, following anniotincemtients are notified by the Admiralty: Fleet
Surgeons E D. JAMESON to the Dreadnotuglgt, J. MARTIN to tlbe Egstwnt,
additional, for Malta Hospital, M. J. SMITH, M.D., to the Essex;
Surgeons C E. GREESON, M.D., to the Pemlbroke, G. F. B. PAGE, M B,
to the Himalaya, vice Wright: temporary Surgeons E. F. Cox to the
Victory, additionial, for Engineer Uniit, R.N Divisioni, Deal, H. G.
MosFIm to the Neptune; JAcK R. L. WILLIS, M.B., alid W E. Goss, 'MB.,
to the Vivrid, additional, for disposal, WV. S LYND, M B., J S. KENNI.DY,
HUGH L P. PEREGRINE,,STEWART W TOULMIN and D S. FALCON)]I,
M.B., to the Victory, additiona.l, for Haslar Hoslital. ,JoHN C(. SuINCr,AIR
M.B., anid WILLIAm H KAY, M B., to tlhe Pembr-oke, additionlal, for
disposal. C D. HANAN, M.D., to the CyclOjPs, additional, E' F. THO-MASH
to the Conqiueror. FREDemRICK N. V DENNING to the Victory; addi-
tional, A. J McNAIRI, M D., to the Pembroke, additional, temporary,
WV. G WVYLLIE, to the Invincible, vice Greeson, W. L MNGOLDiE an-i
R. S. LAWSON to the Hospital slhip Plassy. A. C. MOONEcY, M.B., to tlhe
R.M. D6p6t, Deal, THOMAS OWEN to the Pemzbroke, additional, W J.
FIsON to the Pembroke, additionial, for Chatlham Hospital, C. H.
BRIowNEAto the President, additional, W. B CUN.NINGHAM, MK B., to tllo
Actaeon , vice Browne, G. M. FRASER to the Ze0landia, vice Latwsonl,
GuY W. WOODHOUSE, B.A., ALFRED B. DENBY, L. B. STRINGER, JOHN
C. GLLES, M B.

ROYAL NAVAL VOLUNTEEER RE,SERVE.
SURGEON C. DEVEREUX MAHSHALL, F.R.C.S., proniioted to the rank- Of
Staff Surgeon; Surgeon Probationer GEORGE WV. Af. FINDLAY to tlle
Thtorn; R. D. AYLWARD to the Lydliard, vice Savory. C. J. DENNY to
the Liberty, vice Lawless; G. L. CUTTS to the Laforey; S. M.
RIDDICK to the Lizard.cl.

ARMIY MIEDICAL SERVICE.
TEmPORARY MAJORC CUTIIBERT S. WALLACE, fromii R.A.MI.C., to be
Colonel.

ROYAL ATnmy MEDICAL COnPS.
MAJOR ARITHUR W. MAYO ROBSON, C.V.O., F.R.C.S., to be temiiporary
Lieitenant-Colonel.
To be temiiporary Majors: WILLIAmr G. K. BARNES, late Deptity

Surkeon-Gen-ral R.N., bTAFFORD M. COX. M.D., WVIL,rJAuN[ PEARsON,
M.D., F JAMES L. MAXWELL, M.D., ALEXANDERt G. P. GIPPs,
F.R.C.S., late Fleet Surgeoii, R.N.
To be temporary 4'aptains: JOHN H. SPEGNCER, M.B., CHARnLES .

MURPHY, F.R.C.S., GERALD T. S. SICHEL, F.R.C.S., HECTOR MUNIOl,
M.B., JOHN A. GIBB. M.D., Sir VINCENTNASH; Temporary Iieutenaiits
ALBERT T. DURA, D.S.O., FRANCIS HERNAMAN-JOHNSON, M.D., late
Surgeoni, R.N.; ERtNEST W. WITHAM, late Surgeon-Captain, Assam
Valley Light Horse: GEioRGE H. WARD HUMPHRrES, late Surgeoni-
Captain, 1st Gloucestershire Engineers (T.F.): MATTHIEw L. G. HALr-
WRItGHT, M.D., HARRY Y. C. TAYLOR, M.B., F.R.C.S., CHARLES C.
CHOYCE, M.D., F.R.C.S.
Temporary and Honorary Lieuitenants granted the tempor-a-y andl

honorary rank of Captain: Lionel E. C. NORBURY, JA0MES F. MACKEAY
JAMES D. LYLE
The undermentioued are granted temporary ranlk as indicated

whilst serving with the W%Var Hospitals namedJ. Naiisbu r-y TVar
Hos2pital: LANcCELOT W. ROLLESTON, M.B., to be Major, ARTTUA

MAY ID-, IgI-5]
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"O'NEILL to be, Captain.. pinfldWrHospital: RG.GINAII. WOT.
M 3,to be Major,- GAYTON W. SmiThi,'1kM.D., to beb Captain.-
JAME~S'E'IiLANE., Mj13., is granted_.euup3raril45 thio hotiorary' rankc of;

Liieutenant whilst serving w th the-Duchess of We'stminnster's \War
Hospital.
Temporary Lieutenant qYD)NE,y G. TLBBLr..s.appzointed Specialist in!

Ophthialmology at thie Devoui port Miliitar'y Ho~spital.
Te"reorary'Lieutit'lan tse CssALrcS Q IB'SON; anud CHAlRLES' B. PEARSON.

having peased duty with,the Brit'ish'Red Cross Hloslital' rei ijih
tiw-ir conmhiiissious.
-Temlporary Lietitenasits RA`Y.MQ(ND .J. JoN,\Es,.ERN.-EST Ml. HIME, M.B.,.

and( REGI2NALD P. CocsEIx, AlI.D_,relinquishi their- coimmissionis.
'Thie namecof temipor-ar Lieuteuiant JAMES LRANDoi.PITGYLLEN CREUTZ

is as now described, -and not as stated in the London Gazette of
Septemb)er 25thi, 1914.
To be tem-porary, Lieuitenants: HENTRY RI. BRow-N, M.D., WILLIAm A.

REvs, HE,RBE'RTE. CL,UTTE,RBUCK, M.1I)., F.]R.C.S.E., SYDNE_,Y WVILL'IAMS,
THOMAS -P. NOBLEi, M.D., TinE,ODORE H1. WHITTINGTON-. Al.D., ERNEST
-H. DRINKWATER. BERNARD H. ,. AYLWVARD, M.B.. EIN"EST A. AYLWARD,
MLB. DAVID RIIDDELL, M.D., ERNEST E. ISAAC, CUTHBERuT J.
NIC'HOLSON, FIsDElIICK T. D." CLINDlIENING, NI'NIAN MCL. FALKINEr,
Mf.D.. REGINALD T. COOKE, JAmEs W. BENNETT, ADOLPHE ABRAHAM,,
MI.D., Ms&x RERSHEL, E. It. MON.TESOLE, M.B., HUBEIRT V. L-EiGH,
Ml B., ROGER L. WILLIA'ssS JoHN WV. HEEKEE, THOMAs D. JAGO, CECI7L
H. HoRwoop, M.B., WILLIAMi F ABBOTT, ERNEST W. MILNE, M.B.,
AaRTHUR J. H. BOYTON, Ci ARENCE, B. DOBELL., M.D., FRACI-cs A.
HoIMT M\ D., IAN CAMPBELL, HARRtY CRICHTON, M.D., THOMAS FEARN-
1IEI:AD, CHARLES L~. CHAUKI, FkRANK L. UNDERWOOD, EVERtARD M.
LI: PeERt POWER, MIARTIN. REMERS. GEORGE B. BROWN, M.B., DUNCAN
MAIN.'CALLENDER, MIB, F.R.C.S.E., LANCHLAN ]ROSE, M.D., JOHN
BROWN, M.D., WVILLIAMv D. RKNoCKEI., M.B., JOHN M. MACPHALIL,
M.D., GEouw:~, A. JELILY, F.R.C.S.E., W -ILLIAMf KiRK, M\ D.,
CHARLES. F. PRiDHAM, lIC)BERT M. FoDIiEi., ThioM-AS P3. GrRAY,
MN.D., JoHN LI. H. Rioss, MIB., ANTHONY A. COOPER, JOHNs M.
*TWENTYMAN, M.B.. ERNEST M. ILOOKE, CHATILES A. FARRELL,
MARSHALL HAL.L, ALFRIED E. (CARSBEICO, MI.D., REGINALD W. T.
CLA.MPicTT, Ml B., GEORGE H1. S. LETCHWORtTH, FIItANICIS S. MITCHE,LL.
CLAUDE E W. WILMOT, MI.D. EDW ARD C. WVALLACE, ROBESIT 'M.
*CLARKE, M.B., ROBERIT M. CHANCE, M.D., HARtOLD A. UPWARD. M.B.,
HE,NRY H. CLARKE, M.D., GEORGE M. ADAMI, M.B., ERNEST V.-
HUNTER, Jo011N B. MASON. MB.. CUTHBRERT J1. BUTI ER, -BENJAMIN
SWETEI. B., HgNRy Hl. K'. SPARROW, W"ILLIAm LEGGETT. M.D.,

Jou.- T. HURIST, MB1., BE-NJAMIN B. FEIRRAR, MI.D., RIOBERtT
BuCHANAN, M.B., WIlLsTAM W1. BANHAM~, JOHN H. BLAEENEY,
ROBREIT S. DEWAn,MB, CYBIL H. T. ILOTT, M.B., GEORtGE
Ml. ELLIOTT, MLB., J.Asu:_s A. It LEE, ALEXANDER C. PSIOPEIT,
M.D., ROBERT A. G. W'lIlTING, FIFE SLATED, lA1 II., ISAAC'
.A. DAVIDSON, M.D., NoRMxN G. W. D_AxisoN, RtOBERT Al.
M\ACKAY,lLB, STANLEY J. A. BIEALE, MIB., EDWAIRD A. EVANS,
IV11L1AM MACDONALID, M~.D., THIOMAs A. FULLER. M.B., ]RALPH C.
FULLER, FREDERICK M\ KIIRWAN,1WILLIAM E. COOKE,, M.D., WILLTIAM[
It. HooTo'N, GwEoRGE F. HOLY, FRANHIcJ. DUNNE, M.B., AT,EXANDEL: J.
('AMP'BE.LL, M-.D., F"INLAX Sr. CAMPBEILI, MLD, ANDREL,w A. LIUTHIER-
FoRD), MIB., DATmD M1\cK. LEIDs, M.D., HENRtY H. RoBINsOCN, GERAl,D T.
M1O1CIABTY`,MIB., HUGH TPlNE,AUSUW.TBT'u'FRCSL,
CYRIL XV'. JNE,JONH Mx,N B.WlIMW. DItCKSON, M B.,
JOHIN S.H. bE AS .D., LIEDCLIFFI: N. SALAWA4N-, M.D., JoHIN; T.
MCCONKEY, CIHARLE-s A WV. POPE, M\ B3., WVALLACE;1 T. HEnLEY, MLB,
EDWARD) H. P. BRIUNTON, TIHOMAS 'STIIAIN, M.D., AN.\DRiiEw G. It.
RIITCHIE., MIB., GEoRlGiE A SimpsoN., IDANIEL COWIN,MB,WLIA
S.LANGWORTIiy, ROBERT RICHARDS, WILLIAM C. GAVIN, M.B., JOHN

Alt. PouLE"Y, EDMUND WN. LYNcH, WILLIAM A. ALEXANDER, M.B., PIimcy
E. MIIDIDLETON, WVII.I'RED E. 1BURlOW'S. M.D.. WVALTER SALISBURIY,
MAI. HEJRBERT J1. HicRIN-, M.B.. FRANK BI,ICKwvEIL,M\.lB., AL.EXANDERt
F.CAM'%PBE;'LL, MLB., CHTASILES, J. ARMSTRONG4-DASH-, M D.. ESINEST G.

JALUMPP, M.B.. VICToRt H. MASON', MlB., LAN MACFARILANEM\ B ,HENRY
E- O'BRIEi,N, GEORGE NT. LOnnIER. MlB., CLRTUS MICSHANE, M.B.,
MIATTHtEw E. ROBINSON-, MlB., Huoni N. Ml. PUCKL.E, M.B.. REGINALD
M. CLARIKE, M.B., JOHN W. F'ATIItARt, M.., ALAN T. RoEREITS. M B.,
GEoRGE. D. K. WALDRON, MIB., JAMES I. M. JAMIES0ON\, M B., W ILILIAM
Ei. GlILIN, M.B.. WILLIAm A. EDWASIDS, MIB., DONALD F. FINL AY,
MLB., LEsi.E J. JARtVIs NYE, M.B., LIONEL B. DALY, Ml B., FRANCIS E.
KEANE, M.B., GEORIGE A. BiRNIsE, M.B., OSWALD BARTON, M B.,
ALE,XANDER H. D. SMITH, 7\IICHA1E,L T. MAC-MAHON. -M.B., 'Captain
CI-IARLES F. WHIITE, M.B., 6th Battalion Chesliire Regiment, NEIL
CAMPBELL, M.B., bORINE. B. GRAHAM. M.B., PERtCY H. DELAMERE,
AlUTiuR b. THORINLEY, M.B., AIRTHUlI H. PRIESTLEY, M.B., JAmEs R.
RIOBERTSON, JOHIN Li. MoiRi, M.D., ARtTHUhIt THomso.N-, M.B., ARTEHUR
WN. HAIRE, M.B., AlEXANDERItM. CowlE;,, MIB., REGINAL,D N. W~EEKES,
LsNDSlEY W. B3ATTEN, CHARLEs H. WA. McCur.LA'IH, M.D., ALFRED D.
BIGLAND, M.D.. CYRITL Ml. WI,LLMOTT, ALEXANDER FisHRRn, MFB.,
JosliPHi McGOWAN, M.D., EDFWABD MAPOTHEBR, M.D., F.R.C.S..
fGEOR1GE H. WOOD, lII.B., PHILip N. V'ELLACOTT, M.B., F.R.C.S.,
No-RmAN S. GILC'HRIST, M.D., GUTy B. C'OURTNEY, M.D., FREDERICK
Jf. BLACKLE,Y, M.D., CHARLES., H. NIEWTON, M.B., RO'BEIRT MCC.
SERVICE, M.D., JOHN PORTER, M.B., -FREDERICK J. PlIERCE,
ROBERT J. MEHsoN, M.B., FREDERtICK W. S. STONE,, JoHN E.
GE,THING, M.B., W ILLIAm A. G. R(USSELL, M.B.. LANGFoED G.,DAvIEs,
MLB., JAMES H. ROBERTSON, M,B., THIOMAS S MCINTOSHI, M.D.,
ROBEIRT B. DEiBiHNHAm, JOHN C. SALE, JOHN S3COTT, M B-.,
THEODORE. F. DILLON, Mu13., HERBERT 31. SpooR, M.B.. HER-
BERT F. NOLANT, WALTER -H. B. MACDO-NALD, HlUGH H. MOFFAT,
ALE.XANDE['R WAUGH. M.B., EDWIN FRYER, GEORGE H. DAlRLINGTON,
M li., FREDE.RICK G. THompsoN, M B., FRIANK G. WH7IGLEY, M.D.,
JAMEs H. MARSHALL, M.B., ARTHuiR L. W'EAKILEY. M.B., F.H.C.S.Edin.,
VIICTOR. J. BATTESON, Guy S. GOODWIN.. MI.D., JOHN ROWAT, M.D.,
RyvA-N L. Hic.KEY, M.D., JAMES J. RoBB, MI.D., ALPHONSUS McGRATH,
M.B., WIlLtIAM C -P. HARRETT, M.B., -ARTHUR -M. WARWICK, M.B.,
BERTRAM E. WRIGHT, M.B., CRAWIFO'RD S. CRICHTON, M.D.. THOMAAs L.
WORMALD, M.D., WILLIAM G. Hop-KiNS, FRANCIS CHAIRLENWORYTH,
M.B., GEORGE S. APPLE,GATE,'ROBERIT M. WALKER, M.B, ARtTHUR H.
BUTCHER, ARtTHuR E. DRUITT, HERIBERtT A. HANxCOCK,- MICHAEL J,
PETTY, AI.B., F.R.C S.. RtICHARtD KENEFICK, MlB., GEORIGE It. Lipp,'
M.B., JOHN WV. N. ROBERTS, M.B., Tom STANSFIELD, M.B., WILBER-,
F-oRCE J. J. ARNOLD, Mu-1., WILLIAM CAR'NES, GERALD W. STONE,
RICCARDO STEPHE~NS, M.B, JAMrPs C'. WA'AsTn-AM, M .D., GEORGE B.
PRlICE, M.D., WVILLIAM R. ETCHES, M.D., GEOFF'REY W\\. THOMPSON,
Ml. D., HE.,Nity C. THORP, MlIB., W'ILLIAMv A. SHIANN-, M.B., CUNISON C.
FINLATER, AL)., RALPHi P. W'ILLIAMS, M D., W'ILLIAM P. TAYLOR,
NoRMA.N GRELLIEB, HUGH S. DAVIDSON, M.B., F R.C.S.Edin.. Tom El.
FERG-USON, JoHiN~FORBES, M.B. DAVID JOHTNSON, M.B., JAMVES CHARLES
'M ARIN.

SPECIAL RESERVE OF OFFICERS.
ROYAl. AWatY MEDICAL. CORtPS.

CAPTAIN PH-IILTP N. BUTTON. resigns his com-mission on appointment
as Temporary Surgeon, Royal Navy.

Lietqtenant JAM.ES MIcCUSKER is dismisised from His Majesty's service
by s~nenance Of a.general court-mi-artial, ,
Lieutenant _JAmEs T.CAiii-IEiQN res-igns his c'ommission.
Lieutenants conifirmiied in their raill)C: WILLIAM T. H-AREr, JOHN D.

MACCORMACK, HEZNRY It. SHrPPARD, D.O.NALD C.--MACDONALD.
To be ]iieutenants on probation: ~FREIJEmi,cJCE. FEILDEN, G-EOFPIHEY

B. EGPRTCJN\, MB.P.ATIIwC`A. CLEMEN.TS, MB.
Ex-Cadets of O.T.C. to.b Lieutenants on probation:-NEVIL,LE HT.LyINNEE, Kb-STIN b. CLARK137,JAtEA' G. WILSON, ALFRED T. LOG-AN.

JAMEs LAWSON. MIB.. NoRMAH H GRAH'AM. M.B., ARTYMPRE. RicHiMO-ND.

INDIAN MEDICAL SERVICE.
CAPTAIN R. H. BOTT, M.B., F.R.C.S., wams appointed to'be' Pr-ofessor of
Midwifery, Mtedical College, Lahore, Isubstanti-Vely pro temnpor-e from
Septemiber 17th to Marchi 30th, 1915.
The Hon. Majior J. C. ROBERTSON, C.1 E., M.B., Sanitary, Coml-

missioner with tile Governmiient of Inidia, is granited privilege leave for
one month and twenty-one days wvith furlough on m-edical certiticato
for six mi'onths and ten days in c'ontinuation,- with effect from-i April
13th, 1915.
Major WV. WV. CLEMESHEA, M.D., Sanitary Comm-iissioner, Bengal. i-s

appointed to officiate as Iaiaiitary Commnissioner with the Governmient
of India durinig the absenct, on leave of the Hon. Major RobertSOn.
Captaini GREEiN- EDMUNI) MALCOLMSON, M.D. (resignied), has been

reinstated in the service with effect fromi- February 22nd.
The promi-otioni to the present rank of Major ROBERT McLAUCRCLANT

DALZTEL, M.B., F.R.C.S E., is antedated from January 29th, 1913, to
Jul-y 29th, 191?.
..The- prom-yotion to the present rank of Majors JAMES WOODI,1NI.B.,
and ROGt-R DURANT-WILLCOCKS, M.B is antedated from- January29 Ih,1914, to July 29thi, 1913.

TERRITORIAL FORCE.
ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.London Mfounited Brigade FieldI Anlbulance. Captain WILLIAM P.

THomsoN, M.D., to be temporary Major.
lst Londont (City of Londont) Saniitary COoiipntnp,-DANIEL MI.

TAYLOR, M.D., to he Lieutenant.
3rd London Sanitary Cominsy-.-To be Lieuteinants. EDWIVN J.

MESSEPNT, ARtTHuR G. W'HITFEILD, OWEN II. PRTERS, M.B.
4tht Lonidon General Hospital.-FRANC19 XV,. TUNNICLiFFE, M.B to

be Captain, wliose services will be avail'able on mobilization.
6tht Lonidont Field Antbulance.-Captain JolleN H.. DIXON, M.D., froim

London Mounted Brig,ade' Field Amibulanice, to he Captaini.
1st Hoime CountiesIField Amnbidlance.-iHENrty G. L. ALLFOIRD, l1teCaptain Territorial Force Reserve Goneral List, to L-e Captain,

temiporary. WVILLI.AM T. HENDEILSON, SI.UB., to be Lieuitenant.Ist Sout7hern Genierail Hospital -T6 he Captains whose services; will
be availa:ble on mnobilization: GEORtGE P. MIVLLS, M.B., ANDnns.w II.
BEARN, MLD., F.R.C.S., ARTHUR A. Rt. GREE-N. To he Lieuteniant.
WILIAAIACI A. STOKES.
3rdl Sonutherms General HospitOl.-XW'LLIAIK STOBIP, M.B., to 1 so

Lieutenatnt.
4th S'outhterss General Hospital. -ROBERT JAQUES to he Cap:aiiiwliose services will be available on miob'lizatiou,
E'astern Moulnted Brigade F,ield Amsbidancc.-VERNoN SI. NWALLIS

to be Lieutenant.
East Anglian Ca-sualty] Clearing Stationl.-JAMES MLOWAT. SI.B.,late Fleet Surgeon R( N. to be Mlajor temporary. To be Licuteniahlts:

ROBERT C. S. SMITH, M-B-., WILLIAM J. DE;,IGHAN.lst East Angyliall I"ield Ambulane.-ineatGI1Et .GA
to be temporary Captain. e-'LetanGIERC.BA
2n)d Easternt Genteral Hospital.-HAROLD H. E. SCATLIFP (late

Captain, Sussex R.G.A.), to be Captain wvhose services wxill be avaiilable
on mlobilization.
3rd E,ast Anglian Field Amlbulance -Captain JAM-Es TURTI.E to be

temoporary Major; JOHN N. RioBINs to lbe Lieutenant.
S'outh .ll1idland C;Tsuially Clearing Stationi. Major PEVERELL S.HiCHENS. M:D. fromi Attachied to Units other than Medical Units, to

be Major.
1st North M1idland Fieldl Ambulance.--Lieutenant IENT SCLARKE from Eastern SMounted Brigade Field Amibulance to be'Lieutenant.
2ndc Western General Hospital.-.Captain WILsoN H. P. HEY,3SIB,F.R.G/.S.' is seconded for service with No. 18 Field Ambulanice.R A.M.C., Special Reserve. Captaini CHARLES ROBERTS, M.B., floin1the 1st East Lancashire Field Ambuilance, to he Captain.
Welsh Border 2Mounited Brigadle Field Ambundance.-LieutssnantWILLIAM.S. SHELL resigDs-his co-mmission.
Ist Northern General Hospital.-To be Lieutenants : SYDNEYHAVELOCIK, M.B , CLIARLEs H. KiEAY, M.B., late Cadet Lance-Corporal,Durhamn Univ'ersity Cqntingent, Senior Division,O.T.C.
3rd Northermt Genteral Hosvital.-To be Lieuitenants: BALFouRtMCKiEAN, M.D., ROBE-RT P. ANDERSON, MIB.
4tit Northern General Hospital.-CHRISTOPHER WV. SHARPLEY to hoLieu-tenant.
6th Northerst General Hospital.-Captain BERN1XARID STRACEY, MIB.,from- North Midland Casualty Clearing Station, to be Captain, whiose,serv;ices will be available on m'-obilizationi. Lieuten-ant-Colonel

-GEORGE C. FRANKLIN, F.R.C.S.;-relinquishes his commission.
1st B,ast Lancashire Field Amnhitlance.-Captain CHARLES1 Ro.BERTS,M,B., is restored to the est-ablishmnent.
2,nd East Lanceashire Field Amnbulancei.-GRAHAM STEVENSON, SI.B.,to be Lieutenant.
3-rd East Lanceshsire Fiield Ambulancee.-Lieutenant WVILLIAI% J.RErD, M.B.. to be Captain, and to remain secondsd.
WVest Riding Casualty. Clearing Station.-PETER' MCEWA'N, SIB.,F.R.C.S.Edin., to be Lieuten'ant.
Northumbrianl Casutalty Clearinzg Station.-Capta,in X-LLASmIP-sON, from the Ist Northun-ibrian Field Ambulance, to be Captaini.HA'ROLD H. EVANS, M.D., late Surgeon-Captain 1st Norfolk Volunteer,;Ar-tillery, to be Major, temnporary. Second Lieutenant COLIN MEAIIN~S,M.B., from Durham Light Inifantry,' to be Ltieutenant,
2ntd Northusmbrian FieIld Ambultaniee-To be Lietnts cLD. ROGERIS, Al B., JAMES3 G. HILL, M.B. etnns EI3rdl Northsonbrians Field Amibmdlanee.-To be Lieuitenants: ROBERSTRAFIFLE., M.B., 3'OHN S. HORN. M B.
Lowlandc Ca-snalty Clearing Sta tio?si-Major JOHN McKni, M.B., fromi-the 2nd Lowland Field Amibulaniee, to be Lieuitena-t.Cloloilel;Lieutenant GE.oFF-REY B. FL.EMING, M.B., to be Captain.Losvlaltd Mo0unted Brigade Field Ansbulance.-To be Lieuitenants:JOHN RB. HERBERYTSON, M.B., STUART S. MEIGHAN, M.B., THom3AS C.HOUSTON, M.B,
)st Lowland FieldI Albul7ance.-Captain JoHN W., LEiTcH, M.B., tobe temporary Mlajor.
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High7and Castalty Clearintg Station.--To be Lieutenants: JOSEPH E.
MILNE, M D., CHARLES FoRBISs, M.B., ALEXANDER-J. PRESS;LIE, M B.
3rd Lowland Field Ambulance.-Lieutenant ARaCHIBALD C

MCMASTER, M.B., to be Captain.?nd Scottisl General Hospital.-JAM,4 S MILLER, MI.D., F.R.C.P Edin.,
to -be Captain, whose services will be available on miiobilization.Hig7hand M1ounted Br-igacle Field Ambulane.-Captain JOHN W.
IMACKENZIE, M.D., to be temiiporary Major. Lieutenants LACELANM V. MICHELL, M.B., and ALEXANDER V. Lr!E, M.D.. to be temporary
Captains. G. M. MCLEOD to ba Lieutenant.
Sanitary Service.-AhTIlUIt H. LowE, M.B., to be Captain, whose

services will be available on mobilization.
Attachied to Uinits othter than M1edical Units.-Lietutenant PERCIVAL

T. RUTHERFORD to be Captain. Lieutenant JOHN D. STALEY is dis-
missed from His Majest3-s service by senitence of a general court-
mtiartial. Lieutenant Louis B. STRINGER resigns hiis cormmission.
The announcemiient of tbe appointment of CEz.CIL R. HARPER as Lieu-
t-nant, whicli appeared in the London Gazette of Marchl 1st is can-
celled. To be Lieutenants: TIIoMAs D. BELL, TnOMsAS PORTEr, M.B.,EDMIUND H. GONIN, M.D., EDWARD P. DAWEs. Lieutenant ISAAC B.
BIENSTECIN resigns his commiiiissioin.

HEALTH OF ENGGLISH TOWNS.Ix tle ninefty six largest Elnglisis towns-, 8,952 births anid 6,022 deaths
waere registered during the week ended Saturday, May lst. The atnnual
rate ot m11ortality in these towns, whiich lad been 19.9, 19.0, and 17.4
per 1,000 in the tl1ree srceCeding weeks, further fell to 17.3 per 1,000 intle week u1nder niotice. In London the d- ath-rato was equal to 18.2,
agaiinst 21.1, 20.3, and 18.7 per 1,000 in tile three preceding weeks.
Amiiong the Dinety-five other large towns the death-rate raniged from01
8.4 in Blackpool, 8.9 in Carlisle, 9.2 in Norwich, 9 3 in Soutlhend, 10.2
in Enfield, and 1l.3 in Ealing and its Derby, to 23.5 in Cambridge and
in West Hartlepool, 23.8 in St. Helens, 23.9 in Sunderland, 24.0 in West
Brotuiwich, 25.6 in Wiganl, and 30.5 in Middlesbrongh. Measles caused
a death-rate of 3.4 in Sunderlaid, 3.7 ins Edmi)oniton, 3 8 in
W.dverhanipton, 4.0 in Barrow, 4.1 in Mliddlesbroigb, 4.3 in
Mertb3-r Tydfil, 5.0 in Walsall, 5.3 in West Broimiwich, anid 6.9
in Northampton; whooping-couIgh of 1.3 in Southampton, 1.5 in
WalthaDmstow. 1.6 in MIiddlesbrough, 1.8 in Great Yarnouth, 2.0 in
Wakefield, 2.4 in Rotherham1, 2.6 in St. Helens, 3.5 in Stockton on-
Tees, and 5.7 in W'igaIi; and diphthieria of 1.1 in Stoke on Trent and
1.2 in Leyton. Two fatal cases of small-pox were registered in
BIristol, bht nione in any othier of the niniety-five large towns. The
cautses of 35, or 0.6 per cent of the total deaths were not certified
eit ter by a registered miledical practitioner or by a coroner; of this
suiumber, 5 were recorded ill Biriingham, 4 in Liverl)ool, 3 each in
I est Bromiiwich and Gateslbead, anid 2 each in Stoke-oii-Trent,
Prestoni, and Sheffield. The nuiimber of scarlet fever patients uinder
treatment in the Metropolitan AssItilums Hospitals and the London
iever Hcs)ital, whliichi had been 2,505, 2,422. atnd 2,369 in the three pre-
ceding weekl, rose to 2,377 on Saturday, MIaY1st; 316 niew cases were
adimlitted during the week, against 275, 263 and 259 in the three
preceditig weeks.
In ninetNysix of the largest English towns, 8,776 births aiid 5,383

detitss,were registered during tise week eided Saturday, May 8tll.
N'lhe anitinal rate of issortalitr its these tovns, wilichliadleen 19.0, 17.4,
and 17.3 per 1,000 in the thiree lprecedinlg weeks, furtlier fell to 15.5 p)er
1, 00 itn thle week uiider notice. In Lolidon tile death-rate u-as e(ltial to
16.0 iser 1,000. while amiong the ninety-five other large townls it raniged
fromi G.1 in Lincoln, 7.7 in Enfield, 8.1 in Southetid, 8.2 in Hornsey and
in SimLethwick, 8 7 in Wimibledon, and 9.0 in Willesdein, to 22.7 in
Gatesileadl, 23.7 in Barrow, 23.8 in WR7alsall, 24.3 in XVest- Hartle-
pool, 24.5 in Wiga.n, anid 25.2 in HMiddlebrough. Mleasles caused
a death-rate of 2.4 in Salford, 2.8 in SShcffield, 3.1 in Tottenllam
and in St. Heleils, 3.5 in Darlington, 4.0 in Northampton anid in
West Hartlepool, 4.4 in Wralsall, 4.5 in Middlesbrough, alid 6.3 in
Barrow; scarlet fever of 1.2 in Mid,dlesbrough; whoopiing-cough
of 1.2 in Wiliesdon anid in Walthanlistow, 1.4 in Sotitih Slields, 1.7 ill
Reading, 2.0 in Swindon anid in Aberdare. and 3.4 in Wigats; end
dliphitleria of 2.7 in Great Yarimiouth. Tue mnortality fromi enteric
feversllowed nonmarked excess in any of the large towns aind no fatal
ca.ve of snmall-poxwas registered during the week. The causes of 32,
or 0.6 per cent, of the total deaths 'were not certified by a registered
iledical I)ractitioner or by a coroler; of this number 9 were recorded
in Birnminighamii, 4 in Liverpool, and 2 each in St. Helens, Souithport,
AVarrinigtoni, Suncderland, and Sotith Shields. The numiber of scarlet
fever patients uinder treatimienit in the Mletropolitau Asyltims.Hospitals
aild tise London Fever Hospital, whicih had been 2,42A, 2,369, and 2,377
at the enid of tile three preceding, Weeks, rose to 2,384 on Saturday,
'May 8th; 307lnew cases were adilitteddcuring the week, against 263,
259, and 316 in tile three preceding weeks.

HIEALTH OF SCOTTISH TOWNS.
Ix the sixteen laigest Scottish towns 1,285 births and9G9 deaths were
registered during the week ended Saturday, MUay 1st. The annual
rate of iusortality its these tow-ns, which liad been 20.8, 20.9, and 18.5
per 1,000 in the threellreceding weeks, rose to 20.2 in the week under
nsotice, and was 2.9 per 1,000 above the rate recorded in the ninety-six
large English towlns. Among the several towns the death-rate ranged
fromii 12.8in Kirkealdy, 12.9 its Clydebank, and 14.9ini Hamililton, to
21.3 in Coatbridge, 23.3 in Leith, anid 25.0 in Dundee. Themiiortality
fromi the principal infective diseases averaged 3.3 per 1,000, and was
hlifiest in Dundee anid Leith. The 437 deaths fromn all causes in
Glasgow include.d 42 fronil whooping-cough, 25 from-1 measles, 3 from
scarlet fever, 2 from dipihtheria, anid 1 froni infantile diarrhoea.
Fotirteen deaths fronis whooping-cough were recorded in Dundee,
8 in Ediliburgh, 4 in Paisley, and 4 in Greenlock; from miieasles,
9 deaths in Aberdeeni; froiss scaxlet fever, 2 deaths in Leith and
2ia Clydebank; and from diplitheria, 2 deaths in Leith and 2 in
Motherwell.
In the sixteen largest Scottishi towns 1,231 birtlis and 815 deaths were

registered during the week ended Saturday, Hay 8th. The anntial
rateof iiortality in thlese towiis. whiclh had been 20.9,'8.5, and 20.2
per 1,CGO in thetliree preeccdiDg weeks, fell to 18.1 in the weekLinder
niotice, bu-t was 2.6 per 1,000 above the rate in the utinety-six large
English towns. Among the several towius the deatih-rate ranged from
10.2 i Kirkealds, 11.7 in Leitis, and 11.8 in Coatbridge, to 20.3In Edin-
b)u gli, 20.6 in Pertlh, anid 24.0 in Greenock. The issortality fromi the
princeipal inlfective diseases averaged 3.2 per 1,000, alid was highest in
Fa,lirk and Clydebaank. TIe 380 deaths frons all cauises in Glasgow
iIteltlded 35 from measles, 34 from wllooping-cough, 6 frow infantile
diarrhoea, 3 fromii scarlet fever, and 2 fromn diphtheria. Ten deaths

from whooping-cough were registered in Edinburgh, 9 in Dun dee, almd
3 in Greenock; from measles, 7 deathis in Aberdeen and 2 in Clyde-
batik; from scarlet fever, 2 deathis in Aberdeen and 2 in Paisley; ancd
from diphtheria, 2 deaths in Paisley and 2 in Motherwell.

HEALTH OF IRISH TOWANS.DURING the week endingSaturday, April 24th, 692 births and 521 deatis
were registered in the twenty-seven. principal utlrban districts of
Ireland, as against 701 births and 515 deaths in tlhe precedinig period.
These deatlis represent a mi-ortality of 22.4 per1,00 f theaggregate
populations in the districts in question, as against 22.1 lper 1,000 its tile
previous period. Thse mortality in these Irish areas was therefore
5.0 per 1,000 highler than tse corresponding rato ill tise ninety-six
English towIns duiring the week ending oni the sanse date. The
birth-rate, on the other hand, was equial to 29.8 per 1,000 of popula-tion. As for iliortality of individual localities, that in tise Dtublin
registration area was 26.1 (as against an average of 25.0 for the previonls
four weeks), in Dublin city 26.7 (as against 25.4), in Belfast 20.3 (as
against 21-8), in Cork 23.1 (as against 25.1), in Londonderry 22.8 (asagainst 18.1), in Limiierick 16.2 (as against 21.0), and in WNAaterford 15.2
(as against 25.6). The zymotic death-rate was 1.8, as atgainst 1.4 in tho
l)revious pericd.)During the week ending Saturday, MIay 1st, 658 births anid 444 deatlis
were registered in the twenty-seven principal uirball districts of
Ireland, as against 692 births and 521 deaths in the preceding period.
These deaths represent a mortality of 19.1 per 1,000 of the aggregate
population in the districts in questioln, as against 22.4 per l,COO ims the
previous period. The nsortality in these Irish areas was therefore
1.8 per 1,000 higher than the correaponding rate ins tise iiinety-six
English towns during the week ending on the samue date. Thso birtlh-
rate, on the other hand, was equtal to 28.3 per 1,000 of psolpulatioll. As
for mortality of individual localities, that in the Dublin registratios
area was 19.0 (as against ais average of 24.8 for tlse previous four
weeks), in Dublin city 19.3 (as against 25.1), in Belfast 19 8 'as against
21.6), in Cork 17.7 (as against 24.3), ill Londoniderry 24.0 (as againist 15.2).
in Limiierick 19.0 (as against 20.0), and in Waterford 17.1 (as against
26.6). The zymotic death-rate was 1.5, as against 1.8 in the previous
period.

1."mittIt ies 111t0 11110iftt ttlits*.
NOTICES RIJEGAIRDING APPOINTM1ENTS.-Attenttion is calleIl

to a Notice (see Index to Adlvertisenitentts-.u?portan1t NYotice r-e
Appointmtents) appearing i? oul r advertisement colimnmus, givies
Particulars of vacanicies as to steich inquiries sltolulc be inainle
before application.

VACANCIES.
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE UNION. - Resident -Assistant Medical

Officer for the Workhouise. Salary. £150iser anniuni.
BIRKENHEAD BOROUGH HOSPITAL.-Senior and Junior House-

Surgeonss (ladses). Salaries, £180 atsd £150 per anniiss
respectively.

BIRMINGHAM GENERAL DISPENSARY.-Resident Medical Officor.
. Salary,£250 per annuis.-
BIRMINGHAM: JAFFRAY BRANCH OF THE GENERAL HOS-

PITAL.-Resident Medical and Su-gical Officer. Salary, £150 per
annussw.

BIRMINGHAM AND MIDLAND EYE HOSPITAL.-Senior House-
Susrgeon. Salary,£110 per annuimi, with £5 laundry allowaisce.

BOLINGBROKE HOSPITAL, Wandsworth Comismon, S.1.-I)Rlesi-
dent Medical Officer; (2) House-Surgeon. Salary, £300 and £100
per annumiin respectively.

BOLTON INFIRMARY AND DISPENSSARY.-Tlsird House-Sturgeon.
Salary,£170 per annum.

BOURNEAMOUTH: ROYAL VICTORIA AND WVEST HANTS HOS-
PITAL.-House Surgeon for the Boscotmsbe Bratlels. Salary, £100
per annutm.

BRADFORD. CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.-House-Surgeois. Salary,Ai20rperanniumi.
BRlGHTON EDUCATION COMMITTEE.-Temporary JuLniior Schoo

Doctor. Salary,£350 per annum.
BRISTOL GENERAL HOSPITAL.-Second Houise-Phy-sician, Houise-

Surgeon, and casualty House-Surgeots; also Resideist Obstetric
Officer. Salaries, £150 per annuim.

BRISTOL ROYAL INFIRMARY.-Throat, Nose, anld IEar hIouiEc-
Surgeon. Salary,£120 per alnnumii.

BURNLEY UNION WORKHOUSE.-Resident Assistant Medical
Officer or Locunmtenent. Salary,£200 per annulis.

BURNLEY VICTORIA HOSPITAL..-House-Surgeois. Salar-,£115
per annulm.

BURY INFIRMARY.-Senior and Junior House-Surgeons. Salasl-,£175 and£150 per annum respectively.
BUXTON: DEVONSAIRE HOSPITAL.-Assistant House-lsysiciat.

Salary,£100 per annum.
CARLISLE NON-PROVIDENT DISPENSARY.-Resident MIedical

Officer. Salary,£200 per annuin.
CARMARTHEN JOINT COUNTIES ASYLU.M-Second Assistanit

Medical Officer. Salary,£200 per annum, rising to£230.
CROYDON BOROUGH HOSPIT*L.-(I) Senior Resideiit M\edical

Officer and Bacteriologist to the Hospital and Assistant Medical
Officer of Health. 12) Assistantntesident Medical Officer. Salar-,
£20U and£150Der annum respectively.

DENBIGH : NORTH WALES COUINTIES ASYLUM. - Secoi(
Assistant Medical Officer. Salary-, £220 per aniituiss, rising to- £300.

DERBY COUNTY ASYLUM, Mickleove r.-Medical Stierintendent.
Salary,£550 pet annum.

DERBYSHIRE EDUCATION COMMITTEE. - Three Assistant
School Medical Officers. Salary,£400 per annui.

DUMFRIES: CRICEwTON ROYAL M1ENTAL HOSPITAL.-Teaii-
porary Assistant Physiciai. Salary,£55s. a week.

EXETER CITY.-Assistant Medical Officer of Health andl AssistanstSchool Medical Officer. Salary,£300 per annusiw.
EXETER: ROYAL DEVON AND EXETER HOSPITAL.-House-Physician. Salary,£150 per annuiiwi.
GRAVESEND HOSPITAL.-House-Sur geon.
GREAT NORTHERN CENTRAL HOSPITAL, Holloway Road. N.-

House-Surgeon. Salary,£60 per annuim.
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GUILDFOED: ROYAL SURREY COUiNTY HOSPTrAL. House-
Surgeoln. Salary. £150 1)er annumii-l.

HEAIEL HEIMPSTEAD: W-EST HERTS HOSPIT AL.-Resident
Medical Officer.

hIONG KONG UlNIVERSITY. -Professor of Pliysiolog4y. Salary,
$500 a m-lonth.

HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMIPTION AND DISEAtSES OF TIlE

C HEST, Bromiiptoui, S.\V. Hlosuse-Plihysician. Hoiioraritumii,
30 guineas for six nsiontlhs.

HOSPITAL FOR SICK C(flILDIREEN. Great Orinoucd Sitrcet. \W.C -
House-Surigeon. Salary, £50 for six iiioiitlis andl £2 10s. w-aslliiig
anowvance.

HULL: ROYAL INFIRMARY. () HoTuse-PIisician. (2) Assistant
Hotuse-Suirgeon. (3 C ;sualty Houtse,tisrgeon. Salary, £t03, £100,

anid £80 respectively.
IPSWICH BOROUGH AtIE NT ATL HOSPITA r. -Resident Medical

Suiperintelndent. Salary, £400 1)pr tttitanisii.
KILKENNY UNION.-Aledical Officer for Ttil'aro Li Dispensary

District. Salary, £130 p0er anisiIIIi, risine, to £150, aiid vaccination
fees.

hINCARDINE PARISH. - Medical Offlcer. Salary, £135 per aninum.

KING EDWI-ARD VII SANATORIUM, Midliurst.- Second Assistant
Aledical Officer. Salary, £150 per ailnnlii, risilig to £200.

LEREDS GENERAL INFIRMARY.-1) Rlesitlent Auiral Officer;
(2) Resideiit Casualty Officer. Salary, £100 ani £125 sier aulsumn
respectivei1'.

LIVlERPOOLI PARISH.-Resident Assistant Mkedical Offi-er for the
B3rownlow Hill Instituition. Salary, £300 le)'; an11l151.

LORD MALAYOR TRIELOAR CRIPPLES' JIOSlI)TAL, Altoi.-TTwo
Assistant Resident Medical Officers.

MANCHESTER: ANCOATS HOSPITALI.-Two Qoialifieile Residenits.
IMANCHESTER CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.-IMedical Olicer for the

Out-patienits' Departmenit. Salary, £180 )0er aninuiim1.
MANCHESTER NORTHERIN HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN 'AND

CHILDREN.-Hotuse-Surgeon. Salary, £120 ier aunlnui.
MILE E-ND OLL TOWT5kN GUARDIANS.-Assistant Medical Officer.

Salary, £ 75 per annumiil. -

NOTTINGHAM CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.-Lady House-Surgeon.
Salary, £150 per annium.

PLAISTOW: ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL FOR WOMENT AND
CHILADREN.-l) Resident Aledical Officer. (2) Assistanlt Resident
Medical Officer. Salary, £110 and £90per anniimresl)ectivel5.

PLYMOUTH: SOUTH DEVON AND EAST CORNWALL HO1S-
PITAL.-House-Surgeon. Salary, £120 per anniismi.

PORTSMOUTH CORPORATION MENTAL HOSPITAL.-Assistant
Medical Officer. Salary, £250 per annum.

PORTSM1OUTH: ROYAL PORTSMOUTH HOSPITAL..-House-
Surgeon. Salary, £150 per annum.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE'S LYING-IN HOSPITAL, MAlrylel one Road,
N.W. -Assistant Resident Medical Officer. Salary, £50 per
aniitinu.

QUI>EEN'S HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN, Hackiiey Road, E.-Assis-
tant Physician.

ROMSLEY HILL SANATORIUM -FOR CONSUAMPTIVES, near

Birminghaiim.-Assistant Resident Medical Offlicer. Salary, £250
per annumii.

ROTHERHAMI HOSPITAL.-Senior and Jtinior HouIse-Stirgeons.
Salary, £200 and £125 par aiinuim respectively

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF ENGLAND.-Hunterian
Professors and Arris and Gale Lectureis.

ROYAL NATIO04AL ORTHOPAEDIC HOSPITATL, Great Portland
Street, W.-Resident Medical Oteer.

ST. PANCRAS DISPENSARY. 39, Oalkley Sqtuart, N.W.-ResidentMIedical. Officer.- Salary, £300 per annull.
SALISBURY GENERAL INFIRMAIRY. (1) tomse-Siturgeon. (2)

Assistant House-Surgeoni. SalASry, 100 aiid £75 l)er ainum

respectivelY.
SCARBOROUGH BOROUGH.-Meclical Officer of Health. Salary,

£400 per annum-n.

SHEFFIELD ROYAL INFIRMNARY.-(1) House-Surgteonl. (2) Assistant
House-Physician. Salary, £100 per annuim.

SHEFFIELD: WHARNCLIFFE M-AR HOSPITAtL. --- Resi(lent
Medical Officers.

SHREWSBURY: ROYAL SALOP INFIRMARY.-Hoise-Pl'hys:ciani
Salary,£110 per annum.

SOMALILAND PROTECTORATE.-Medical Office`r. Salary, £400

per annumii, rising to £500.
SOUTHAMPTON PARI4H INFIIMAIRY.-Resident Assistant M\e eal

Officer. S,alary,£sOO per anisiii, risiig to£250.

SOUTH SHIELDS: INGHAM INFIRMAIIY ANI) SOU-TH STIIELDS
AND WESTOE INFIRMARY.-Lady House-Sur;geon. Salary,
£150 per annum.

STAFFORDSHIRE GENERAL INFIRMIARY, Stafford. House-
Surgeon. Salary,£250 per annumiii.

TUNBRIDGE WELE[LS GENERAL HOSPITAL. House-Surgeon.
Salary,£100 per annum.

VET,NTNOR: ROYAL NATIONAL HOSPITAL FOR CO'N-SUTAMPTION
AND DISE ASES OF THE CHEST.-Assistant Rtesideiit Medical
Officer. Salary,£150 per annumiii.

\VALSALL AND DISTRICT HOSPITAL. Assistaint House-Surgeen
and Anaesthetist. Salary, £150 per annimi.

WARIRINGTON INFIRMARY AND DISPWE.NSARY.---TJloor House-

Surgeoni. Salary, £120 per annum-i, risinll to £140 after sixi. mon tlhs.
WVEST BROArN7TIC,H AND DISTRICT' HOSPITAL.-W() House-

Surgeon. (2) Assistant House-Surgeon. Salar, £150a(u £120l)er

ansimti respectively.
lA EST HAM AND EASTERN GENERA\T HOSPITAL, Stratford.-

House-Phy sicians. Salary,£220 anid£100 aiimiimiii.
WEST HAMI UNION.-l) Fourtlh Assistanit (Lady) AMedical Officer

at the Infirnmary; (2) Lady Assistant Aledical Officer att the IV ork-
house. Salary,£160 and £140, risinkg fo £180 and £160 per annuin
respmectively. -

WIGAN: ROYAL ALBERT EDWARD INFIRMARY AND DIS-
PENSARY.-Junior House-Suirgeon. Salary, £150 per annumi .

WOLVERHAMPTON. .AND STAFFORDSHIRE GENERAL HOS-
PITAL.- Resident Medical Officer (Lady). Salary, £150 per
annum.

WORCESTER COUNTY AND CITY ASYLUM.-Assistant Medieal
Officer. Salary, £250 per annuimi.

WORCESTERJ GENERATL INFIRMARY.-Resident Medical Officer.
Salary, £150 per annum.

To eCasnite 'notice ill tIis colitini-wh7ich is compilecl from outr
amertisenlen7lt cotnls, ?/wlhere futll 2airticulars will be fouln-a
it is iiecess(rtj illtht (atdvertisewnents should be receiveel lot later
thbani th7e li7st p)ost oil tVetnesdat, morning. Plersois intereste-t
s7hou11d refer also to t7he latdex to A(lverltisements wiichl follow's
the Table of Contents in th7e JOUIUNAL.

APPOINTMl'-1ENTS.
BLIGEI, John M., M.D., Honorary Assistaint Physician to the David

4eewis Northern Hospital, Liverpool.
CAMMOCK, WXm. 1R., MW.., F.R.C.S.Edi_., Sturgeon to the Ear, Nose,

and Throat DepaItlient, Oldham l oyal Infirmary.

BlIlTIIS, MARRIAGES, AND) ]EAT1IIS.
The c7htarge .for inserting aennouitcen)ieits of Births, MAta rriages. and(

Deathls is 5s., uslcicht suns s7hould be forivarde(I in -_.Post OWice
Orders or Strai)ips suitli thle notice not later than t7he fi rst po0t
lWednesdalj niorneiv in erder to ensure ingertion il thle current
issnie.

BIRTh.

SownY.-On May 6tlh, 1915, at Newcastle, Staffs, the wife of Geo. It.
SowrY, M.D., F.R.C.S., a soii.

DIARY FOtt THE' WEEK,
TUESDAY.

ROYAL SocIETY OF MEDICINE:
General Meeting of Fellows, 5 p.m.
SECTION OF PSYCHIATRY, 6 p in.-Annual. General

Meeting.
WEDNESDAY.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE:
SECTION OF THE HIsToRY OF MEDICINE, 5 p.m.-Annuial

General Meetinjg. Papers:-Dr. George C. Peachey:
Williamii Bromfield, Surgeon. Dr. Charles Mercier:
Paracelsus and Van Helmont. Dr. Hector A. Colwell:
Lionel Lockyer. Exhibits: Mr. Macleod Yearsley:
Two documents concerning Touching for the King's
Evil,

THURSDAY.
ROYAL SOCIETY OF MrDICINE:

SECTION OF DERMATOLOGY.-4.30 p.m.. Exhibition of
Cases. 5 p.mll., Annual General Meeting.

FRIDAY.
SOCIETY OF TROPICAL MEDICINE AND HYGIENE. 11, Chandos Street,

W., 8.30 p.m-PPapers: (n) An Epidemic of African
Tick Fever among the Troops in British Somaliland;
(b) American Leishmaniasis: (e) Treatment of Bilhar-
ziasis by Thymo-benzol; (d) Treatment of Ankylosto-
miasis by Milk of Higueron.

POST-GRADUATE COURSES AND LECTURES.
The following Post-graduate Course will be given next week:
LONDON SCHiOOL OF TROPICArL MEDICINE, Royal Albert Dock, E.
[Fuirthter particulars cav be obtainiedl on application to thte Dealls

of time sevteral ?iltitldtiOi5s. or7 in soeine instances fs'onm outr advertise-
n.ec t colum ns.)

DIARlY OF TIIE ASSOCIATION.

Date. Meetings tobe Held.

MAY.
14 Fri. BournemouLth Divisioln, Annual Meeting.

Library ofMedical Society, 3.30 p.m.
City Division, Annual Meeting, Balfour Hall,

9.30 p.m.
Marylebone Division, Annual Meeting,

108, Harley Street, W., 5.30 p.m.
15 Sat. Scottish Commnittee, North British Station

Hotel, Edinburgh, 12.30 p.m.
19 Wed. Central Division, Annual Meeting, Medical

Institute, Birmingham, 3.30 p.m.
Dorset and West Hants Branclh, Annual

Meeting, Weymlouth, 3 p.m.
JUNE.

2 Wed. KentBranch, Tunbridge Wells, 4.30 p.m. Tea,
4 p.m.1; Dinner, 7.30 p.m.

9 Wed. London: Journal Committee, 2 p.m.
Lon(lon: Medico-Political Committee, 2 p.mn.

16 Wed. London: Conference of Local Medical an(d
Panel Committees.

23 Wed. London: Finance Committee, 2 p.m.
30 Wed. London: Cotuncil.

JULY.

nlauglit Rooms, Great Quieen Street, London.,
W.C., and following daysy,if necessary.-

i liLtell andu.ublsblcd bstheBlritisb lettical Assocati;on at thlcirO0lcc. No. 429. Strand. in the Parish of St.MIartin-in-the-Fields. in the County ot Middlesex.

[MAY I -, 19I5D)IARY.


